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TH R IFT W E E K  VALUES CONTINUE THROUGH S A T U R D A Y
AVERAGE DAILT CIRCIJLATION. 

4er the Month of May, 1988

6.153
Member of the Audit 

Boreun of ClTealaUans
MANCHESTER — A QTY OF VILLAOE CHARM'

W EATHER
Feteeaet at u. a. Weather Buiean, 

Hartford

Oooaslonal showers tonight end 
Friday; not much change Id  tem-
perature.
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CHAS. RAY QUnS 
wROGERSPAPER 

IN NEW SET-DP
Hontioiilton P. Faxton, Of 

Boston, Is New President; 
No Other Changes In Or-
ganization Of Local Firm.

Huntington P. Faxon, of Boston, 
Mass., has beZh elected president 
and treasurer of the Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Company, following 
the resignation of Charles Ray from 
these offices, it was announced to-
day by Raymond A. St. I-aurent,

(Claasifled AdvertUing on Page U )

JAPS ABANDON 
WAR TO BATHE 

RIVE^FLOODS
Bombing Planes Now Carry 

Bags For Barriers; Choh 
  era Added To Horrors (N 

War, Hood; Yangtze Rises

Charles Ray

newly elected vice president of the 
company.

Mr. Faxon, a graduate of Har-
vard in the class of 1912, has been 
vice president and a director of the 
company for the past 11 years. He 
haa had extensive experience In 
manufacturing and finance. He is 
planning to spend part of his time 
in Manchester, in executive charge 
of the business for the board of di-
rectors.

No Other Changes.
No other changes have been made 

in the Rogers operating .organiza-
tion, It was stated. Thomas H. 
Johnston, who has been general su-
perintendent since 1920, wUl con-
tinue In this capacity. Robert F. 
Hawley who has been with the com-
pany since 1923 will continue as 
assistant treasurer.

Saul M. SUversteln, associated 
with the company since 1928, in 
production and development work, 
haa been elected vice president in 
charge of production. Raymond 
A. S t Laurent, who Joined the com-
pany In 1929, as salea director, baa 
been elected vice president In charge 
ot sales.

Mr. Ray, who haa been an out-
standing leader In civic affaire In 
Manchester since Joining the firm as 
general manager 18 years ago, has 
been executive director of the com - 
pany;s affaire for the past 12 years 
when he and a group of associates 
purchased the Rogers Interests in

(Oontfamed on Page Eleven.)

DEPUTIES BATTLE 
OVER SPAIN’S WAR

Radicals Id  French Parlia-
ment Engage In Free-For- 
AD; Gnards Gear HaD.

Shanghai, June 18.— (A P)— The 
Yellow river flood fed by a steady 
downpour of rain unrolled a ribbon 
of death and disaster 10 to 20 miles 
wide and 90 miles long across the 
flat plains of Honan province today. 
Chinese and Japanese armies locked 
In combat on the Pelpln-Hsinkow 
front fled before' the torrent which 
Japanese now estimate will take a 
toll of 50,000 lives.

Advices from Hankow, the provi-
sional Chinese capital, said the re-
lentless flood surging southeastward 
from tom dikes had penetrated be- 
yofld Fukow, 70 miles south of Kal- 
feng on the Lunghal railway and 90 
miles south of the Yellow river.

Sweeping over thousands of acres 
of farmland, driving peasants and 
armies before it the flood was de-
clared by Japanese war dlspatcha 
to have affected 2,000 villages with 
an aggregate population of 500,000.

Japanese bombing planes, tempor-
arily diverted from their death- 
dealing activities, dropped thousands 
of empty bags, ordinarily used for 
trenches and machine-gun neats. In-
to the flood area for use by Japan's 
army engineers In repairing breach-
ed dikes.

Drop Food, Tools.
Food and tools also were being, 

dropped to isolated Japanese troops 
fighting the new enemy.

While the main course of the 
flood was southeastward, another 
peril was reported north of the 
river where Japanese said C3ilnese 
troops fleeing westward from 
Chenchow had cut new holes in the 
dikes of the Tsln river. ’ ‘

Tslnyang, about 60 miles north-
west of Chengchow and on the op-
posite side of the Yellov7 river, was 
menaced, they said.

The outskirts of Tslnyang were 
under water and the Japanese gar-
rison was struggling to barricade 
the center of the town.

The rolling torrent similarly was

(Continued on Page Ten.)

HOOVER WILL TAKE 
PART IN CAMPAIGN

Former President Tells Re-
porters He Will Speak For 
The G. 0 . P. Candidates.

Pittsburgh, June 16.— (AP) __
Former President Herbert Hoover 
said here during a stopover on an 
air trip from New York to Chicago 
that be would take an active part In 
the fall elections.

Asked during the Interview last 
night whether he would make ad-
dresses In the coming state cam-
paigns for Republican Senatorial, 
Gubernatorial and Congressional 
candidates, he replied, smiling:

“I undoubtedly will.”
He declined to expand this state-

ment. but answered In reply to an-
other question that he had never 
met Superior Court Judge Arthur 
H. James, the Republican candidate 
for governor in Pennsylvania.

Judge James in a primary night

(Continued on Page Ten.)
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Just a Smoke at Twilight of Congress

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PHlCE THREE CENTS .J?

DISPUTE OVER FUNDS 
IN CONGRESS DELAYS 
ENDING THE SESSION

McQall Is Sentenced 
To Die in the Chair 
For Cash Kidnaping

AnUclpaUng quiet, rest, and summer vacations after a long, busy session of Ongress, these two men 
^  bang out the session’s end took deep. Indulgent breaths and settled down comfort- 

ably with a common spark to enjoy their preferred smokes. Left Is the Senate’s head man Vice 
President Gamer, and at right. Speaker of the House WilUam B. Bankhead. ’

RDCH NOT OBUGED 
TO PAY AUSTWAN’S 
DEBTS, FUNK AVERS

German Minister DechreS| 
There Are No Legal Or 
Moral Crowds For Ac-
tion; U. S.-British History.

Bremen, German, June 16— (AP) 
—Economics Minister Walther 
Funk declared today thaj Germany 
waa not obligated to acknowledge 
state debts of annexed Austria 
either fir>m the viewpoint of inter-
national law or on economic or 
moral grounds.

He added, however, that Germany 
waa trying to come to an agree-
ment with Sir Frederick Lelth-Ross, 
clilef economic adviser to the Brit-
ish government, "In a aplrit of mu-
tual understanding with the aim of 
compromise that will meet the In-
terests of both parties.”

In a speech here Funk asserted 
that "there la no legal obligation 
ioT the (Sermon Reich to take over 
these (Austrian) debts.”

"Ehigland, for Instance, declined 
after the Boer war to recognize the 
debts of the Boer Republic as her 
own,”  he added, ”x x x nor did the 
United States acknowledge the 
loans of the southern states as bind-
ing upon the new state.”

Funk also scoffed st the idea 
that the present Austrian region of 
Germany must be regarded as the 
legal successor to the Austrian Re-
public.

Anstria Wiped Out
'The change in the legal status of 

Austria Is an historical develop-
ment brought about by e revolu- 
tlonaiy act,” be said of the Repub- 
llc’e absorption Into Germany last 
March IS. ‘‘Austria os it existed

(bontteoed on Page Ten.)

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

“LOST DIVISION 
IS DRIVEN OVER 
FRENCHBORDER

General, Wiih Rear Guard, 
h  PerOons PositioD; Fran-
co Strives To End War 
Byv^Several Campaigns.

Parle, Jime 16.— (AP)—An alarm 
signal summoning guards to clear 
the ball sounded today in the Cham-
berpot Deputies for the first time In 
a decade as Communist and Right-
ist deputies fought over France’s 
policy toward the Spanish civil war.

The two extreme factions mingled 
In a free-fdr'all over the Com-
munists' demands that France end 
her policy of nsninterventlon and 
open the way to aid for the Spanish 
government

To Rightist deputies, Fernand 
Cuqdet and Francois Peugeot, were 
tnJuKd and were escorted from the 
Chamber with blood dripping from 

I their faces.
^  Nousrd Herrlot president of the 
rcbiunber, bad suspended the session 
for the second time during the day 
In an effort to halt bitter shouting 
between the Ri$ht and Left sides of 
the amphitheater.

Fighters Dispersed
During the suspension a group of 

Communist deputies approached the 
right and clashed with Nationalist 
members. The flgbtersiwere quickly 
dispersed.

Trouble arose after Oommunlat 
spokesmen proteeted whet they call-
ed “unilateral"' application of the 

°  aoiilnterTenUon accord, 
le fem d to Italian and German aid 
to the Insurgents, and Inaieted on 
ImiMdlsta dlaciiiiaoB of their de-

Few Breaks fo f Graduates 
In Crap-Shooters World

Herbert, Mich., June 16.—(A P)— ftotlff Jolts of disappointment and
This year’s crop of college grad- .......... . ...................
uates. Poet Carl Sandburg said to-
day, waa being turned qut Intp ^a 
”crap-ehootera’ world” which would 
give it few brealu.

Interrupting the work of putting 
the flnialUng touches on his com-
plete life of Lincoln, the famous hu-
manist writer called the situation In 
which moat June grade fotmd tbem- 
aelves ’ ’eerlo-comlc.”

’There arc no prospects for many 
of them hut UtUe Jobe In the WPA,” 
he auoerted. "end If there were Jobs 
the h;t:s of the students wouldn't be 
quallfled for them.

*T3ollege students are being grad-
uated without the slightest knowl-
edge of the true political, soda] and 
econoknlc life o f their communities 
or of the nation.

“The old taboos stUl operate in 
the college environment It is still 
considered the better way to whis-
per about certain things, to shush 
up impleasant subjects, to pretend 
that something you don’t want to 
believe doesn’t exist”

If the graduate has literary ara- 
Uona, Mttd the poet, be’a la Una lOr,

disillusionment especially If he 
chooses the short story as his me-
dium.

*To -be Buccesaful,- Sandburg con-
tinued, "the ahort story now must 
have a kind of mediocrity. It Is 
next to Impoaelble to write out of 
one’s self and make a go of i t  An-
ton (Siekhov probably was the 
8z®*tert short story writer who over 
lived, but he wouldn’t get any-
where in the United States today.-

The spectacle of unemplojnnent. 
o f human labor beliq: "utterly 
wasted.”  and of what he described 
as the paradoxes, tneonsistendea 
and creduIiUea of .American life 
prompted Sandburg to say, "When 
I finish my Lincoln book I may go 
back to writing nemsensa atorles."

"You trade a lump of cool for a 
piece of Ice, the lee melte and you 
haven’t anything. We save our 
m o n e y -^ d  tor what? to buy a 
sack of smoke. And when we need 
money and tty to sell the sack of 
omoke we’re told nobody wants 'to  
buy smoke. So we opm the sock 
and let the smoke out, and we’re 
right back where,we started.. .they 
aren’t fables^ — —> a r a | t b e jr t ’*_

"THE EEL”  CAF^TURED
Nf>w Ha«-en, Jons 16.— (AP) __

New Haven police announced today 
I that Frank Bednaresyk, 20, allaa 
“The E d”  sought in the slaying ot 
Policeman Edward H. Wendlond, 
had been captured In Maocole, Md.

Officials said the jonth was work-
ing with a  traveling carnival when 
arrested lost nlghL He wee turned 
over to two New Haven detectlvee, 
who imniedUtely left tor this city 
with the prisoner.

Bednarezyk w as' held erimliially 
respoDSlble for (he alsyfng In a 
coronePe finding last week together 
with Thomas Coyne. The latter Is 
awaiting trial on a first degree mur-
der charge.

• • •
JAP PLANES DOWNED

Canton, China, June 16— (AP)— 
An official proclamation that six 
Japaneso bombing planes attempt-
ing an attack on the Canton area 
had been shot down today started 
Joyous celebrations In this much- 
bombed city.

Tbe annonnoement, by the local 
goi-ernment, asserted Chinese pur-
suit planes met and defeated the In. 
vader^ . Canton’s remaining popn- 
lace, which has suffered death-deal-
ing JapancM air attacks almost 
without respite for three weeks, re-
ceived the news ecatetlcalJy.

• • » .
SEES STRIKE SETTLED

New York, June 16 — (AP) __
Mayor Arthur Carter of Amster- 
dim, N. Y , said today be was hope-
ful that the Blgelow-Sooford carpet 
factories of Amsterdam and Thomp- 
Bonrille, Conn., would resume opera-
tions shortly.

• • •
t r a i n m e n  TRAPPED

Childress, Tex., June 16.— ( A P I -  
Two trainmen were mlestair today 
after a Fort Worth and Denver train 
plmged throngh a Washed out 
bridge and Info tbe flooded salt fork 
of the Red river near WeUlngton, 46 
mlk'0 north of here.

Brakeraan Dick Brosm, flrM re-
ported missing, swam five miles 
downstream despite an Injured 
chest Missing were Bt V. O rign. 
engineer, and C. E. Burton, firemaii. 
Rescue workers believed they were 
trapped In the cab oi tkb submerBed 
locomotKo. r

»  •
MARKETS AT A GLANCE.

New York, June 18.— (AP)__
Stocks — Steady; commodity 

shares advaoce.
Bonds—|x)wer; govenuneuts np 

against trend.
Oirlr—Uneveh; some eUs — 

Dtllittes edge forward.

AAA PROGRAM FOB FARMERS

Hartford, Juno 16—(AP)—W. 8. 
Mlddaugb. state executive officer, 
announced today that Coimeetlcut 
farmers have until July 1 to inform 
hla county agricultural oonaervatlon 
committee whether he Is going to 
take part In thU year'a AAA farm 
program.

Mlddaugb oaid more Hisn 4,000 
farmers in this etats have entered 
the 1938 program thus far and the 
total enrollment la expected to ex-
ceed 5,000 which le the number of 
farmers who took part In the pio- 
f r a a  last year, . —

Hendaye, France (At the Spanish 
Frontier), Jupe 16.—(A P )—Spanish 
Insurgents sprung a carefully set 
trap on the govemment'e last-ditch^ 
defendSre In the Pyrenees Mountain’ 
passes today, forcing

Miami, Fla., June 16 — (AP) __
FrankUn Pierce McCall, 21 was sen-
tenced today to die In the eelctric 
chair for the kidnaping of Jimmy 
Cash, Jr.

Cautioning the crowded court-
room to keep quiet. Circuit Jud^ 
H. F. Atkinson called the minister’s 
son to the bench.

"You plead guilty to the offense 
as charged of kidnaping and hold-
ing James Bailey Clash, Jr., for 
ransom. What have you to say for 
youtself?” he demanded.   '

McCall merely shook his head.
‘ I find you guilty os charged In 

the Indictment,” the Judge contin-
ued, “ the same being a capital of-
fense under the laws of Florida, 
and I sentence you to be held until 
such time as you shall be delivered 
to the superintendent of the state 
prison at Ralford, there’ to be held 
Safely until a death sentence shall 
be carried out.”

The Judge said the governor 
w6uld fix tbe date for tbe execution, 
specified the prisoner was to bo put 
to death by electricity and concluded 
with the customary, “May God have 
mercy on your soul.”

Called Cold Blooded 
He made no further comment In 

court on the $10,000 ransom abduc-
tion MeCaU confessed to hnving 
perpetrated a t ' Prlpsotan May $8 
but remarked privately that^tt waa 
the most cold-blooded thing I ever 
heard of—there were no mitigating 
circumatances In this esse.”

McCall heard hie doom without 
flinching. HU faeat/waa Impassive 
and he looked stra l^ t shesiA A f-

terwards, uadtr heavy guard, he 
waa taken to an elevator and re-
turned to bU cell.

Jack Kehoe, the defense attorney 
appointed by the coulrt, said he 
thought McCall had recelvad a fair 
trial yesterday and '  that - there 
would be no appeal. He said ha had 
folowed McCall's Instructions In rep-
resenting him and that be conferred 
with the defendant tbU morning 
and McCall declared be had nothing 
more to say.

„  the Govem- 
 lost” Forty-third Division 
across the frontier Into

ment’s 
to flee 
France.

The fighting In tbe far north, 
however, waa, only one phase of 
widespread Insurgent offensives. 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco was 
said to have ordered commanders In 
all areas to launch campaigns to 
bring the civil war to a quick close.

In tbe South, a major battle de-
veloped on tbe Cordoba front. In-
surgents reported they bad advanced 
about ten miles Tn two days In the 
mountainous sector northwest ot 
Pennaroya, where the Government 
has built strong lines. ,

The Insurgent strategy, apparent-

(Oonttnned on Page Ten.)

s e e s u b e r H k

OF U .S . MENACED
%

Treasnry Head Says Major 
Aim Of Goyemment Is To 
Allay Unemployment Fear

Philadelphia, June 16.— (AP) __
Secretary of tbe Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., said today the 
Federal govemment'e major task U 
”to $;et our economy to function on 
an even keel, so that all who are 
able and willing to work can find 
outlets for their creative energies.” 

"Until we succeed In that task, 
our liberties will not be safe," he 
told the Temple University gndu- 
atlng class.

"When men and women are 
haunted by the spectre of unemploy-
ment,” be added, “they may fall 
prey to anti-Democratlc move-
ments.”

He said the government’s large 
expendlturea for public works to 
provide employipent were ”a  aec- 
eesary Investment to maintain the 
physical and spirltuM health of the 
people.”

"There remains much to he dons,” 
he continued. "MilUons of decent 
homes to be built Slums wiped 
out Transportation reorganized. 
The machinery o f . government   ad-
ministration Improved The ex-
cessive power of monopolies must 
be restricted.

Tax Bevlsloa.
"Our taxation system must be re-

vised so as to eliminate cumber- 
 ome overlapping of Federal, state 
and local taxes and attain more 
equltaUe diatrtbuUoo of tax bur-
dens. These are only aome of the 

eke.
"The baste

through u n d e r__ _________
President Roosevelt are ozUy a be-

refonns carried 
the leadership ot

(OsattBasd SB Page Tey.1

CLAIMS U. S. IS READY 
TO TALK DISARMAMENT

Bridsh Premier TeDs House GIFT OF MILLION
FOR SWEDEN’S KINGOf Cjonunons America Is 

Goiqg To Make The At-
tempt"’"GiTes No Details. Citizens* Birthday Present

To  B« U «d  T» r « lit  h - 
r lo Nadon
the United States government had 
l-.tlmated It waa preparing to make 
definite proposals to secure world 
disarmament.

Asked by Arthur Henderson, La-
bor mem'-wr. If Britain wen. willing 
to “Join with the United States gov-
ernment in making definite propos-
als with a view to securing a halt 
In the arms race,”  CJhamberlain re-
plied tersely:

"The United States government 
have suggested they are going to 
make an attempt.”

The prime minister refused to 
elaborate on this brief statement 

Tbe dlscusskm waa opened when 
Henderson, son of the late Arthur 
Henderson who was president of the:
World Dlsarmsment Conference, 
asked the prime minister whether 
the British government agreed with

(Ooatlniied on Page Tea.)

Stockholm, Juno 16.— (AP) — 
Sweden today gave her Monarch, 
80-year-old Gustaf the Fifth, a birth-
day gift of 5,000,000 kroner ($1,- 
250,000) to help fight Infantile pa-
ralysis In the nation.

Premier Per Albin Hansson hand-
ed the check to Gustaf’ ln the pres-
ence of members of the government, 
foreign royalty and representaUves 
of the church, army and navy.

More than 100,(X)0 persons flocked 
to the flag-decorated capital for the 
anniversary and cheered the Mon-
arch as he rode In an open carriage 
this afternoon to Stockholm stadium 
where he accepted "citizen homage.” 

The King passed through an hon-
or guard of 2,000 school children 
earlier In the day when he left, tbe

(Oonttnued on Page Ten;)

Gallery Visitor the Star 
In Congressional Comedy

Washington, June 16.— (AP) — 
(tongress bad Its pest laugh of tbs 
session In tbe closUng week—a one- 
act farce In which a gallery visitor 
had the punch line.

The scene began with a dlscus- 
clon in tbe House yesterday of a bin 
by. Rep. Slrovlch (D., N. Y.), to es-
tablish a Federal Bureau of Fine 
Arte.

Rep. Short (R., Mo.)u whose rich 
voice was groomed In Ozark moun-
tain pulplU, took tbe floor, spread 
hie arms and pirouetted.

"AU we.jieed to do” , he ehouted, 
“with U,0i00,000 people out of work. 
Is to teach toe dancing so we can 
restore proeperlty.

"God knows « I b^ye -never en-
joyed Puednl on an empty stomach. 
I can’t aae how anybody could en-
joy Mendelssohn with tbe seat of hla 
pAOtz ouC'L

Bsp. Tailor J,IL, Tana.), daclorad

^tbe bill was designed to collect 
"these Terpsicboreans, tbespians 
and people In one gigantic bureau-
cracy.”

"What protection la there for 
Charlie McCarthy?” demanded Rep. 
Maas (R., Mitm.). .

As the" laughter died away, Slro- 
vich defended tbe value of culture 
and the ’’glory of the frozen poetry 
of architecture.”

"You can’t regiment drama, the 
plesUc arts end literature In a 
Democracy."

It waa the cue tot a bronzed tour-
ist In a tan summer suit

"W hy?”  hla voice boomed from 
the gallery, startling himself aa 
well aa the House. The vlattor fled 
in confueion.

Slrovlch was confused, too, as 
tbe members tabled his bill, 195 to 
$5. He voted both for and against 
the motion.

Conference Of Senators And ’ 
Representatives Attempt-
ing To Reach Accord 
Appropriations; Hope fari 

Adjournment Before

Washington, June 16.— (Ajpi) ( 
Members o f the first $12,000#-- 
000,000 peacetime Congrofui t-: 
fretted and fumed today ovor -; 
a $10,000,000 barrier that * 
stopped their pell-mell ruah 
adjourn.

A conference committee ot A- 
Representatives and Senat(Mj£^ 
struggled manfully to level th e ; 
obstacle in time for a 
windup tonight. Some coi| :̂ 
ferees said they were "makiair I 
progress.”  ‘

The barrier consisted o f Jk 
handful of last minute apprab ,i 
priations written into t t e  
Third Deficiency BiU. The bHI 
as paued by the House ca rr l^  \ 
allotments totaling $279,000>(^| 
000. The Senate added 
000,000 to that.

When the two brand 
agree how much o f that 
000,000 shall be left id tl 
finally passed, the >0(6817 
gressmen can go home.

Hlto Out a f the Way 
A tre^ * 'oat of iha way 

mpet major plecae ' at leg! '
The wage-hour bill awtdtod 
dent Roosevelt’s conslderaUoa. EvHk 
controversial flood control leglsll^ 
tlon, over which a flUbueter threat* ;;' 
ened yesterday, was at tha Whna 
House.

A Joint conference oommlttoa 
agreed yesterday <m a formula fbP 
distributing $212,000,000 of farm 
benefit payments provided In the 
bill. Final approval o f  this agraa 
me'nt was expected to send tha 
measure to the White House eonaa* 
time during the day.

Senate action was elated on Preat* 
dent Roosevelt^ veto of a bill ooe^ 
tlnulng low hfterest. rates on gov-
ernment farm / loans. The Housa. 
overrode the veto yesterday, and tha 
Senate was^npected to foUpw suit.

Some I^iaii^ors, weary oftey 
night and eariiT/inornlng oeaatoaa# 
were hopeful of^ adjournment by 
dinner time tonight. Others, oog- 
nlzant of the possibility of a lost-- 
minute outbreak of speechmaklngt 
abandoned ouch hopes.

The Senate, convening early, bad 
the makings ot a lively debate over 
a proposal to investigate the use of 
public tunde to Influence eleotioae.

Its audit committee, compronda- 
Ing a resolution for a separate In�
quiry Into any complalnta that tha 
V P A  la playing’ politics, propoaad 
Instead an Investigation Into the use 
of any Federal or state money In 
campaigns.

Smator King (D.. Utah), crltiO- 
Ized the committM compromise yes-
terday, and served notice he would 
try to force consideration ot Ms 
own resolution tor an independent, 
study or the administration'^ w ( ^  
relief funds.

Holds Up President 
The delay In adjournment held up 

President Roosevelt’s departure for 
tbe wedding of bis son, John, at 
Nahant, Maaa., Saturday. Tbe Chlsf 
Ehiecutive remained at hie desk to 
act on the final sheaf of bills, but 
will depart by special train shortly 
after Vice President Garner and 
Speaker Bankhead whack th«lp 
gavels for the last time.

Tbe President woe slated to take> ’ 
a last-minute drubblng^ji|i Ms v ^  
of a btU to continue low Inters^ 
ratea for government loans on form 
lands and commodities. Mr. Rooat- 
velt declared the measure could cost 
$208,700,000.

Tha veto, dispatched to Congresi 
yesterday, waa promptly overriden 
In the House by a vote of 244 to $•«
The Senate arranged to vote today, 
and leaders forecast It, too, would 
vote to enact the biU.

Working tisUesely until dinner 
Ume lest night, the House tirang- 
acted minor busineas. The Senai^" 
after much debate, sent tbe eoiniir 
promise $375,000,000 flood conticl 
bUI to tbe White House.

The latter measure aroused 
Ire of numerous Senators, who eon^ 
tended It contained provlslone wMch 
would abrogate states’ land rigk|g|, 
AdmlnistniUoa forces had fsaiM  . 
filibuster wee In tbe making, 
debate ended M Mld-afternoen 
unexpectedly as it begaa, sad 1 
Senate passed the bill 61 to 33.
' The Senate then passed a Ho 
approved hill setting up a 
systam at unemployment e 
tlon tasurance for rail 
Plane for other rail leglatottg^.'i

o i P a g o
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START HLEGRAPH 
Sfim CE MONDAY

Western Union Sets Up Re-
ceiving Madiines h  Hotel 
Sberidao Lobby.

o f tba MTvIea tn Manebeater irtaea 
the oSIea waa closed hers.

LEGISUTORS OF STATE 
TO MEET AT REUNION

«A N a iE t . i . .  E v ronro HEBALD. I^CH BSTEB. OONH, -raWHDAT. JTJlre I M w ,

TEXIUE WORh S  ~

Through the efforts of the Cham- 
Eiar of Commerce, 24-hour.Western 
Union acrvies was begun in Man-
chester today with the company's 
effio^ established In the lobby, of 
the Hotel Sheridan, where th4 
Chamber also has its headquarters. 
E. J, McCabe, executive vice-presi-
dent of the Chamber, today notlfled 
Chamber members by wire of the 
resumption of telegraph service 
here. •

The fixtures, owned by the West-
ern Union, which have been In the 
office that they occupied In the 
StateTheater building on Blssell 
street since the office was closed, 
were moved today,
■ Testerday afternoon meq In the 

employ of the Western Union In-
stalled'machines in the hotel Sheri-
dan. By the changes, which were 
completed this morning, when the 
Wires were connected, Manchester Is 
to have better telegraph servlca 
The incoming messages will be re- 
oilved over the machine and typed 
out as received and the office will be 
opened 24 hours a day.

Outgoing messages wilt be hy 
telephone, which can be sent direct 
to the Hartford office and dis-
patched at any hour of the day or 
Bight. In connection with these 
JDsasages there will be continued 
^  oo-operaUon of the Manchester 
y u a t Company, that has been part

! TO  H E IP  YOU
i W IN

Members To Gather Tomorrow 
Afternoon At Capitol— 200 
Are Expected To Attend.

' Hartford,'dune 18.— (AI>)—Mem-
bers of the 1937 General Assembly 
wlU gather at the Capitol at 3 p. m., 
tomorrow for a reunion.
. A  message by Governor Cross, a 
drill on the Capitol grounds by the 
Food Guard and Its band, and a din-
ner at the Hotel Bond with speeches 
barred are the highlights of the 
day's program.

About 200 are expected to be In 
the hall of the House at 8 p. m 
with Speaker J. Mortimer BeU of 
Salisbury rapping for order, and 
give his address of welcome.

The Legislators then will arise 
Md sing America, led by Rep. Noah 
Sw-ayne of Darien, Republican 
leader of the House.

Gov. Cross then will take the ros-
trum and once more greet the legis-
lature with which h , combatted at 
times In the last session.

Senator James R. Kabbett of 
Windsor Locks, vice president of 
the committee on permanent or-
ganisation of the 1937 General As-
sembly, will follow the governor on 
the speaking program after which 
members of the Owls Club an or-
ganization wlthlmThe Legislature 
past and present, will entertain the 
Assembly.

An historical talk by Rep. Walter 
Howe of Utchfield and the singing 
of Auld Lang ̂ yne will complete 
the program tn the hall of the 
House.

A t 5 p. m., the Legislators will 
gather on the south grounds of the 
Capitol to wltnesa the Food Guard 
drill The dinned at the hotel will 
follow.

TTle reunion Is the seooild for the 
1987 Legtalatora Rep. Archa Walker 

Easton, U secretaiy apd Rep. 
John D. Thoms of Waterbury. 
Democratic House leader, treas-
urer.

TO HEAR SPEAKERS
Unemployment Compensa-

— p

tion, Labor Questions To 
Be Discussed June 18.

STRAWBERRIES BRING 
11.6 CENTS A QUART

72,528 Qaartu Sold At Tester- 
day’s Auction; Most O f 
Buyers From This State.

Manchester 
Date Book

Local No. 63 T. W. O. C. of the 
C. I. O. has been fortunate In being 
able to secure for Its regular meet-
ing on Saturday, June 18, two very 
fine speakers; Mr. Frank A. Odium 
of Hartford and Mr. Joseph A. Sa-
lerno, of Lawrence, Mass.

whose subject will be 
•Unemployment Compensation" Is

Strawberries sold in the Man-
chester Auction Market brought an 
average of 11.6 cents a quart when 
72,528 quarts were offered which 
^ u g h t  a total of 87,976.85 In sales. 
There was sold yesterday 2,164 
crates packed 24 quarts to the crate 
which brought a high of 83.25, 
low of |2.^ and an aversaa 

»I3.68.

If ̂  V-
W IV

R R S T  PR IZE
•

Ask for FREE Sife 
Driving Booklet it

R *y  Paris Pilling SUtion
888 Main Street

Brunner’s Filling Station 
<MUaad street ^

A t t e n t io n  I 
R U B BER H EEL!

2 5 «  'Attac 

While You Walt

s .  y u l V e s
701 Main St., Johnton Block

Chairman of the Unemployment In-
surance Commission, he la a gradu-
ate of Georgetown University and 

as for many years Assistant At- 
rMy General In Connecticut, and 

^  widely known In labor circles In 
Hartford and nearby towns.

Mr. Salerno, who will speak on 
Activities of the Textile Work-

ers Organizing Committee", Is di-
rector of T. W. O. C. in Lawrence. 
Mass., which Is one of the largest 
textile manufacturing centers In the 
cou n ty  and was formerly Rhode 
Island State Director for the T. W. 
O- C. He is known to be one of the 
ablest speakers In the labor move- 
meat.

TOe business meeting of the Local 
Will be held from 2:00 to 2:30. A t 
2:30 the meeting will be opened to 
au textile workers employed In 
^ en ey  Brothers, and to the pub-

a
avergaa of 

»oltl yesterday waa 1 ,- 
287 crates of berries packed 16 
quarts to the crate for a high of 
82.30. a low of 81.45 and an aver- 
ago of 81.67. This meant that there 

‘J** “ " H f t  yesterday 
3,451 crates o f berrita.

A t  the market yesterday were 40 
trucks sent In by buyers for berries, 
but because of unfavorable reports 
that came from the New York and 
Boston markets the bidding was not 
as high as the number of buyers 
present would have caused If there 
was a ^ t t e r  market Among the 
la rgT  buyers yesterday were Con-
necticut produce dealers, who In 

cases were buying for out of 
state firms, only 14 trucks carrying 
out of state markers being on the 
grounds yesterday.

The average In the Manchester 
market yesterday was a cent higher 
than berries brought In the New 
Haven market yesterday. The New 
Haven market which has been open- 
Ing At 7 o clocH In the evening open- 

°  yesterday for toe 
first time and will continue to open

iMts. R. M. Reid Sc Sons are In 
charge of both markets.

wlU be opened
for berries unui July 1 , at least.

.y** '’ “ y*™ In the Man- 
te s te r  Market yesterday was 

purchasing 
U>ey are selling 

at their market for 10 cento a quart.

* B Auction yesterday. * 
E^poru from different market 

indicated that sales 
this afternoon would go higher.

TooJgM
June 18-18 — Mancheatar Vetar-

^  Aasoclatlon carnival at SSn
and Maple streets.

Tomorrow
June 17—Manchester High grad-

uation exerclaea at State theateTto 
morning at 10 o'clock.
_ Also C. L. of C.' annual 
dance at Country club.

This Month
June 21 —  Robbln’s circus at 

^ g h e r t y a  lot. Center andJicKee

Roee

The Windmiii Gas Statioo
Meneheeter Qreen

J. M. Nichois.
BQghland Park

Giitson’s Gsrage
Mala Streeh

Dailey’s Service Station
Rockville

S lu d e r ’s Fililnsr SUtion
Hew London Tpk., O laeton l;^

l ^ t ’s Service SUtion
street, Bact Hartfoid 

Next to United Aircraft

Jim’s Filling: SUtion 
Broad Brook, 0<miL

B a n t ly
I O i l Co m p an ;;
' d is t r ib u t o r
|155CenUrSt. .Manche iter

It 's T h ^  T ru t h !
O  N L y /  W esting 

housd H as I t !
ULLL
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Hfestlnijhoiise

u n iG u ju r o i

SPECIAL PRICES THIS  
W EEK  O N LY  ON FD-60’s

Barstow ^s

GRAND MASTER VISITS 
TO GIVE SECOND DEGREE

The grand, master of the OYA 
and his staff will pay a visit to Na-
than Hale Lodge No. 6 Saturday
Jrfteraodn to give the second degree 
to ftji memhprji nf tu* t.̂ ,s__*  .

ei.’ tV” ® * * ^ ” erttord County Aaeo^

fiodr sljow at Rainbow In Bolto'h.
T 1 e Coming Events

** Rainbow

CPA SOCIETY STUDIES 
MEMBER'S A C nvm E S

Votes Investigation Of Simon 
Alderman, Mentioned By 
Waterbury Grand Jury.

__Hartford, June 16— (A P )__The
grievance committee of the 
necUcut Society of Cerifled p S 'u"c 
A ccountants studied today the ac* 
N e w  Alderman^f

rested” o r a \ U * r ; a r : i ^ ^ ^

^̂ ® “ uual meeting yesterday
Guv*’ ciff^H^^ ‘?® electedQuy Cambria of Middletown nresl- 
dent and Instructed the grievance

case and report whether It beUev^ 
Jonduct.” "  u n p ro fe s s S

mend to the state societies which 
WAy be involved and to th* 
can Institute o f Accountanta that

0f*the°?^memh‘ ’*“  those?h. M * t im b e r s  associated with 
toe New York firm of George H 
Kingsley and Co., also Involved In 
toe Jury report

edTesto??arwere:‘ "V,'^e%^^^^^

urer, c. L. Johnson, New HevAn' 
' V ' - "  J ,„ Hanford;

S » ’. K ° S ip f  "■

CHENEY PROPERn 
PASSES TO TOWN

P a li S t Estate Foreciosei 
For Non-Payment Of Tax 
es; Other Actions Pending

Under action o f foreclosure, taken 
by the town for , non-payment of 
taxes which, with principal, interest 
and liens fees totals close to 89,000, 
title to the Boyhie Cheney estate 
passed to the town on June 7, it was 
ta v ^ e d  today. The estate, an ex- 
tensive property off o f Park street 
w as le ft In trust to the heirs of R. 
O. Cheney, and obligations on It due 
the town have remained unpaid over 
a period o f several yearsr RecenUy 
Tax Collector Samuel#NelsoD, Jrf. 
tTOk acUop to protect the town's in-
terest, and on .March I I  of this year 
a Judgment Ilcn was placed against 
the premises for 86.018.70 damages 
plus 844.04 costs of suit ®

By terms of the will which places 
toe property In trust the Manches-
ter Trust company and Frank 
Cheney, Jr„ are named as trustees.

Totvn Counsel WlUlam 8. Hyde 
represenUng the town, sajfi t<^ay 
that no deed baa bedn filed In the 
foreclosure action aa y e t  but he 
sMd that this formality would 
shorUy be completed. It  is under- 
s t ^  that -the heirs are desirous of 
retaining the property, and that a 
special town meeting Is being con-
templated In order . to give neces-
sary autoorizaUon to tola end. The 
question. It Is expected, will be put 
up to the Board of'Selectmen for 
actim at toe Monday meeting of 
the Board.

ficeldes the Cheiiey property fore- 
closure, the Tax CoUector baa In-
tentions be said today, of proceed- 
Ing against several other property 
owners for collection of delinquen-
cies. By this means, It U hoped that 
tax Income will be boosted so that 
a total collection of at least 90 per 
cent due on this year’s list may be 
maintained. Without this high per-
centage of collection, a higher tax 
rate for-next year is indicated. Mr 
Nelson said.

Ua«al Reeovery Plan as embedled M 
the General Welfare ActvBf 1987, H. 
R. 4199 by two of our local unions. 
T h ^  petitions were immediately 

by airmail to CongresSmap 
Heman P. Kopplemann for presen-
tation to the Congress 

lAbor, both organised and un- 
^ an tsed  are fiocking solidly be-
hind the Townsend National Re-
covery Plan In every etate of the 
union because the worker Is getting 
fed up ^ th  wage cuts, shut-downs, 
&nd lAck of oonfldcnca in our pres- 
ent economic relief measures.

Help yourself! Don’t wall for the 
W le  or the Poorbouse! Join a 
Townaend Club and help get tola 
bill through Congress.

H  you haven’t got a quarter to 
jwn come anyway! You’ve rot

s i^ ^ rL *  * *** **

SOCIETY DEBUTANTE 
aOPES WITH CLERK

Father Dechres Daoghter 
WOl Lose Over A  Milfioo 
Dollars Through Her A ct

OPEN  FORU M

ftf. oY the lodge, who
We 15 years or over. There will 

*’P®T “ tved between 5 
o clock and 6 o'clock for the grand

bers of Nathan Hale lodge. ■ The 
committee that has char|e of thi 

contact

nates for the degree are asked to 
be at the hall and 
degree at 6 o’clock.

ready for the

M A C H IN E L B S S j i ^ V B
Th» MW bMolT duUI^UMIas'i^^^ilU-
«MlWMMdwld>MtlM«hlMlwU...ud 

* buUM «r i|m oM lfaM.%« MtWM. 
Wm  Is MW 1 piMsm Iw « Is s<Mni>Mi

,StipIn\;orFlioM
t«rt 41mmb TMt 90m
P8IWMIRI MV. A uOM 

fRpMVMv'i 4U* 
It«f«i8k«4 «4lv«|kMfM 

--M •bUfRIlMk.
^It«t^8k4

N V i l l i a m  and H e l e n  

B e a u t y  S a l o n
state Theater Building *  

Phone 4879

have no connection with 
other beauty shopa.

Generators
I f  the ammeter pointei 

fiwings back and forth rapid 
ly or remains at lero while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble is eiimi- 
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON
e l e c t r i c a l  

i n s t r u m e n t  ( U
Hilliard S t  Phone 4060

T o n i g h t

I- O. O.F.
B " i « N w a » a

2 5  G a m es -  Y o u r  C h o ic e  

S w e e p st a k es — 10c

$ 1 0 0 .0 0  D O O R  P R IZ E  
T o  B e D ra w n  U n t i l W o n

A d m issio n 3 5 c

Doors Open 7 :00 P. M.
Com oEoiiy! Plenty of Seals!

Manchester Public Marked
A  Fresh Shipment Of

S E A F O O D
r “ l: c S " ; ! " . ' . ......................................- ..................... ■ " ' l b .

Fillet of Sole - Chowder Clams

w  V EG ETABLE  D EPARTM ENT
Nice Ripe Tomatoes................ •> ik -  lo
Fresh Green Lima Beans '•....................o ^
Native Spinach . . .  ........ * ........................ .. qts. 25c
Fresh Green Siring Beans .................................‘’ft*'
Iceberg Lettuce " f  ................ .................2 qls. 15c

............................................ head
^ _____

A T  OITR BA K E R Y  DEPARTM ENT

r A  b S 5  "  ’  . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .'S '
CruUera, plain or sugared.................. —  ‘ ' * ’ ' *
Cinnamoi Buns . . .*!:? !: ; ........ ....................?*c doz.
^ _____ • • • • • • • • • •  •••6eo«* 19c dOZo

GROCERY V A LU E S

Club • - 2 lbs. 19c

P in M pp^  Crashed. Royal Scartei'. ; . N o '  2 w n  I 7r  
K rafts  Macaroni Dinners, glass free with 2 packages

' .......................................................... ............ ...33c

T ~  d i a l  5137

m u r p h y  m a k e s  APPEAl 
FROM COURT CONYICTION
Former Busii;;;r Agent For

Truck Drivers’ Union Brings 
Legal Action In Hartford.

Hartford, June 16.— ( A P ) _  The 
appeal of John J. Murphy, former 
business agent of the Truck Drivers’ 
Union, from conviction of con-
spiracy to violate the law during 
the truck drivers’ strike last Sep- 

before the Supreme 
court for argument today.

Murphy was sentenced last De-
cember 24 to state prisbn by Judge 
^ th u r  F. Ells from 2 to 3 years. 
The board of pardons last May com-
muted the sentence to one year sub-
ject to two months off for good be-
haviour which would bring about 
Murphy's liberation In October 

Murphy's appeal ,1a dlrectjy ‘̂ m  
the genial by Judge EIU of Mur-
phy a motion to set aside the verdict 
of the Jury on the ground that the 
verdict waa against the evidence.

It la claimed by Murphy through 
his couMel, John A. Danaher, that 
Judge Elis erred In hla charge to 

<l«nylng motions 
for bills of particulars: in denying 
motions for separate trials of the 
14 striking drivers, and In overrul-
ing demurrers filed In behalf of the 
defendants.

It  Is further claimed that the 
court erred In falling to grant a mo-
tion to withdraw a Juror and de-
clare a mistrial and In falling to 
gTMt a motion for a mistrial with 

Improper Interjec-
tion of statements by State's A t-
torney Alcorn that Detective Hickey 
■'n®ver told me an untruth In hla 
Ilfe_ and Hickey never told a Jury a

Error la also claimed In finding 
Paragraph 6 of the special finding 
of facta without evidence. In that 
there was no evidence from any 
source ‘that Bruyette was unques* 
tionably at Fox's talking with the 
defendant Murphy all of which waa 
In evidence" and on the contrary the 
only evidence with respect .thereto 
waa the teetimony o f Detective 
Hickey that Bruyette in the absence 
of all other defendants made 
statement to that effect.

TOWNSEND R ALLY  
Editor, The Herald:

Delegates from nearly all of the 
many Townsend Ouba o f the State 
with their families and friends 
gathered at the Y.M.C.A. gymnas-
ium -last Sunday, June 12, for a 
Townaend Rally and State Execu-
tive meeting. The meeting waa 
opened by the presentation by 
Mayor David Chambers of the key 
to the Town of Manchester and im-
mediately thereafter Mr. Palmer, 
president of Townsend Club No. 2 
turned the gavel over to the state 
officer. A t 6:00 o'clock a grand 
supper was enjoyed by about 175 
prepared by our Y.M.C.A. director,’ 
Miss Marion Tinker, assisted by her 
very capable staff. In the evening 
the meeting waa addressed by two 
very InteresUng speakers, Mr. King 
and also Mrs. Tibbetts of the Bos-
ton area who IncldentaUy holds the 
second oldest Townsend Club Char-
ter east of the MIssissIppt The 
first charter east of the Mississippi 
Is a ' distinction claimed only by 
Manchester. Mrs. Hardy of School 
street, Manchester, has substantiat-
ed tola claim some time ago.

Several very Interesting things 
happened at this meeting. In the 
first place our delegate to the Town-
send National Convention to be held 
1“  Angeles, California, June 19 
to 22, waa assured of ample caah 
for his trip. ^

Next a proposed Young Peoples' 
Townsend Club for Manchester waa 
recelv^ with great enthusiasm and 
It further developed that four other 
clubs for young people are In pro-
cess of forming throughout the 
state with a fifth already going 
strong. The Townsend National Re-
covery Plan la no longer considered 
Just a pension plan for old people 
but la primarily for, the benefit of 
young people and workers. The plan 
guarantees to return this naUon to 
quick and permanent prosperity bv 
creating Jobs for graduates and for 
labor and by retirement of all citi-
zens who have worked all their lives, 
creating our natlonlal wealth and 
who have earned a rest.

The last but not th‘e least Import- 
M t evsnt was the presentation to 
toe meeting o f two_peUtlons to the 
Congress of toe United States to 
enact Into Uw the Townaend Na-

FORD A. FERRIS.

Editor, The Herald:
ml̂ Ulon young men and wom- 

M  according to government estl- 
matee, are leaving schools and col- 
n/n? A.000,000 of their com-
panlons between the agee o f 16.25 
who are without employment 

Man^estar beta we come.
Eighty per, cent of our eitlea of 

Wore than 250,000 population either 
are now bankrupt or wUl be within 
the next 6 montbe.*'

“Thla depresalon has affected sev- 
Oi^y the laboring class of America. 
I ^ s  the labortag class recognize

fought?*
I  mean Its so-called opponents 

have been so-called IndusUy
wore than

It  has more to lose and la losing It 
rapidly. ^

It  has more to suffer and Is suf 
fering It whlnlngly.

Hidustry la bankrupt o f leader- 
wip.

todtutry Is bankrupt of JusUpe, 
Chriatlnn IMnclplea.
^laduatry cannot win ths last bat-

A t one Juncture, the House of 
Morgan and Company controlled 
approximately 40 blUloas worth 
of finance, industry and commerce ’’ 

Thle depresalon baa been planned. 
The International Banken are 

taking you for a one man ride. 
There is no labor union In the world 
that can stop It—the train of de-
struction. ,___

The way out U ChrtsUanlty not 
Communism.

John U  Lewis, President Roose-
velt, Governor Murphy received en-
dorsement at the lOth Annual 
Communist Convention In New 
York City.

The R ^ s  pledged themselvee to 
further the CXO. which they helped 
to found.

Believe It or not it Is true.
W ALTER MAHONEY

--------------- - r —

MASTER MECHANICS

poor,

Chicago •— Smilea from quick- 
stepping shoppers greeted two Pur-
due University students when they 
drove Into Chicago's loop In a 1909 
model automobile from Lafayette, 
Ind.

Gordon Fairbanks and Robert 
Hlrchert said the trip gave them an 
opportunity to apply ;helr knowl-
edge of mechanical engineering.

"Why, we Just whizzed along,” 
said Fairbanks. "By actual count 
we passed two wagons, a bicycle 
and three pedestrians.”

TAG ON FASHION

Oklahoma a t y —Ward J. Mullen 
manager of the Retail Merchants 
Association here, thinks he has hit 
upon a solution to the problem of 
feminine "customers" who take out 
dresses on approval, wear them 
parties and then return them 
‘imsatlsfactory.”

He would seal large tags.promi-
nently on such drssses shd Instruct 
dealers to refuse return If the seals 
are broken.

Rochester, N. Y „  June 16—(AP> 
—The mother of Rosemary Web- 
ater, missing society debutante, said 
today she was convinced her dai 
ter bad eloped with Paul Ollsoi 
23-year-oId Canton,, N. Y-, ci 
whom she describra as “a 
Ignorant boy."

" I  win never accept him In my 
home," said the mother, Mrs. David 
H. Webster, who spoke by telephone 
from Stamford, Conn.

A  marriage license waa Issued to 
the couple by Deputy City Clerk 
Robert Clifford, and Mrs. Rachel 
Ollson of Canton, an aunt of the 
young man, said that her nephew 
and Mias Webster, a student at S t 
Lawrence University, had told her 
they intended to elope.

The girl's father, who Is a noted 
surgeon, also expressed his disap-
proval, ^  said In New York that 
hU daughter stood to lose "more 
than a million dollara" should ehe 
marry Gilson.

" I  hear that she has eloped with 
Gilson,”  he said. " I f  she has, she 
need not come home.

Miss Webster was last seen on 
the St. Lawrence campus in Canton 
carrying a suitcase.

Had An Argument 
Mrs. Webster said that the night 

before she and Dr. Webater had had 
an argumrat with their daughUr 
and Ollson os all of them sat in a 
parked automoblla on the campus.

She said they asked their daugh-
ter to give up Ollson, and that ha 
asked Rosemary to disobey her par-
tt t f.

You ahould go with yoOr future 
husband," Mrs. Webster said Ollson 
told ths glrL

Afterward, Rosemary went to 
her room In the Pi Beta Phi sorority 
koute, and Mror Webstar said ahe 
did not tee her again.

OUaon’s aunt said her nephew had 
attended S t  Lawrence one year and 
had left school to go to work. He 
la on a week’a vacation and plans 
to- return to the county building 
next Monday, the said.

Rochester, police said they bad 
received a telephone call from Mrs. 
Webster, asking them to attempt to 
dissuade the couple from marrying. 
However, Detective William Foubla- 
U r reported, after seeing the girl, 
that she remained firm In her 
fusal to get In touch with her par-
ents and aald she Intended to be 
married at once.

The London ."social season" la 
worth about 815.000,000 to Industry.

Spruce Is the principal tree of the 
lumber Industry In ths province of 
Quebec.

Perishable, standard, dry. bread 
off-grade, and cull are the six 
classifications into which dates are 
divided.

Manchester
ONE D AT ONLY!

2 AND 8 P. Bt

Tues., June
CENTER AND BfoKEE STS.

NO IMPROVEMENT

Toledo, o.—A  conacisntioui
teacher—wh% refrained from sign-
ing her name—mailed 850 to the 
l^ r d  of education a year ago with 
the expIanaUon she felt ahe bad not 
fully earned her salary.

The board received another 850 
this week, and wonders If the con- 

I tributlon will be annual

Banana producUon o f Formosa 
(Cho»en) was 52,000 tons in 1921; 
today. It la more than 160,000 tons.

The secretary bird feeds largely 
on reptiles, ^

Personal Notices

CARD UK I'HANKS
, •inc^rtly thank all thnaa who

“ • «>.lr asrisu

John Waddell.
Manrlee Waddell.
Frank Waddell,
Philip Waddell.
RaU WaddeU FamU. ,

G IL E A D

F O L L IE S
14 ACTS

Sponsored by the 
Bolton Grange

Bolton C e n te r 
H a ll

F rid a y , Ju n e 17
8:30 P .M .

Dancing-^
After the Follies

Music by the
BARNSTORMERS 

ORCHESTRA 
Jesse Hills, Prompter.

Admission— 35c.

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURES!

JEERT BURRELL 
HeOywoofi Bbvie Stoat 8Ua With I 

His Booth Rldnre ao8 Bodno
ChaoipiooB!

B u t ISc. Evee. 19-18-250.

TO D AY A N D  FR IDAY

t h e  n e w  I

C I R K ^ I
FREE !

TO TOT! t . a n i^

MODERNISTIC
b e v e r a g e  s e t

Free Olassware, M at or 
f<Ye,, to eaeli b i^  i—rthie 
tag a 28e t i e k ^

ON THE 8CBEEN

M ANCH ESTE li B V E N IN O  H EBALD . BKANCHESTBR, OONN„ TH URSDAY, JUNE  18,198S
P A G S i H R l

Hasty Marriages Banned 
By New York Statens Lfiw

N ew jroth , June IS— (A P ) —TTieAaew; law. "Persona undergoing the

V i ^ '

Beginning July 1, every mar- 
oouple will have at least a

. m tae u 
i  of the tt

I  W
■  requi
■ i^^W**emon 
1|1W nJlequl

dawn Gretna Green mjuriage after 
a lark In a night club soon will be 
a thing of the past in Naw York 
stats.
rylng couple 
week to think It over before going 
to the altar.

O n that day, the new Desmond- 
Breeltbart marriage law . becomes 
effective, barring hasty matrimony. 
In the interest' of the future health 
of the race, by at leaat an additional 

days. A 72-hour Interval now 
required between license and 

my.
red by the new law: —A 

pre-marita] examination and blood 
test o f  both the man and woman 
showing them to be free from 
syphilis in a communicable forin.

Instead of going to the marriage 
license clerk first, the prospective 
bride and groom must go to their 
doctor, who makes an examination 
and ecrranges for a blood test.

The physician of each sends a 
blood sperimen to an approved 
laboratory, which sends a confiden-
tial report to the physician after 
analysis. This ordinarily requires 
four days.

Without the physician’s certificate 
of a clean bill of health and the 
laboratory statement that the test 
was conducted no license will be 
Issued:

With their license application, the 
couple must present to the clerk 
only one extra paper—a form filled 
In at the top by the laboratory di-
rector and below by the physician, 
to be filed with the license clerk.

Acting Health (Commissioner W il-
liam H. Best said no publicity of 
any kind will be possible under the

test may rest assured that no per-
sons other than their physician and 
the department of health would be 
able to learn If either of them was 
suffering from syphilis.

"X  X x^If the examination by the 
physician Indicates that the In-
fection is not tn a stage whereby 
the disease may become commun-
icable, he may properly sign the 
certificate to be submitted to the 
marriage license clerk, and a mar-
riage license can be Issued." _

Dr. Walter Clarke, executive 
director of the American Social 
Hygiene Association, described the 
law as "the most reasonable, care-
fully conaidered law of any of the 
states, because It pequirea a blood 
test and physical examlnatlcm of 
both partners.”

Connecticut was the first stats to 
require a blood test for syphUta of 
both the man and woman.

New Jersey's law, similar to New 
York’s also becomes effective July 
1, New Hampshire’s In October, 
Rhode Island’s In November, Ken-
tucky’s bn Jan. 1, 1940.

Illinois and Michigan also require 
pre-marital examination for ven- 
eral disease.

Passage of the bill, sponsored In 
the Senate by young Senator Des-
mond of Newburgh, came on the 
wave of a nation-wide fight against 
syphilis. Shortly before, the New 
York Legislature passed a. bill re-
quiring every physician attending 
an expectant mother to give a blood 
test

One of four or five blood testa. In. 
eluding the Wasserman and Kahn, 
can be usej under the new marriage 
law. The taking of the blood speci-
men Is virtually painless. i

GRADE SINGERS 
GIVE CONCERT

School Sixth 
Grade Chorus Makes Fine 
Impression On Audience.

The Sixth Grade Chorus and Glee 
Club-^Washington School section— 
came thrbugh lost evening with a 
fine performainte of Its first proi 
gram. Despite the competitive 
noises of a baseball game, and other 
disturbances, the young singers 
proved they could concentrate on 
what they were doing. Moreover, 
the audience soon forgot the dis-
tractions because of genuine inter-
est In the singing.

Many numbers on the program 
were the same as thoee used by the 
Glee Club of the Lincoln School— 
Inasmuch as it is the same grade 
which put on both programs. The 
variations, however, were Just suf-
ficient to Increase the interest, and 
It is authoritative that several peo-
ple attended boKh concerts, who 
have no children in either group — 
Just out of sincere Interest 'and ap-
preciation. During the first num-
ber, "Where God Hath Walked” 
from the' Opera "Joseph” , the 
chorus of 54 voices p rov^  It had 
two outstanding qualities: Action 
and tone quality. The opening 
piece was taken at a good tempo 
with a steady rhythm, which rang 
with confidence, and shone with 
"finish.”

The other three numbers In the 
first group were: "The Old Oaken 
Bucket,”  which was punctuated 
with beautiful accuracy, the alto 
section coming out rather strongly 
“Auld Lang Syne” where the bal-
ance of parts was fine, and the high 
notes were pitched confidently and 
true; and "Old Black Joe" In which 
the soprano section came but strong 
—showing both timbre and volume. 
Miss Ruth Nyman’s class, which Jn. 
dudes some Fifth grade members, 
sang: "Home Sweet Home.” Ap-
parently our young alngera start 
early to give evidence o f good voice, 
for these little people were splendid. 
There was no trace of self-con- 
sdousness, even though the num-
bers were small, the balance left 
nothing to be desired.

Effective Nnmbera
The third group was offered by 

the Glee Club of ^  voices, singing: 
•The Elephant and the Chimpan- 
xee" (Sims) "The Prayer of Thanks, 
giving" (Netherlands folk song) 

'Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,'and

■ 1 ^ — . volume f

B  ^ ^ ^ ^ m u gb t t
”  ■  “all they

“GOLIATH”
iRTfM * Bfalo African Elephant I

O n E x h lh M Io n !^ ^ ^  ' Also!
THE ONLT BIO CIBCUS 

COMING T H U  TEAR !

ADULTS 98b. CHILDEEN S8eu
■rtnraa-

W IU Melyjm DongInR
Wnrwn w inu-.

In which the humming on the end of 
the word "home" waa very effective 1 
In this number incidental soloa were 
sung by CMIvin Muldoon.

tt  seemed as If the “Prayer of 
Thanksgiving" marked the climax 
of the proffram. Performed not 
only with adequate shading, and 
fine balance of parts, it also carried 
emotional content by Its very man-
ner of presentation. This piece Is 
tbs repeat of the familiar tune, 
three - times. The first Urns, there 
were shout nlns singers, in unison, 
to carry the first stanza. In the 
second stansa, all 28 of them sang 
in unison, thus increasing the 
vtriume automatically. The third 
stansa waa taken in parts, and the 
volume sUll increased, miiiritu;

io o f the entire piece, as It 
Intended to be. The little people 
jgbt the spirit and truly gave tt 

“sU they had.”
Aa an encore to this group the 

Oias dub  gave "O .Winds o f Night” 
to the tune of the “Berceuse" from 
"Jocelyn.”  I t  is of lullaby character, 
CUB trailing weJJ with foregoing 
selections, and tapered off with gen-
tle dignity. Hiss Shea’s class sang 
"The House In the Wood" (Hermes), 
a delightful little pastorale. The 
final group, siuig by the entire 
chorus contained: "Stare of the 
Sununar N ight" • (Woodbury) and 
•N w  the Day Is Over”  (Bamby). 
The tempo and phrasing were con- 
tr^ ed  to the last measure of the 
tart song, adding that desired touch 
rt fineaae to the entire program. 
n>o quality o f the stansa d M o t o ^  

a '

humming waa remarkable In clarity 
and evenness.

The little piano soloists on the 
program were Miss Nancy Ander-
son and Hiss Beatrice Bursack.

Piano Selections
Miss Anderson, a pupil of Mlsa’ 

PoUy Olcott, played: “Prelude” by 
Chopin, with a confident and heavy 
touch demanded by the chords in 
this selection. Her presentation waa 
splendid showing excellent promise 
of a future. In contrast. "Music 
Box" (Poldlnl) emphasized the 
rhythm, and ended In on Irresistible 
glissando which IltUe Miss Ander-
son cornered with precision.

Miss Beatrice Bursack, a pupil of 
Fred Werner, played: "Sweet Kiss 
P” lka" (Klnkel) and "St. Paul’s 
WaltaV (Root) which were full of 
galety^qnd summer blltheness.

The entire concert was under the 
dlrecUon/bf Miss Viva Barton who 

^®«‘ that the 
Sixth G t^ e  Chorus In both sec-
tions h a s t e n  a definite contribu-
tion to the^|mualcal progress of our 
town. /Y ,

____________—A. S.

W ILDUF^CAFERRIAS 
BE ESTABLISHED

Feeding Places To Be Main- 
tained Throughout State To 
Aid Game Projects.

Hartford, June 16.—A  plan to 
establish “wildlife cafeterias’ 
throughout the state was announc-
ed today by the State Board of Fish-
eries and Game in a move to en-
courage sportsman-farmer cooper- 

management projects. 
The program calls for planting 

scores of protected half-acre tracta 
to mixed grains. Use of ploU for 
the purpose would be obtained from 
farmers by sportsmen's organiza-
tions through lease or agreement 
Each area Is to be ploughed, fenced 

end half of It planted each year at 
the sportsmen's expense. The 
grmra, a special mixture recom-
mended by the State OUege, are 
to be left unharvested as food for 
pheasants, quail and other birds.

WlU be permitted 
within the fenced area which must 
^  advantageously located," Acting 
Superintendent ElUott P. B r e n ^  
stated.

"As the Board’s contribution, the 
will be furnished free to the 
“nU warden supervision pro-

vided. Eight pheaqanta are to be
'’®l®^Sf̂ w‘? Spring for each plot estabitabed.
■ “By cultivating and planting u«ie 
o f these half-acre tracta each year, 
not only will much-needed food be 
furnished wUd-Ilfe, but soU Improve-
ment will also result The plan 
MoiUd provide a welcome oppor-
tunity for farmer-sportamen eo-op- 
eratlon along mutually beneficial 
lines, Bronson pointed out

LOCAL MEN EUGIBIE 
FOR BROIYN REUNIONS

Among 8)000 riigible to attend 
reunioni o f Brown Univeraity class- 
eo this year at various p^nta along 

« «  C. Read RlchardsOT 
of BO Blwood Road, class of 1918. 
Benjamin P. O eh o re .^ r, 93 West 
O ^ r  street Earl H. Saunders, 82 
Cnieotnut street Thomas R, Sar- 
g m t  87 Cambridge street and Rob- 

Gtanney of 74 Porter street 
The 20th reunion o f the cUM of 

1918 will be held Saturday and Sun- 
‘ ‘ ta House,

HIU. C. Read Richardson Is 
a member at the class o f  1918.

The 10th reunion of the class of 
1928 win be held in the Norwich 

J im  18-19. Benjamin F. Cre- 
hore, Jr, and Earl H. Saunders are 
member; o f the class o f 1928 

Graduates of 1985 are p l y in g  
M  ̂  Informal third year reunion Irv 
Providence. Those from Manches-
ter in this class are Thomas R,.8ar- 
gent and Robert C  Glenney.

Graduation exercises at the uni-
versity win be held next Monday, 
and all returning alumni win march 
in the colorful and traditional com-
mencement procession Monday 
morning. ’’

ABANDON RULING 
FOR LAKE FISHING

State Board Alters Fisiung 
Policy A t Waamgimibaag; 
Halt Special Stocking.

June 18—Abandonment of state 
regulallops o f fishing on Lake 
Waumgumbaug, sometimes known 
os (Coventry Lake, was announced 
by the State Board of Fisheries and 
Game last night. State posters WUI 
be removed at once, and the special 
regulations which were established 
are no longer effective.

The special stocking program will 
be abandoned on this lake, and the 
pond haa also been removed from 
the list of waters to be covered by 
the pond survey which will start this 
month, EHllott P. Bronson, Acting 
Superintendent of Fisheries and 
Game, declared In making public the 
action of the Board. Henceforth only 
the regular patrol service and regi).- 
lar stocking program, applicable to 
non-regulated waters, will be In 
effect on Coventry Lake, It was ex-
plained.

The State Board placed” Coventry 
Lake on the list of regulated waters 
upon petition of a number of the 
owners of property on the lake 
shore, Mr. Bronson said. The action 
resulted In miaiy protests, and It 
haa been learned that the signatures 
of a large number of adjacent prop-
erty owners were not secured by 
the petitioners.
, " I t  Is not the purpose of the State 

^ a rd  of Fisheries and Game to 
force pond regulation upon the 
property owners," said Mr. Bronson. 
"State-regulated ponds are eatab- 
llabed where substantially all of the 
property owners want such action. 
The Board then applies special 
management practices, designed to 
provide the maximum of sport on 
the lake. Its funds do not permit ex-
tension of the accompan^ng bene-
fits to all of̂  the ponds in thf state. 
I f  the landowners on CoventiV Lake 
later decide that they want the 
regulations re-established, the Board 
will again take the matter under 
consideration." <

SACHEREK AND STAUM 
TAKE TRAINING COURSE

Local Men Named To Outdoor 
Activities School At Camp 
Kiwanis At Maquan I^ake.

William Sacherek and Edward 
Staum. are to represent the Manr 
Chester Chapter of the National Red 
Cross at Camp Kiwanis, South Han 
son, 'Massachusetts. School will be 
formally opened June 17 and will 
close June 27. 'The school Is situat-
ed at the beautiful Maquan Lake, 
South Hanson.

Mr. Staum will enter the sopho-
more class In which the advanced 
fimdamentala of the prescribed 
courses in the following subjects 
will be taught, first aid, swimming, 
diving, boating, canoeing, recrea-
tional swimming, and advanced life 
saving. Mr. Staum Is the assistant 
to Bin" Sacherek In teaching swim-
ming and life saving at the local 
Recreation Centers. Mr. Sacherek, 
who la taking the advanced course. 
Is Well acquainted with the Aquatic 
School as this will be his fifth year 
spent In such surroundings.

William Sacherek Is the senior In-
structor In life saving and swim 
ming at the Recreation Center. He 
will act as assistant Instructor to 
Dr. Robert Keeney In teachlny first 
aid.

Captain Carroll Bryant, who Is no 
stranger to Manchester people, will 
again be the director of the Insti-
tute.

e f t

The'above photogra^ o f a camping scene waa submitted and award-
ed first prize In Kemp's camera contest this week. It Is the work of 
E. Wells of Rockville.

CIO HEAD LOSES 
BLACKLIST BATTLE

Lewis Makes Another Des*
J

perate'E ffort To Change 
Labor Act But Fails.

Washington, June 16.— (A P ) - -  
John L. Lewis' dramatic effort to 
forco Congress to strengthen the 
Walsh-Hesley bill was traced today 
by labor experts to the industrial 
wars of 1936 and 1937.

Those years encompassed the 
major offensives In Lewis’ militant 
C. I. O. campaign to organize ma.ss 
production Industries along Indus-
trial union lines.

Among the toughest opponents 
the C. I. O. encountered were big 
firms which did considerable busi-
ness with the government. Lewis' 
proposed amendments to the Walsh- 
Healey Act were aimed at such 
firms.

They would require all cotqpanles 
having government contracts o f  82.- 
000 or more to observe certain 
wage-hour standards and to accept 
decisions of the National Labor Re-
lations Board. Non- compliance 
would “blacklist" such -firms when 
future Federal contracts were 
awarded.

In a desperate effort to push the 
measure through the House, Lewis 
established temporary headquarters 
In Speaker Bankhead's office Mon-
day and summoned several Con-
gressmen to hear his demands. The 
House Rules committee refused, 
next day, to send the bill to the 
floor.

The heavyset lat)or leader went

back to Capitol Hill yesterday, ac- 
compari^ro by several aides. Speakei; 
Bankheoq, however, refused hIs de-
mand for a vote under suspension 
of rules, and the C. I. O. chief left 
with a denunciation of "cowardly 
Congressmen."

Representative Cox (D-Gs) re-
torted that the rules committee 
would "continue to throw him 
(Lewis) out on his esr."

Lee Pressman, C. I. O. general 
counsel, said the amendments would 
have been "the most effective means 
of enforcing” the Wagner Labor 
Act.

After the 1936-37 series ot 
strikes. In which the C. I. O. made 
big strides In the automobile Indus-
try but lost to "U ttle  Steel," Lewis 
increased his political activity. Ho 
sought to consolidate gains, and 
wipe out defeats by Invoking the 
National Labor Relations Act.

Only Paper Victories
He scored some labor board vic-

tories but In a fe\^ Instances, 
notably the Ford Motor Company, 
and' Republic Steel cases, the tri-
umphs are still on paper because of 
legal skirmishing.

Lewis’ close associates pointed 
out that It was to bring Into line 
these and other big manufacturers 
that he fought so strenuously to get 
action on the Walsh-Healey amend-
ments.

Pressman asserted that Industrial 
concerns operating under union con-
tracts calling for a-flxed wage com-
plained they were underbid on gov-
ernment contracts by manufactur-
ers who have been able to stand off 
the unions.

He declared the government was 
"subsidizing wage cutting”  by let-
ting contracts without regard to 
compliance with the Wagner Act.

A contract was recently let by 
the United States War Depart-
ment for 13 twin-engined Alllson- 
powered Airacuda .five-place fight-
ers. The amount of the contract was 
83.168,265.

MUSIC PURQIASER’ \ Present Day Ftlibasters
IS LIABLE FOR TAX

Except In %une* Band fla y -
ers Not Employees Of 
Leader Is Legal Rnfing.

Hartford, June 16.— Individual 
musicians, unless they are members 
of a "name" orchestra, are employ-
ees of the "purchaser” o f the music 
and not employees of their leader, 
and the purchaser. If subject to the 
law, must pay the unemployment 
compensation tax on their earning, 
the attorney general's office haa de-
cided.

This ruling has been given to 
Labor Commissioner Joseph M. 
Tone as the answer to his request 
for advice aa to the Identity of the 
employer of a musician who Is a 
member of an orchestra. Purchasers 
of music, according to Assistant 
Attorney General Hafry Sliver- 
stone. desiring the servlcek o f musi-
cians usually contact these Individ-
uals through a member of the 
Musicians’ Union. The person 
through whom contact la made Is 
called a “ contractor."

Any musician, Sllveratone ex- 
ilained, may serve as a contractor 
 ̂ind act as the agent of the pur-
chaser In assembling; the number 
•desired. When the purchaser docs 
not exercise his right to select 
specific players, choice la made by 
the contractor. A  lump sum consid-
eration. dependent upon the size of 
the group is paid to the contractor, 
and he as ai*.’nt of the purchaser, 
disburses It.

Sllverstone stated In his nlllng 
that Individual nlualclans employed 
In this manner are employees ot the 
purchaser and he must pay the tax. 
The ruling, he pointed out. Is In ac-
cord with the decision of the Su-
preme Court In the case of Boyle 
Vs. Mahoney, 92 Conn. 4(M.

In the case, however, of a name 
orchestra which Is one with a fixed 
personnel, holding Itselt out to be 
a permanent business organization 
the situation differs. In such in-
stances, the leader contracts with 
the members of the orchestra at a 
fixed salary, either by term or by 
engagement, and la liable for pay-
ment of salary without reference to 
the discharge of the purchaser’s 
obligation. The leader of a name or-
chestra pays the unemployment 
compensation tax. •

In the absence of raese dis-
tinguishing characteristics, the mere 
adoption of a name by a group of 
musicians does not constitute a 
name orchestra, Sllverstone said.

Not What They Used to Be
Washington. June 16.— (A P ) — (ksmend It to exempt the Veteraa^

■

The Old Timer, who has seen many 
a Congress come and go, s(natched 
his head and declared today that 
filibusters aren't what they used to 
be. This, despite a session that 
began and ended In a flurry of un-
restrained talk. "V

"No. sir," eald the Old Timer, 
-wrinkling hla brow reflectively, 
“these modern fellpws Just don’t 
seem to have the atamTnA.

"Why, I can remember l)ack In 
1908 when Senator 'Old BoF La- 
Follette got strung out on the Aid-. 
rlch-VrecIand currency bill. He 
talked—” and the Old Timer stop-
ped to let his words sink In, "18 
hours and 23 minutes at a stretch.

"O f course. Huey Long did pretty 
well about three years ago when he 
talked 15 hours and 35 minutes, but 
there don’t seem to be mahy like 
him nowadays.”

JThe Old Timer, who keeps a book 
oir Interesting facts about (ingress, 
thumbed through the pages to a 
section marked "Antl-Iynchlng" and 
vouchsafed this Information.

Southerners orated for 140 hoars 
and 30 minutes In 30 days last win-
ter before they succeeded In pigeon-
holing the bill. This, he conceded, 
was "pretty good" aa an endurance 
record, but nothing like the two 
months' spent hy the Senate on a 
bill In 1846.

Senator Ellender (D., La.) made 
the longest speech, talking 40 hours 
over a period of 11 days, during 
six of which^he held the floor con-
tinuously.

The filibuster occasioned two 
votes on cloture, a rule hesitantly 
applied by the Senate to limit de-
bate. Both were beaten.

"Speaking of votes," said the Old 
Timer os he squinted at a long list 
of figures, "there was an Interest-
ing thing happened during the re-
organization debate. Senator 
CHark. (D., Mo.) was trying to
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Bureau.
"Well, sir, he got two tie votaa 

on his amendment in one day and 
he might as 'well have nSssed by 
96 votes because a tie defeats an 
amendment Let’s see—It was 
March 32, and the first vote was 38 
to 38. Then he changed the amend-
ment and It waa whipped aslaln, this 
time by to 41.”  '

-That was one of the results, ths 
end 'Timer hinted, which might have 
been changed and the course of 
legislation altered If Senator Fred-
erick Stelwer (R., Ore.) hadn’ t 
signed last January.

Senator A. E. Reames, a Demo-
crat was appointed to eucceed him, 
reducing the Republican representa-
tion In the Senate to 15 members.

"Another cUrious thing," said the 
Old Timer, “was the fact that the 
Senate had four legislative dairs 
through the 'session—that’s just a 
way they mark time on the leglala- 
tlve calendar so they wont have to 
go through a lot bt formaliUes. Ona 
of those legislative dairs covered 108 
calendar days. t

"That’s - all the Interesting fSets, 
I ’ve got time to give you now,”  hs 
concluded, closing his notebook. 
‘Tm  going homo and spend onS o f 
these long legislative days resting 
up forthe next Congress.”

Lightning has been known to 
start 11147 fires in .the same forest 
In a single day.

By GEO. HOLMES ' 
Derorative Upholsterer

Free Estlmateg, Phone 3616
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S A V E  M O M jr a A N  E V E R  
ON REUPHOLSTERING

No Need To Have D n ^  Cold, 
Bare Looking Roottia
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Now Only—
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SMtMUS
To Introdnce thia high-grade 
Roofing in Manchester we 
are featnring a very low price.

W . HARRY 
ENGLAND

Manchester Green 
Telephone 3451

Ev e r y  time you take the wheel of a car 
the cause of Safe Driving is YOUR 

business. But not yours alone. It n  OUR 
business, tool

A * ^ 'o ^ e r t  of gasolines tftd motor oils 
— as seYVTcers of motor can—we cannot be 
inibfferent to the mounting death records' 
of our highways.

W e come in direct contact with thou-
sands of car driveia. every day. W e have 
their neighborly confidence. It is only natu-
ral that we fed a definite concern for their 
safety oYi the roacL And only natural that 
we do something about it! That is why the 
Tydol Crusade for Safe Driving has been 
launched.

^  Tydol-Veedol dealen are unsdfishly 
giving their time and effort to make this 
Crusade a success. Unsdfishly, because they 
do not ask you to buy anything to join

the Crusade'and enter the Crusade Contest 
offering $50,000.00 in cash prizes.

W e  repeat, you are not asked to buy— 
unless you prefer to do so. But you are 
urged to join the Tydol Crusade and enter 
the $50,000.00 contest— without a penny 
cost to you. Get the vduable free Crusade 
Booklets from your most convenient 
Tydol-Veedol deder. These booklets will 
hdp i/ou to hdp the cause of Safe Driving.

IMPOKTANTi This is not a nationd contest 
It is open to residents of the New England 
States, New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware, Marytand, .Virginia and 
the District of Columbia.

JOIN TYD O L’S 
SAFE DRIVING CRUSADE

50 ,000 .00
m  CASH PRIZES

Easy to En te r—Easy to Win

NOTHING TO BUY
P R I Z E S

All Prizes are Cash Prizes

. 4 ' :

T

Y O U U  L IK E
N E W TYD O L

i» Higher Anti-knock
2. More Miloago
3. Footer Plek-up 
A, Greeter PoWkr

1 ^ ^  C O S T  ;
V

FIRST PRIZE . 
Second Prize . . . 
Third iPrizo \ . . 
Fourth Prizo . . . 
FitthPrIzo . . . 
Sixth Prizo ■ « • 
Sovonth Prizo . . 
Eighth Prizo . . . 
Ninth Prize . . . 
Tonth Prizo • . . 
2S Prizes-SIOOJW. 
SO Prizes-$50.00 . 

100 Prizes-$2S.OO . 
500 Prizes-HAOO
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THURSDAY, JUNE lis, 
-e?"

• PURELY DEMOCRATIC
Hie Democratic party in the 

' URitad States, from Ita early betrln- 
Blac down to the administration of 

‘ Ur.* Rooeevelt, > t̂ood on a founds 
Uon o f states' ^ h t a  That' is to 
say, it was. ttifi. first and paramount 
article of its faith that the sover* 
signty of the state came before the 
soyerelgnty o f the naUon. There 
sre mllUoos of Democrats, partlcu'

' tarty in tha South and in the Bor-
der States, wbo have never relln' 

!̂ 4 ulsbed that belief, though of re-
cent years it has been politic for 
them to hold It in abeyance for 

'What advantage they might gain 
’ from the "strong government’’ poll- 
das ol tha present administration.

Oa the other hand the Republican 
party was organised around the 
Idea of a supreme nationalism—the 
bnmediate occasion fior the czpre^ 
SiSB of that prlndpls being the need 

, to halt ths'estension of slavery; but 
' it was the basic principle of nation- 
si rights versus states’ rights up- 
II Which tha party was organised. 
H ie Civil War was fought to de- 

afioy the states’ rights obaeasion, 
artilch eatende^ even to the theory 
that the states had the right to se- 
eede. The principle that the na- 
thm is suparlor to the states waa of 
the very bone and fibre ot the Re- 

- pnbUcan party.
Tasterday Senator Ualoney made 

a  notable speech on the Senate floor 
opposing the passage of the omni- 
boa flood control bill. It waa a com-
pletely states’ rights speech. Mr. 
Ualoney is a Democrat The sp^ch 
waa a perfectly consistent one for 
a Democrat to make. Just as it waa 
perfectly consistent, nearly eight 
decades ago, for Democrats to make 
speeches for the Kansas-Nebraska 
bill, which denied the national gov-
ernment control over the extension 
o f slavery.

But. it Is aa amaslng thing to find 
Republican newra^pers and Ra- 
poblican leaders standing up to 
cheer the Ualoney bpeech. Old line 
Democrats can do that with oon- 
slstency. But Republicans can 
only do it by closing their eyes to 
the history and principles of their 
party.

The Republican party in New 
Rngland has gone a long way from 
its origin and the tenets of its faith 
in adgnlhg Itself against flood con-
trol legislation and administration 
and plesaing. states’ rights in so do-
ing.

Why not be candid In this mat-
ter? Ehrerybody knows perfectly 
wbU that the conflict Is' not be-
tween state add national rights. It 
la not even In the smallest degree 
a contest between Republican and 
Demoeratlc parUes or their prin- 
ciplea. It  U a fight between thi 
power interests and an. admlnlstra- 
tton that la hipped on government 
ownership of hydro-electric power. 
The tights of the states have oath- 
tag to do with R except as a peg on 
Wlilch anti-public ownership Demo-
crats can quite property hang 
^weehis but of which RepubUcans 
cannot avail themselves without ad- 
TBcatog a DemocraUe party prln- 
etplc which is absolutely and ir- 
remedlably wrong.

go to tha damnitloD bow-wows right 
straight off ?

Or do you by any chanot believe 
that ws might stand Just about aa 
good a show of getting some-
where if  there wam’t a single law-
yer or banker of big Induatrialiat or 
an “axpert”  of any kind In our 
government, an3nsrherer I f  the lawa 
were to be made an4 Interpreted 
by people who pretend to no great-
er learning than to demonstrated in 
building a barn out of lumber from 
one’a own lot, sawn by oneself, that 
will stand up for a hundred years; 
or knowing how to file a saw, or 
ahoe a horse or'make a fifth-hand 
ten-dollar automobile do Us Job for 
three years at an expenditure of a 
dollar eighty-five; or bake beans 
that won’t produce indigretlon; or 
weave good sUk; or save two dol-
lars a week out of a twenty dollar 
income for a family of ' five In a 
town? Just the plain garden vari-
ety of American folks? >

For InsUnoe, what would auch a 
government be likely to do about 
the railroadsTT-whlch are all sup  ̂
posed to be In the Soup, and which 
even the simplest of us knows very 
well,,can’t be p e^ ltted  to Just go 
out o f  business; because; with all the 
trucks and so on, the railroads are 
the backbone of our transportation 
system and have gqt to keep on be-
ing Just.-that?

None o f our governments, New 
Deal or Old . Deal or Square Deal or 
Deal Off the Bottom, have had the 
remotest Idea of what to do about 
the ratlroads. What wouI<J the 
Cracker Barrelebs be likely to do?

Perhaps the Cracker ’ Barreler 
President would My:

"Bosrs, this railroad thing seems 
to be pretty mixed up. They say 
they can’t make any money and a 
lot of them are being run by the 
courts. They’re alwa3rs asking tor 
higher rates, and when the rates are 
put up folks stop using them and 
they don’t get the business. What 
they seem to want to for the gov-
ernment to subsidise them and let 
them keep on running themselves.

"How would" It be, before we did 
anything else, If we were to start 
In and find out how much these 
roads have cost—bow much real 
money. Seems to me we hadn’t 
ought to pay much attention to 
what they say they cost; we fellows 
have all known hoss traders. Nor 
to how many bonds are out against 
them, or how much stock, tor that 
matter. What we ought to know 
to how much real, honest-to-God 
money was ever ptit Into any of
them, or all of them put together__
not into the poclceta of promoters 
or milkers. Then maybe we can 
get an idea of how much income 
they really need and ought to have 
and what rates ought to be allowed 
them. .

'Another thing, we ought to find 
out is how much o f tlje money they 
take in to wasted on high salariea 
for people who don’t have myeb of 
anything to do with, operating the 
roads but a lot to do with what they 
call financing, and with geti;lng or 
trying to get what they caU legis-
lation for the roads. Maybe we’d 
be surprieed.
• "Anyhow,, eeema to me,

o f tha grand Jury ayetam was sup-
posed to lie In the fact that testi-
mony before auch a body was com. 
pletely secret at the time o f Its 
giving and for an tlma thereafter 
that a witness could feel fuUy as-
sured that be might speak freely I were about

I n  N e v o ^ Y o r k

v ^ t  jtok of repercuMdon upon I pa^ph i;
himself, from any source. later I �-> _7 .. *n — .1 j. _« .. V.. <»wr. pretty Interviewer from the senior
Grand Juries have obtained invalu-1 eiaaa »®nior
able information from wltn<

New Tork, June 16.—Just aa wa^duba for to long a time? Of course
•udden onslaught of fresh' air

Argus o f an uptown high 
.. *». I echool and looked ua critically un

under this safeguard to the witness- “ d down. How about this bu^eas 
es, that they never would have able P** day-by-day colyumlng?, ahe In-
to obtain if the latter bad not been Inquired

Pretty Interviewer: What quails 
There to no injustice in this, to ®catlon should a columnist have to 

any auapeoted person, because the P * ^ “ **® “̂ ’ ’
grand Jury to not a trial Jury in any ......................_____ —. ,  ̂ * I ftn Aliblty to twlk b&ck jui
sense. I t  can only report that there well as Itoten, a capacity for reme ”  
lA or 18 not sufficient evidence I W* notei after he haa ioat
against a person to Justify hto be-1 (which happens often), a
Ing put upon his W al by a regular plaoea and peo-

word of grand Jury evidence be pre- I feriorlty complex la fatal and a 
aented to the trial Jury. touch of clauatropbobla will drive

The effect of Judge Baldwin’s of- •’ “ ■‘ness pronto. Hedfitist
fer to predsely the M m . as if he
had ordered that the defense In a cry of ’’Ptomaine’’ when he suspects 
criminal case might call a state’s lh «t he’s been poisoned at an un 
attorney to the stand, in a court I restaurant.
trial, and examine him aa to every 
word told him by every person he 
had questioned In connection with 
his inquiry into the case:

There has been a feeling througb-

That Gag Again
P. 1.: Is It true that you meet 

many interesting people?
We; Yes. Other ' newspapermen. 

There to nothing, my child, duller 
than a celebrity and speaking to

out Ctohncctlcut that in the new uselS°rtn^!J ^  waste____ _ A _  xe. or time, since the bon mota. the
recenUy made o f the grand Jury gUtfering anecdotes that pour into 
system lay much bright hope for print under their names usually 
the future in the unearthing of I *belr press agents. Thus,
criminal responsibilities and con- 1 .̂ *,* common sense to talk to

spiracles. That hope to suddenly p. lT '^ y *^ d o ^ o Iu ™ “sta look so 
dimmed. In Very considerable de-I pale and sickly ?

-by Judge Baldwin’s ruling in We:‘  Your choice of words Is un-: 
the Kemp case. I fortunate, my child, since this pal-

Hto reading of the law may be

It Is Impossible to believe that It has

onslaught
gives columntota a hacking cough, 
^ d  they have to wear dark glasses 
In toe sun— that to, when they get 
In toe sun—but I  defy aay p e r ^  
to aland the <3lub Bango or the Club 
WMgo- for longer periods ot Ume.

P. I.: Is it true that night clubs 
Are dens of iniquity?

Wa: Yea. We’ve frequenUy heard 
tto  word d—n said out loud, and 
, *• ihAAnlng the nether regions,
to sometimes mentioned in angiw 
tones. The effect of this profane con- 
verMtlon on innocent ears can hard- 
^  to  doubted. In the IntemaUonal 
Casino Ice Show, the sklrta barely 
cover the knees. Shocking. Some- 
tlmes however, a few  nice people 
attend the night clubs on their 
friends or the columnists’ 
mendation.

He’s Got a U tto  List
P. I.; Who are the columnists' net 

peeves ?
We: An easier assignment would 

be to request the names-of those 
who aren’t. Categorically, however, 
they haye been wont to castigate 
taeatrlcal first nlghtera, flighty bar- 
flles, Mtentatioua playboys and play- 
girla, inflated actors and actrcMes 
who are craxy about themselves, 
politicians who sound off after office 
hours, Insignificant creatures who 
raise the loudest squawks when a 
Columntotic line does not appeal to 
theta euggerated vanities, staffed 
shirts who start a story by murmur- 

strictly confiden-
tial , and then Tell A ll to the man 
whose job Is to report it to the pub-

P. I.: But columntota 
Broadway shows!
, W *: Tea, but unfortunately, thev 
don t get paid extra for It.

P. I.: Sounds like nice work, 
w e: Nice work If It doesn’t get 

you. “

DEMURRER FEED 
IN BRIBERY CASE

Counsel For John D. Thoms, 
Democrafic Leader, Files 
Motion To Qoash Qiarge.

T h i s  M a n , BY

J o e  M u r r a y W ILLIA M
C O R C O R A N

_____Copyrigh*, 1936, by William Corcoran; NEA Service, Ine,

Hartford’ June 16.— (AP)-?^ohn 
p. Thoms, o f Waterbury, Democrat- 
to leader In the House under arrest
IMS ">*">bers of the
^5 ^  9*” ®*’^  Aaaembly on a charre 
filed AhU-bribery s t a ^
fllM  a demurrer to the comolaint

yesterday. ^  
Ttoms, represented by the Hart-

ford law firm of D ty. X ,
t t a T ^ ’ th'r^ d ^ u rre r  ^  mo-

plalnt to “ Insufficient In law” In va-
rious particulars. One to that ^ t
tto"w^rrt'^‘ ' * ' . , “ «>««A"ce with

" 1 — ‘  received or agreed to
accept or receive" stock of the 

Steam Stertlixing Company 
P^HJoac of Influencing or 

^ w t ln g  hto conduct and behavior 
M  a member of the General Aasem- 

In support of Section 930C of 
the Supplement of the Connecticut 

approved June 18, 1938

rer, alTO fails to allege that the de- 
fendMt supported the measure "in 
consideration” ot stock of the oom- 
pany "given’’ or "promised to 
given” to. him.

see all the

not placed an unexpected and dis-
appointing handicap upon future | monopoly by per-
grand Jury Investigations In this 
state. It  has destroyed the most Im-
portant feature of traditional 
grand Jury secrecy.

Therefore, while It appears that 
It may delay the trial of Kemp un-

mltting patent owners to restrict 
the uses to which its patents could 
to put even after they had been 
sold to others.

There’ll Be a Behcaring.
Moreover, Black said. Western 

Electric. General Electric and Ra- 
tll next fail, tbe action of State’s Corporation of America are op- 

Attorney WUIto of Fairfield Coun- " “ ta fiiJ w a '^ t^ r^ o C i"
ty m appealing to the Supreme I patents under an agreement by 
Court of Errors from Judge Bald- which each leaves a certain field 
wln’c order would seem to to ^ * 1 , 1 operations to the others.

He insisted that Congress, in en-
acting the patent lawa, never in-
tended to put machinery in the 
hands of such a "pool”  to sell theta 
patented producta broadcast and 

_ I yel lell Ibo purchaser how he could
fair chance of thq Supreme Court use them and how not., 
taking the opposite' view on dlsclo-1 General Talking Pictures, preu-

Justifled by the situation. Mr. WUIto 
to certainly warranted In submit-
ting to delay of the Kemp trial If 
he believes that there to even a

CRACKER BARRELERS
What would happen to this ooun- 

t iy  If aonpa power should wave a 
BUgie wand one day and all of a 
m ldca wo should awaken to the 
realtoation that tha old poUtlctons 
And theta old coDoeptloaa and Idlo- 
agmctaciaa, tha old lepresentativea 
•Bit eenators and the customary 
types o f Preeldenta had aU vaatoh- 
^  and ws had a  eraekar barrel 

R a cracker barrel Preal- 
i  A CTAckar barrel Supreme 

I?
[ Do jam think tha country

the first
thing to do to to know how much it 
ought to cost to buUd. and run a 
railroad. Far aa I  can aae nobody 
ever haa tried very hard to find that 
out. I  gucM four or five of ua can 
do i t  So I  think we ought to make 
that our first Job in getUng through 
with thia railroad puzale.”

With swarms of railroad attor-
neys banging around and a good 
many of the members of the old 
kind of CJongreH members consider-
ably under the Influence of railroads 
or rallroada’ bankers, we couldn’t, 
of oourse, have expected any - great 
reaiilta from this kind of (ielvlng 
from a governing-claas government. 
But maybe a government of-Ctaack- 
er Bmrelers could get at the root of 
the queatlon pretty quick.

Somehow or other we have a no-
tion that In the courac of time, aft-
er we get teetotally alck and tlrrtj 
of aophtotlcated, learaed and c ^ -  
pletely futile government we, will 
have us a try at the Cracker Bar-
rel kind. And that it will accom- 
pllah more of real benefit to the 
country In a year than the’ other 
kind ever haa in fifty.

sure of grand Jury evidence to that 
taken by Judge Baldwin.

W a sh ing ton 
D ayboo k

— — B p P rtttp m  Grm

Wiufhlngton—'ITiere is Jiiat a poa- I 
sIbUlty that when the Supreme 
Court reopens' next fall JusUca 
Black inay to leading bla colleaguea 
Ihto a reversal of one of its most 
Important decisions of the sesslou 
Just ended.

It has to do with radio tubes, 
talking pictures, "patent pools’’ 
and monopoly. Now don’t get 
frightened. Court cases are fun if 
you escape being led down

ing its arguments along the name 
line, appealed for a rehearing. The 
Supreme Court mighty seldom 
granta one. But on the last day of 
its session it nevertheless granted 
a rehMring. That will come next 
fail.

Of course, the court doesn’t re-
verse' itself every time It grants 
a rehearing, not by any means. But 
let’s sit back now' and wait.

H ealth and Diet 
A dvic e

By UK FRANK McOUI

MORE ABOUT PAIN.

Why to it that when you hit your 
’craxybone" at tha elbow, the endayou escape being led down a dark --------

alley by a decepUve whereas or a Ungers may h u r t T h e  an-
aly certiorari. In the fact that irritations

On one of the last decision daya occ>” Ting along the course of a 
tofors the court receaaed for the •***'^* often reflected in a aen- 
summer it decided a case that *®Gon of pain at either end of the 
loomed big on the financial pares Instead of at the part
but didn’t show up often on front ** *’ “ *'*• When you strike
pages. your funnybone, ■ you hit the nerve

Here’a the lay of the land: half-way along ita course and the
In tbe years from 1912 to 1916 *** registered in the fln-

Western Electric, a aubaldlary of 8*™'.
•the American Telephone and Tele- “  sometimes difficult to know 
graph Ciompany, bought several olHmnd the cause of a pain simply 
basic radio tube patents. The tubes I •’*oAoae pains will reflex to distant

• GRAND JURY RULING
It  to not nitbln the province of a 

tojrman to question tbe legal cor- 
rectnesa of Judge Balda-tn’a order 
calling for the,.disclosure of grand 
Jury evidence to a defendant in the 
Merritt Jltarkway land cases. It to 
however, entirely competent for a 
layman or anyone else to assay the 
probable effect of auch a ruling on 
futia» efforts to sift ouapiclon for 
tto  ascertainment of fact In such 
involved tranaactVona as those as-
sociated with the Merritt Parkway 
lands.

It may have no far reaching ef-
fect on the trials of the defendants 
in the present case, to give them 
authority to inspect grand Jury rec- 

but it can hardly fall to af- 
uaefulneaa ot auch Inqutol- 

tlooa 111 the future.'
A  tory great part ot tha strength

weren't a striking success at first 
but the Idea waa right and experi-
ments ultimately brought them 
around. Radio developed, along 
with loud speaker ayatema and talk-
ing pictures, and Western Electric 
truly had something.

Patent laws have been enacted 
to protect such developments. I f 
a company wonts to keep Ita pat-
ents ail to Itself, it can. I f  It wants 
to permit their use under strict 
lease, it can, but if  It Sells them 
outright across the counter—well, 
there is where the Supreme Court 
comes in.

—But Not Entirely. 
Western Electric Intended to 

make money from Mies of tubes. 
(There’s one or more In millions 
of homes). But It wanted to hold 
for • Itaeta and ita allied companies 
the right to use them In talking 
picture machlnea and certain other 
commercial fields.

So each dealer aelling Western 
Electric tubes had to agree to seii 
them odly to amateura or for use 
In home receiving sets.

But A company known aa Gen-
eral Talking Pictures OorporeUon 
decided this was stretching a pat-
ent monopoly too far. It  went to a 
dealer Ucensed to sell iVeMern 
Electric tubes for amateur and 
home use and bought many ot 
them. Disregarding the restrictlona 
for use noted on each tube. It tn- 
ataUed them In Its talking picture 
projectors and sold them' on the 
general market.

That WM‘ exactly what Western 
HSectric didn’t want. A  law suit 
foUowed. Western Electric con-
tended that General Talking Pic-
tures was bound by the terms o f tbe 
sale and could not uae tbe tubes In 
commercial sets, but only for ama-
teur and home purpoeea Federal 
reorta agreed with Western Electric 
right up to the Supreme Court 
tohl(A also agreed—except JusUce 
Black.

Justice Black wrote a •*“ Tentlnr 
eptnion which atatad t l ^  the 
preme Court hod enoraaoBsly  btoad-

parta. As I explained in my ar-
ticle yesterday, the cause of a pain 
may to far removed from the spot 
where the pain to located.

A  good example of this to seen 
in tri-facial neuralgia, The pain 
experienced by q patient miffering 
with this disorder may to extreme, 
and It may to difficult for "the pa-
tient to believe that the primary 
source of this pain may umaliy to 
found In some irritation of the ali-
mentary canal.

There to nearly always some defi-
nite source of Irritation which to lo-
cated in the stomach or Inti^nes, 
although It may not seem possible 
to the patient that the real cause 
Ilea ao far away from tjie imlnful 
area of the face. The treatment 
to to used Is one which to aoothing 
to the Irr ita te  digestive tube am}. 
,thii to generally effective in i^ettng 
down the pain.

Neuritis to a disorder capable of 
causing very severe pAln, being due 
to an irritation of the nerves. A 
general bodily toxemia must to cont 
sidered one o f the most Important 
causes of irritofni& o f this type, 
with the toxins being deposited 
around the nerves. I f  the patient 
to willing to dig down to the real 
cause o f hia pain, he will generally 
find tbat the toxins responsible for 
his. trouble are princlpMty due to 
Intestinal poisons. Sometimes neu- 
riUi to due to a lack of vitamin B 
in the dietary, it to tni'e, but more 
often it to due to this Irritation I  
have described.

I  do not intend that any-reader 
try to discover' the cause of pain

faiUty bodily chemistry with a grad-
ual accumulation of toxins, as Is the
ri'SS n?u*ritis relief will come only when the 
faulty chemistry to corrected 
through first using eliminative

then teaching the patient how to

acc'uJSutoSJ.

are.. Applying hMt in some form- 
the proper diet 

treatment; and in some cases the 
use of Memas. it  to all right for 

P®***"t to seek temporary re-
OM torough taking
one of the popular ’ ’pata-kUlerr’ 
but such relief Is only palliaUve And 
t is necesMry to realise that pain 
la a danger signal, which comes to 
^ r n  us that something is wrona 
^ a t  something should be search^ 
for and removed if we expect any. 
permanent and laattng relief. ^

qUES-nONS AND AN8WER.S.

(H.vdrooele.)
Queatlon: M. C. aska: "Could you 

pv® me some advice concerning hy- 
^ocele? Have been troubfed with 
this for 8 years and have been 
tapped several times. Now doc-
tor says operation. Tapping re 
duces the awelllng but dSeg not 
bring lasting relief.”

Answer: T suggest that you rely 
upon your doctor’s advice • aa he is 
faminar with your case. In many 
Instances an operation is ultlmatelv 
neces.sary.

to
Called Not Clear 
' f  "toted that the com- 

»lalnt •falla to set forth aHeged 
breach of said statute with aiSri- 
clent clearneM and -certainty to 
apprise the defendant of the precise 
nature thereof as required by law.”  

The charge against Thoms waa a 
development from the report of the 
Special Grand Jury Investigating 
municipal and legislature affaire of 
tae city o f Waterbury. The Grand 
Jury recommended that e  part of 

dtellng with transfers of 
2,700 Shares of stock of the Elec-
tric Steam Stertlixing Compuy, 
which waa promoted by Daniel J. 
Leary, former comptroller of Wa-
terbury, to Legislators and" other 
persons.

State’s Attorney Hugh M. Ajcom 
applied in Hartford county Superior 
Court for bench warrants for the 
arrest of the Le^slators, all of 
whom surrendered and furnished 
11,800 bonds. Former Senator Na-
than Spiro of Danbury pleaded guil-
ty to th e,^arge  last Friday and 
waa fined |1,B00 by Judge Robert L. 
Munger.

Cte the docket of the. Hartford 
ctUifaty Superior Court for trials at 
this term are the cases of the other 
Legtolatt>rs, Senator, Matthew _A. 
Daly of New Haven,^Senator Jo-
seph H. Lawlor of Waterbury, pres-
ident pro tempore of the Senate, 
and Daniel F. B. Hickey of Stam-
ford, Republican leader In the 1988 
House.

(Freeklea.)
Question; Rosy-drltea; " 1  have 

freckles which fade In the winter.
torrtble In the summer, 

la it the sun that causes this? How 
CM I  keep them from becoming so 
plain In the aummer?”

Answer: I f  I  were you 1 wouldn't 
worry much about freckles. Your 
face may to more Interesting be-
cause of the freckles but certainly 
cannot look ’ ’’terrible.’

(Appendix).
Qubation; W.. R. T. aa)ca'; "Is It 

true that the appendix to an organ 
to dispose of poisons? How to this 
accomplished ?”

Anawerr The appendix to simply 
an elongation of the Cecum which 
hM gradually grown smaller 
throughout the centuries of man’s 
life on earth. It really has the 
Mme nerves and blood vessels oa 
the rest of the colon. It la very 
sensitive and I believe because of 
this fact should to retained as k  
aeen)a to assist In stimulating Intes-
tinal peristalsto whenever'food en-
ters that part of the Intestines. The 
appendix can only help dispose of 
poisons in that it helps, the normal 
peristalsto of'the colon.

Iti.fiOO AN HOUR
FROM TOURISTS

Los Angeles — (A P ) — The All 
Year Club of Southern California 
estimates that Eastern tourists pour 
a stream of trade at the rata of 
324,000 ao hour into Southern Cali-
fornia.

In the first quarter of 1938. there 
have been 2L2.J06 motoring tourtota 
in -the state, the club reported, an 
increase of 18,1 per cent over the 
corresponding period of last year. '

F ifty  yean wUi to required to 
chart the coast of Labrador, ac-
cording to estimates. The British 
Navy has started the Job.

new Jobs, new girls.
HELEN —  fell In love —  hard —  

oeoe.
'iV R R T MALLOW —  found love 
and kept It!

Yesterday: Reverses o o o m to "the 
Murray bonM; Joe loeea hto Job. 
there to talk of cloaing the fatoe mill, 
aad the Moiray hopes fade away.

CHAPTER XV
Joe was grim these daya, and 

Terry waa silent. Her bland gaiety 
waa Impotent against thia. Joe 
went out each day when Terry de-
parted for work, and if  he had noth-
ing definite to attempt, he walked 
with her to the streetcar. He would 
have sat beside her In silence all the 
way 'to the mill If the carfare were 
not an extravagance. He waa wait-
ing for her when she alighted from 
the car at night, and they walked 
home (ogetber. When they arrived 
home he went furiously to work, 
either lightening or entirely reliev-
ing every task. He did not stay to 
do the work alone because he did 
not spend a minute alone there ail 
the day.

He walked, walked, all the day. 
He went to the emplojrment offices 
o f the plants, where the "No Men 
Wanted” signs were waiting, leer-
ing at him. He toy In waiting for 
bosses he knew and accosted them 
cheerily, utterthg a set formula and 
hearing a set reply. He ranged 
mean streets downtown, eyeing peo-
ple at work hungrily, fesentfuUy, 
hatefully.

You know the things that Joe 
did; possibly you have done them 
yourself.

I f  you have, and were meantime 
living on the bounty o f a woman, a 
small gay needful person whom you 
set out to rescue and help and have 
only dragged into privation and 
dread, if you have exhausted her 
vocabulary of encouragement until 
you winced at'the familiar words, 
always beholding your incompetence 
to cepe with life, the hollowness of 
her original estimate of you . . . 
then perhaps you know what Joe 
thought, as well as did. I  could not 
begin to tell you hto thoughts un- 
leM you had some closer inkling 
than vague words.

Hto mind waa in tbe grip of a 
alow and morbid fever which show-
ed only in the quiet grimness of hto 
eyes, Terry looked at him and was 
frightened more at his eyes than oil 
the menace o f their plight This 
was something she could not cope 
with either, could not beguile him 
out of; not all her witchery could 
prevail against that grim stolidity.

Once when Joe was vralking on 
the street a small but shiny and 
brand new roadster drew up at the 
curb just ahead and the driver got 
out to run into a bouse. He recog- 
nlxed Joe and waited. It  was Tom- 

•my -Withers, a bH , older, sure of 
himself, prosperous looking. Jaunty 
even In Joe Murray’s sight after 
avoiding him ao long, n  waa hto 
big moment.

"How do you like the new 
doIa,-Joe?”

Joe looked at him a moment, ' 
looked at the car. "Nice, 
did you get it? ”

Withers was waiting for the quas- 
tldn. "Just bought it.”

"H ’m.” said Joe.
"Lined up a Job at the new 

broadcasting station plant on Mar- 
aball streeL Maintenance work. 
Steady; same old wage scale. You 
picked the.wrpng trade, fellow.”

"You’re an rioctriclan?"
•‘Always was.*'
"Huh! Lucky break; not the 

trade, said Joe,- “Glad somebody’s 
getting it.” '

"Thanks!"- And before going in-
side Withers added, / ’How’s the 
missus?”

"Good!”  said Joe, and walked on.

'In

’ ’D vllng," she cried, "close your 
eyes. Kiss me . . . Now pretend.' 

"Pretend what?”
"Oh, pretend we’re Just married 

and you love me and we’re rich 
and going to have a house qnd a 
little car and a garden In the 
back . . .”

The grimness cracked a little, 
back of what? The car?"

“No, In back of the house! We’ll 
have something else in,tbe back of 
the car. Guesa.” .- 

"Toob?”  •
’ ’No, no . . . Babies!’ ’
He acrutlnlxed her swiftly, but 

ahe shook her head, smiling. "No. 
<torllng. I  said, pretending. Some 
gTMt day— there’U to a Terry and 
a-Joe, and then another Jo4!”

But there was no charm for him 
In tbe UlUalon. A  shadow bad paM- 
ed over to swiftly aqd broken the 
spell- He emtled for her. but hto 
eye# told tbe truth. And she was 
afraid, for this was a Joe whom ahe 
could not handle.

N a z is ’ R e d rm a n e n t Pla its^ 
S in k in g N a t io n  In to  D e b t

Berlin— (Oorrespondence of theCto 2,348.000,000 marks ($938,000,-

A  small incident, but signlficanl 
Small Incidents make big thoughta 
if not always right thoughta. With-
ers, whom Joe had , once beaten 
ignomlnlously, waiting Jauntily to 
show off before Joe, to |)atronlxo 
him. To patronlxe Joe Murray. 
Jm  grimly, glumly, taking It, slid 
though saying very little. Irrestot- 
Ibljr impressed, depressed. And then 
walking, walking. This man, Joe 
Murray . . .

He walked by night too. Not in 
the streets, on hto lean legs, in cor-
poreal rMllty, but in the mind, 
during the reaches o f the night 
when Terry slept soundly in weari-
ness beside him and there was no 
weariness to drug Joe. Ha waikM 
far, alone. He walked even where 
he had no right, he knew, but far 
off things beckoned now. In a way 
which waa an enchantment he could 
not withstand.

And when he had gone far, a cer-
tain distance, he was not alone any 
longer. So much bad things chang-
ed. even to that extent; what w u  
gone had returned. There was a 
sound of music and a familiar smell 
of earth in spring. There was many 
things: there was Joy of working, 
and sleeping and eating and loving 
there was a genial, lusty and un-
troubled laughter, there was a light 
voice,, a glint of aun, a perfume, a 
peace . . .  a peace.'

Helen! P'oiack! . . ,
Once in the darkness he wept, 

silently. This man, Joe Murray.

in hto own ease throtlgh the toforaL*-?!” * erence are rrom Boston Unlver- 
mation I  have given, aa a corefuP to toeked tqr tto  Hetho-
dlagnoato and exaimlnatlon are *“* 
usually needed before locating with 
any certainty the cause of a re-
la t e d  pain. Tbe best plan to to

examined In order to' find the 
feal cause.
• The treatiqent for boniahtaig pain 

must necessarily depend upon 
where the pain to coming from. 
When It to due to stomach or ta- 
lestlnal dlstuTtoaoea, a lasting core 
win only take place when such Irri- 
tatloB to removed. When due to

HIGHLAND PARK^
Mrs. Henty Dimham has been _ 

recent visitor at Uie home o f Mr. and 
Mra. A, L. CroweU. She waa ac- 
companled by Mr. and krs. 8. Alden. 
Mrs. Alden to the niece of Mfe. Dun- 
h ^ .  Leaving the Highlands, Mrs. 
D i^ am , a frequent visitor In these 
p a i^  plana to spend some time in 
Maine.

Ann Strickland spent the week-
end in Boaton. Maos.. vtalUng aev 
eral college frieiuto. The trft was 
made for the purpose of attending 
the commencement exerctoea of Boe- 
ton Unlvereltyr-of which Mtoa 
Strickland to a graduate. During 
her brief eojoqrn she also met aev- 
e^ m em to ra  of the Southern New 
pigtond Conference which waa held 
in Manehestar two weeks ago. It  
ao happens that a 'la ^ e  percentage 
of the mlntoten In this particular 
roiMerenee are from Boston Unlver-

dlM Church In the intercsta of theol-
ogy.

F rien^ of William Ktoaman of 
Highland street win to  glad to 
^ o w  he to recovering rap A y  from 
the accident he suffered on the day 
of moving into the new homestead.

Sir Hubert Wilkins, uotad air-
man, laanied bow to liy fit 19 10 . 
Hto first eatpeitenca with plaaM 
was toUng ptetures from the 

of a plaBs.

Associated Press )-Naxi Germany's 
feverish spending for rearmament, 
public works projects and the four- 
y*Ar self-sufficiency plan to sinking 
the nation into the red at the rate 
of seven billion mariu ($2,800,(X)0,- 
000) annually, according to a re-
liable estimate.

Despite this, the tremendous ex-
penditures are continuing without 
apparent let-up— and Germany'Ilnda 
Itself In the midst 'o f a boom, gov-
ernment-financed through credit In-
flation. which Informed quarters 
said could continue indefinitely.

The extent of government out-
pouring of money to reflected at 
least partially in the cost of re-
armament, conselvatlvely estimated 
by authoritative sources at 1S,0(M),- 
000.000 marks ($6,000,000,000) since 
the Naalq came u  power in 19?S.

This trend to further shown by tbe 
fact that 8 per cent of new construc-
tion to public. Moreover it to au- 
thoritaUvely predicted that Inveat- 
menta under the four-year plan wUi m
nm into bilUona of marks, ineluding ^,000,000 in tha 
the. costa of new Iron works and  ̂
factories for making ayntheUc roa- 
tertato such as sUplq fiber and arit- 
flcial rubber (buna).

Germany’s annual deficits can 
only to estimated; because the gov-
ernment has not published a  budget 
since 1984. Tbe only offlclAl figures 
AvaflAble are'those on the public 
debt and tax .'evtnue.

Published figures on Germany*e 
funded and floating debts -borrow- 
Inga, supported by expansimi at the 
nation’s credit strudtore, boa toaia 
the principal means ot- covering the 
capital expenditurea—present only 

PArtlsl picture o f the financial 
situation. Behind them elands a 
•ecret debt. ,

These figures show, for instance,
Utat the funded debt increased from 
9,746,(NM.OOO mariu ($8,898,4(>0,0UU| 
in 1933 to 16330,000,000 marks ($6,-

H M jlt  (tm S oO M O )

000).
However, in A prt a new billion 

mark internal loon eras over-aub- 
Bcrlbed by 600,000,000 marks, mak-
ing it the largest peace-Ume loan 
over floated. in Oemany.

Behind the publlahed debt are the 
’’spectai bilto”  (sonderwechsel) 
issued by various goveriimental 
agencies and discounted by tbe 
Reichabonk, public and private 
banka. On BepL 80, 1987, avalJable 
ngurea abowed 12,897,000,000 marks 
($5,039,000,000) worth o f these btila 
to to  In circulation, but reliable 
banking circles estimate the total 
at much higher figures.

Tax revenue now to covering a 
greater percentage of public spend-
ing than In 1988 or 1936, an au- 
tborttatlva source stated. Expansion 
of industrial acUvlty, higher turn-
over and incomes have" accounted 
principally for more than doubled 
tax revenue in the post six years. 
The 1937-86 tax yield . Is estimsted 
at 14,000,000,000 marks against 6,- 
AOO.OOO.OOO In the 1932-88 fiscal 
year.

The additional revenue, however, 
was sold to cover ”at best”  only the 
increase in expenditures requlrod 
for maintenance of i^pw armed 
forces, servicing o f tbe greatly In-
flated internal public debt and tbe 
cost o f the enlarged odmlntotraUvs 
And pATty machinery.

United States Invcstmenta in Oer. 
many have been at m standstllL No 
new mooey has been poured in by 
American investors. It was sold su- 
tborltatlvely, bscauas restrictions 
moke It difficult to withdraw profits 
from the country.

According to a competent eatl- 
niAte, tbe present stake of United 
States investors in Germany standa 
at a  bUlkm dollars after loseee on 
bonds bava been written off. Amen- 
M ’a peak Interest of three HUlon 
dfUATS in i m  and 1929 baa dsria- 
a*A<l to its present figure t h r o ^  
loAAto sad gradual wttbdrawal oc 
t|w iw n y .

There came an afternoon when, 
aa he met Terry at tbe streetcar, 
there was a tension mi Joe and a 
determination. She was quick to 
read him, quicker day by day. She 
hurried to join him and caught hto 
arm, looking at him.

"You’ve got something to trilT 
News? Good news?"

'Walt till we get up the bouae,” 
be said.

’Tell me. I  can’t wait.”
"W e’ll go up the bouse,”  he said, 

and her eagerness vanished and 
she went along quietly. She knew It 
waa not good news.

She did not urge him to talk when 
they were alone, and he found it a 
little more difficult' than he expect-
ed. Her silence madf it hard. He 
itudied her oa ahe went about, not 
looking at him, absorbed in putting 
away her hat, fllUng the ketUa op-
ening a package.

’’I  found work.” he lid.
Now she stopped and lookad at 

him. "Where?” . . .
"National Shipyard . . .  at Ptort 

Lansing.”
I  knew It,”  ahe breathed. "You 

want to go away.”  She came to 
him. “Port Lansing to dead. Thsre’a 
no buUdlng. Why go there. Joe?” 

“ Refitting; refurnishing. There’s 
work. Maybe permanent. An old 
buddy of mine boa a big Job there.
I wrote-to him. if there was an op-
ening to give me the break. I  Just 
got an answer.”

She stared, then she said, ” I t ’a so 
far. Joe. We’d never sea each 
other."

” It ’a a Job.” '
"But . . . Joe, I  can’t let you go! 

What will I  do?”
” I t ’a a Job, Terry,”  grimly.
A  terror was grosring in her. 

"No, Joe! Stay hero with me. WeH 
DMke out Somehow. You’ll get a  
Job here. The controcte wUl to re-
newed, the plant will opan.”

’The money to almost gooa. 
There’s only a few days’ emargeney 
money left. Your Job Isn't aaft 
and It can’t keep us both. And 
there’s my old pay waiting for ma 
down at Port Lansing.”

Terry loet all controL Hat«''hsr 
art. her management ooOapfed. For 
the first tlma, she becoma Importu-
nate, ahe wept, she pleaded. She 
grasped at strews, prbmtoing to do 
anything for him, to slave, to OMn- 
aga, to do aU tha worrying. U a  
would beg for him, stool for him. 
She muat have him, without him ahe 
wee belpleis, worthtoaa, utterly un-
dependable. A ll klnda of dtoaoter- 
woutd come to her.

Hia face waa aeL Ha 
stolidly, patiently. He 
the reasons; ha’d likely got arrey to 
come see her oecaotonaUy. ' Tken ha 
ceased answering. Than auddanly 
he shouted at her to shut up.

T m  going!- Don’t moke It any 
worae than It to. T b e r^  not a 
damned thing left to do. I f  1 could
take care of you bettor, I  would__
down there rn  scad you money ev-
ery week and keep a roof over your 
head.”

" I  don’t wont .a roof ovCr’ my 
bead . . . sH alone.”

He swore and grabbed up hto hat 
aad made for the door.

(Te Be CenW—

AID BOSS TO PROFIT 
GRADUATES BIDDEN
Charles Ray Advises Local 

Trade School Gradoation 
Class To Co"operate With
Bosiness Leaders.

—
the bou to make a good 

^^^pAoflt”  waa the advice Charles Ray, 
retiring president of the Rogers Pa-
per Manufacturing company, gave 
the graduating claM of the local 
State Trade school at ita commence- 

. ment exerctoea in the school audi 
torium last night. ‘The things we 
have here in Manchester.”  he said, 
"would have been impossible without 
good prafita by the industries that 
were the foundation of our commu-
nity’s success.”

Mr. Ray told the 48 members of 
the class—the second largest in the 
history of the school and larger 
than the school’s total enrollment 
less than 10  years ago— that they 
had toen prepared to contribute, to 
give, not to get. ’’You will receive 
a fair share of what you contribute, 
not all you contribute nor more than 
you contribute.

“We ask you to contribute as 
workers, as cltlxens, as family men 
and wpmen, as pioneers. No new 
frontiers? That’s what many have 
said and maybe It’s true geographi-
cally but there to room for change 
and development under our Ameri-
can flag, in finding your place in life. 
Try to bring sense and harmony In-
to thia life of oura. We’ve never. 
Industrially speaking, toen In auch 
a state of unbalance. There is so 
much of turmoil and upheaval we 
have become disrupted in our think-
ing, upset in our judgments. Try 
to bring back happiness.”

The speaker paid tribute to the 
local Trade school aa a great school, 
and lauded trade and Industry oa of 
vital importance to the success and 
progress of Manchester. "What we 

' have today to traceable to Cheney 
Brothers and their efforta and 
achievements more than any one 
thing.”

The program opened with St. 
Clair’s ’Thoughts of Youth” ox an 
overture by the school orchestra, di-
rected by WlUlam Hanna, after 
which the audience of nearly 200 
persons stood at attention as the 
graduates entered the hall. Rev 
WUllam T. Wallace of the North 
Methodist church delivered the In-
vocation and Director J. G. Echma- 
llan spoke briefly in welcome to the 
parents and friends in attendance.

The Temple quartet sang., two 
groups o f numbers, before and after 
Mr. Ray’s address, the aelacttona 
being "March of the Muaketeera” by 
Rudolf FrimI, ’’Gold Mine In (he 
Sky” with a special arrangement by 
Harry Armatrong, "The RoMry” by 
E. Nevln and "Heigh-Ho” by 
Churchill - Morey from "Snow 
White” , a Bong that Mr. Ray sold 
should to adopted as the alma-mater 
song o f trade schools.

Class la Presented 
Francis Dahms, president of the 

doM, presented the graduates to Mr. 
Echmallan after urging hto class-
mates to make good use of their 
leisure time. Mr. Echmallan then 
preaented the class to A. 8 . Boyn-
ton, who awarded the diplomas. Mr. 
Boynton pointed out that 800 trade 
students are among the 28.000 grad- 
uatea in the state this month and 
tto t nearly all of the former have 
chosen their life careen while only 
a few of the latter know the course 
they intend to follow.

The school orchestra played ‘The 
Star-Spangled Boimer” in cloaing 
the program. Tha Temple quaitot 
conatota of Paul J. Volquardsen, 
first tenor; Harry Armstrong,' sec-
ond tenor; Rudolph -SWanaon, flrit 
baaa: Herman E. MonUe, second 
base; and Sidney W. MacAIpine. ac- 
compantot. The quartet haa sung 
at trade schooLgraduationa annually 
for many y u fs

Among tha gueata at the exercises 
were Mayor David Chambers, Su-
perintendent of Schools Arthur H 
Illing, Principal Mias Elixatoth M 
Bennet of the Barnard school, and 
l^ c lp a l  Thomaa Bentley of the 
HoUtoter Street echool.

Three girls are among the 46 grad-
uates of the school and the class 
also Includes WUllam A, Hanna as a 
graduate of the carpentry depart-
ment He to a son of WUllam Han-
na. Instructor In the machine de-
partment of the school..

Graduates
The list of graduates follows: 
Carpentry Department: Fredet^ 

Edmondson.
W U liw  A. Haims, Edmund B. Klo- 
t^t. John Q. Llcbmkn.

. Drafting Department: John F.
Fnmcto A  Dahma, John 

S ' A*'Giur P. Green, Ernest
' B. Kloter, Edward J. Paxytulo. 
DmjglM Robtê , Alex. H. R y d liw iii 

Electrical Department: Nels R. 
Carlson, Joseph A. DeCarll, Jonn T, 
Donahue. John B. Hutt, Francis J 
Minor, Martin J. Moran, Peter Pan7 
taluk, Anthony Jooc^ Rukuo, Allan 
R. Thompeon, John F. Zeppa. '

_  Machine Department: -fohn Baron 
Ralph L  Dart, WUUom R. DonneUy. 
Stanley P. Orzyb, Michael J. Q un l^  
Edward J. Jaaaltto, Joseph L. Jessie 
Louis Lanxano, Sebastian J. Leone’ 
Wmiam J. Matuahak, Daniel Mc-̂  
Keans, Walter J. Miller, Cheater P  
Moiaer, Sherwood R. Porterfield,

J. Prtokwaldo, Joeeidi W. 
etta. Henry Ssemreylo, Waid J. 
t, Francto F. Ursln.

TextUe Department: Albert B 
Carlson. Alice O. FuUer, 801^  M.' 
Luca^ Morton V. Rydlewlex.

YOUNG REPUBUCANS 
IN ANNUAL MEEI1NG
WiO Elect New Official Slate, 

Plan Fall Election Activi-
ties On Next^Monday.
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The annual election of officers of 
the blanchester Young Republican 
Club will to held Monday evening, 
June 20 In the Masonic Temple. Le- 
Roy Norris, chairman of the nom-
inating committee will bring in a 
slate of (Officers to to acted on by 
the members.

Sedrick J. Straughan is the re- 
Urlng president of the Young ‘ Re-
publican group.

Plans for the fail activities of the 
club will be discussed by the mem-
bers and the appointment of com-
mittees for the work connected with 
the fall electiona will to made.

Biennial electiona this fall will 
neceasitate the early formation of 
representative groups and commit-
tees for performing auch duties In 
aid of the younger votera in town.

WHITON UBRARY USTS 
NEWLY ADDED BOOKS

New books recently received at 
the Whlton Memorial library include 
the following:

Sleep in Peace—Phyllis Bentley.
Wind Blows West—B. M. Bower.
Handsome Road—Gwen Bristow.
Great Argument—PhUip Gibbs.
Towers in the Mist— Elizabeth 

Goudge.
Rldera of Spanish Peaks— Zane 

Grey.
<?han Osborne’s Wife—L. P.

Hauck.
'Promenade— G. B. Lancaster.
Free Land—R. W. Lane.
Best Short Stories ‘ of 1938 —E. 

J. O’Brien.
(The) Yearling—M. K. Rawlings. 
Thunder on the Range— F. C. 

Robertson.
American Years—Harold Sinclair. 
My Son, My Son!— Howard Spring 
Harvest Comedy—Frank Swinner- 

ton.
Old Man Tutt—Arthur Train. 
Revolt On the Border, Stanley 

Vestal. ^
(The) Brothers—H. G. Weils. 
■What People Sald--W. L. White. 
Crowning of a King— Arnold 

Zweig. -V o
Non fiction—
My America—Louis Adamic.
Connecticut Walk Book— Con-

necticut Forest and Park Associa-
tion.

Arizona Cowboys—Dane Coolldge.
corned Beef 'Ond Caviar—Mar-

jorie HIIIls.
So You’re Going to Travel—C. E. 

Laiighlin.
I t ’s Fun to <3ook—L. M. Maltby.

ANOTHER FISH STORY

Boston, June 16— (A P )—Boast-
ing a new high In fisherman’s luck, 
William Mayo, crew member of the 
New Bedford dragger. Adventure n. 
aald today he had lost the upper 
plate of his false teeth overboard bn 
the Fishing Banks, only to recover 
them two days later in a fish.

Arriving in port. Mayor reported 
that while on the South Chahnel 
fishing banks he sneezed so violent-
ly t h «  the plate flew into the water.

Two daya later, cleaners working 
on a dragnet haul, found a 10-pound 
codfish with fatoe teeth—inside. They 
were Mayor’s. (Captain Fred Sur- 
etta and Masrorts flashing smile, to-
day vouched for the story. •

A R T  B E N S O N 
S A Y S : -

* 4̂ ^  Moixer 

• ■ H ^ S g e t U

CURB QUOTATIONS
■F ASSOCIATED PRESS

Asad Goa and El A  .................
Am ^ p  P o w ........................

Cent Stotaa Bl ........
Cits SWT, n e ^ . ......................
El Bond aad Shore..................
Ntag Hud .................

'D o n 't  Th ro w  
A w a y Y o u r O ld 
W a shbo ard!

It’s

W o irth  $ 16.00"
For the next 16 Soya we’ll help
P "  Hr ^  ilowiBg $ 16  for year woshhoord 
' r  “ f  WhWpool er
Apex Weahei hi a «r  s t ^ t

15.00 DELIVERS 
CALL S5S5

OH  Coopou Here for 
Free Chevrolet Sedan!

BENSON

Chairman Norman Davis 
Appeals For * Refief Of 
China’s Suffering People.

Washington, D. C., June 16. —  
Chairman Norman H. Davla of the 
American Red Cross tbday renewed 
the appeal of the Red Cross for con-
tributions from'the public for relief 
of the suffering civilians In China, 
potating out that if humanity docs 
not send prompt help, the world 
may wltneaa one of the major trage-
dies of modem history. ,

^ e  increasing distress among 
millions of the civilian population 
of China was called to the public 
a tte^on  also in a letter addressed 
to Chairman Davis by President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt today. It read 
as follows;

The White House 
, May 13. 1938

My Dear Mr. Chairman:
I  waa pleased to learn that as a 

result of an appeal hiade by you, 
as Chairman of the American Red 
Ooss, the Convention at San Fran-
cisco passed a resolution requesting 
the various chapters of the Red 
Cross to make an active effort to 
raise additional money for the relief 
of the civlilan population in China, 
In order to complete, if possible, a 
fund of ot least one million dollars.

It is my belief that when the ap-
palling and increasing distress of 
those Innocent sufferers is made 
known to the American people they 
will desire td contribute,. within 
UMlr means, to meet this pressing 
humanitarian need.

— Very sincerely yours, 
FRANKLIN  D. ROOSE'VELT 

Chairman Davis, in a letter to 
the 3.700 Red Cross Chapters, "stat-
ed that the t4ak of completing this 
fund to not a burdensome one If 
each community does ita part.

The first appeal was made in 
January, when the public was urged 
to contribute to a Red Cross China 
relief fund aa a gesture of good will 
toward suffering humanity.

O>ntrlbutlons through the Red 
Cross to data amoimt to $170,000. 
The organization also has voted 
$200,000 from its treasury for the 
relief work.

Delegates to the Red Cross an-
nual convention held In San Fran-
cisco voted on May 8 to. participate 
in an active .appeal to the public to 
contribute so that the fund of one 
million dollars would be complete by 
June 15.

’It  Is my desire that this pending 
matter to quickly concluded in order 
that we may to free for our regu-
lar work,”  Chairman Davla notified 
Cbaptera.

"The men, women and children ol 
a friendly people who are the pitiful 
victims of this tragedy are no more

responsible for their plight than It 
they were suffering from a great 
cataclyam of nature,”  . Chairman 
Davis said today. "Let ue out of our 
comparative abundance give to them 
in their deep dtotreaa thia measure 
of hope and encouragement."

NAHANT PREPARES 
FOR VISIT OF FDR

FIREWORKS FUND
NEARLY DOUBLED

Second Day Of Canvass Finds 
Sum Totalling $44.50; More 
Contributions Needed.

-.The t«g ioa  Fireworks Fund near-
ly doubled in Ua second day yeeter- 
day with a total of $44.50 reported. 
Due to the relaOveiy abort time re-
maining to secure the annual fire-
works fund by Legion and auxiliary 
member workers, prospective con-
tributors are requested to aid the 
committee by placing their dona-
tions In the hands'ra^the committee 
or the treasurer, Robert Hathaway, 
Manchester Trust (Company as soon 
as possible.

TTie total to date:
Previous balance___ _............$26.50
Prudential Insurance Co. of-

fice employees

President To Attend Son’s 
Weddmif— Present Plans 
Delayed By Congress.

Britisli American C lu b ....... .
Fred Robinson.......................
A. and C. Welding Co............
George F. Borst......................
Mrs. William M e ie r ...............
George AnntUU...................... „ „
Friend ................................" .50
Raymond Smith 
Walter (Cassells 
Michael Carra .,
R. E. Morton . . .
Donald B. Brown 
Armory Tavern ^
James J. Bree 
Fallot S tu^
Harold Dv?^r
Miantonomah Tribe No. 58 

I. O. R. M. ........................ 2.00

Nahant, Maas., June 16.— (A P )__
Workmen preparing for President 
Roosevelt’s arrival for Tito aon’a 
wedding on Saturday today scrub-
bed the accumulated coal dust of 
years from a dock at Salem where 
the Chief Executive probably will 
come ashore from the yacht ^ to -  
mac.

they' sloshed water and*dld 
their tost to hide mounds of ""coal 
?^Ih® water’s edge, the prospective 
bridegroom, John Roosevelt, at-
tended to a hundred-odd detaiU of 
his marriage to Anne Lindsay 
Cnark in the tiny, 107-year-old 
Union church here.

Wedding preparations were In 
high gear and the President’s 
youngest son and hia'bride faced a 
round of dinners, dances and parties 
to keip them busily engaged until 
Saturday.

Lost night they danced at a Bos-
ton hotel with Anne’s slater, Sally, 
18, who will to  the maid of honor, 
and other friends.

Tonight, John and Anne and all 
thb Roosevclta who have arrived at 
that time—James, Elliott, Franklin 
and their wives, and John’s sister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bbettiger—will to  guests at Con-
cord of Miss Ledlle Lsughlin, one 
of the bridesmaids.

Friday night most of the wedding

party wlU gather w l| i"The Chief 
Executive aboard the Potomac.

The failure of C on ^ss  to ad-
journ last night delayed the Presi-
dent’s departure from Washington. 
He had planned to leave this noon 
by train and go abard the Potomac 
at New London, Conn.

Because of the necessity of re-
maining in Washington, ho waa not 
expected to leave the capital until 
tonight. Under the new plan, he 
would board the yacht somewhere 
In the vicinity of Boston, remain 
aboard Friday , night and debark, at 
Salem in the mornlnR;.

White House officials warned his 
plana were subject to change, how- 
,*ver, depending upon Congress. 

John Roosevelt said earlier In the

week at a press conference he had 
been assured the Potomac would to 
off Nahant for Friday night’s din-
ner.

Meanwhile, Secret Service men 
completed their survey of the route 
the President’s car will take from 
the Salem Terminal Corporation 
dock Saturday. Salem waa selected 
as the landing place to give tha 
President the shortest nm to the 
ceremonies. Since landing would be 
impossible at Nahant, tbe altema- 
Uve waa the Bo.ston Navy Yard, 
which would mean the President’s 
car would have to drive through 
Lynn and over the narrow bottle-
neck esuaeway linking Lynn with 
NShanL Raid Tbe Herald Advi.

Total ....................$44.80

The total, of exports of the avia-
tion industry during March,' 1938, 
amounted to $8,977,319 worth ot 
business. This repreaenta almost 
twice the export figure for March, 
1937.

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

Caused by Toed Kidney
>Unr el thm suwiax. a*cilii(, pmfiihl

to-kmch* iMopta Ura* ep e S S t  or .UmiM 
E* Ureii UdMir.—»nd mv

*» right wmr.
Tbe  Udnqr. ar* N atura'aehiel wap el UUnx 

fj'd* •eii.pol.onoua vaata out ol tha 
blood. Molt pooplo pM* »boai 3 pinte • day or 
about 3 poufida of waata.

If tha 1ft milco kldnay tubai and filtan 
I TV* poi»<moga waata mattar aUya 

u • Thaw pobom nay atari Moinabaekaehaa. rbaumatfe paloa, l<aa of p a ^ ^  
jnttiDc up idehta. awaUIncp pufflana

D O  Apfiftaeiaî
Heartening, Indeed, to the 
encouragem ent thia com -
munity has given us In our 
M lie y  o f  opera tin g  a real 
Prescription Pharmacy. And 
th e  p u rp ose  o f  th ie  an - 
n o n n eem en t la  to  m ake  
puhlie ackhowledgment o f  
our sincere appicciatiaa.

Again we pledge that the 
h ighest e th ica l standards 
w ill alwmya prevail In  our 
eetabllshmentt th a t, un y jpreeerlptloi
clsely as the Doetor dirmtat 
that prices shall be redkoned 
fairly npim tha cost itf In-
gredients and Unse, pins a 
nMidest profit.

W EL D O N
DRUG COMPANY 

We DeUver Phooe 8831

*«*»aF*,awuag «p Bifnia. awaiuiuts iunder tbe eyee. heiMlaehaa and dlifim
sF®V*‘ fornlla, turraaiful̂  by miin5a for orar 40 YMra. Thay rive happy relief and will help tbe 1ft milei of kidney tuoea Aueh out ffniatrnmii wa$i« from tha blood. Get Doaa’a Fiih.

Doaa'e
40

Porterhouse,
Sirloin, Short,
Top Round or
Cube Minute P O U N D

Pric e s E f f e c t iv e In 
M a n c to s t e r S to re s O n ly

PRIME HEAVY 
CORN FED STEER BEEP

Chuck Roast 25c
Fre sh Na tive 

2> i lb av era geBroilers 
V e a l Legs
Fowl DcHclous T e n d e r —  4 - S  lb av e ra ge

Le an End$
iiA  iP>p£jciaJU--

T e n d e r W hi t e  Me a t

Mildly Cure d 
C o rn e d B e e f

II FRESH

H A D D O C K  F IUETS 2 �"> 29c || MACK EREL Sc

}3 /Le a d Ti^ ic e d  I
BUY MORE OF OUR DELICIOUS . U R G E  20 OZ LOAVES

M I L K  B R E A D  o r L O N G  LO A F

P R I Z E  B R E A D
loaf

TH E BEST YOU EVER A TE

9 c
loaf 3 C

Want Tq  Make Her Happy?

A N
E L E C T R I C

R A N G E
win mean f#w«r kitchen 

hours for her.. . a n d  better 

meals for you.

What b e l t e r inve s tm e nt can y o u  

m a k e in y o u r h om e , tha n on e w h ic h 

m a k e s e a s i e r , th e p la nn ing a nd 

p r e p a r a t io n o f m e a l t?

E L E C T R I C
R A N G ES

Add Beanty to the kitch-
en. s , V

Moderate in price.
Low in cost to operate.

Many Excellent Values Are Avafloble In Local Storei 

' Visit Your Electrical Appliance Dealer

T h e  M an ch ester E le c tric D iv isio n

Thia m s  U N I V E B 8 A I .  
Benge Installed In yonr hoiae 
lor $114.80 cash. SUghtiy 
higher for teeond and third 
taor Installattoas and budget

B U H E R BROOKSIDl 
NEW  GRASS lb 29c

CINNAMON SUGARED, 
SUGARED or PLAIND O UG H N UTS 

PRUDENCE HASH
LOBSTER RED JACKET

RED SALM O N 
SALAD DRESSING

d o t

NEW LOW 
PRICE

29c 
■i” 17c 
Lr 35c 

21ctan
un

BELMONT r 2 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT .FUlCE 
SARDINES domestic mmnc 
DO G  FOOD  
BAKER’S COCOA

M at
cm

„  « o  HtAtrr
DM* A  e. •  c

19c
2 9c
3 2Sc

7c

FANCY CHERRIES

EVAP. MILK 
DAINTY JELL 
GRAPEFRUIT 
R. C  FRUIT SALAD  

29c

IVANCFUNC
UNSWetUNEO

SIX FUVOItS
HNAST BRANOFm:v S«cttofM

FANa

2Sc4
3 10«

l!l*10c"
•l:-*’ ‘ 2 9 e

hOYAL
ANNE

7kd i
H OLCOM B 
RICHM O ND 
FINAST

A (»>OD VALUE

TE N D E R , S W E E T

F A N C Y , T IN Y 
T E N D E R

size 1 
cans 23c

3 I f f  25c
2 "S'.? 29c 
2 ‘̂ n.* 33c

2 ftJS 13c
EVERCADV ~  

WHOU PEtlED

WHOU UNPEEUD
2 ^ * n ^ 2 5 e

2 ‘^clai''29e

CRYSTALINE SALT 
APRICOTS 
APRICOTS

STATLER 
K Y B O  COFFEE 
C O R N on COB 
BEVERAGES

C A M P B E L L ’ S  E « i S ? -t Ch k fc tn-Muih fooGi 3  csss 2 5 c

RINSO, Chip$o, O xy d o l 2 ^  37c 
CAMPBELL’S 3 » »  20c
LIFEBUOY SOAP 4  wr. 2Sc

3 20c
2 C  35c 
2*JS29c
3

T O l i n  T I S S U E
1 0 0 0  W H IT E  s o n  S H E E TS

.--A  CUPFUL OF 
SATISFACTION

‘I.’." 29c
Mlllbreo k Club Ging er Al a 
or Radio Assbrtod Flavors

28 OZ 
Mis

ĈMrtcnfs

TISSUE
TO W ELS

3 " ^ 25c
• ^ l O c

- T o w e l  H o l d e r s  -c h | 9 c  

W a l d o r f  T i s s u e  4 » < - 1 9 c

OmaA  cunxi lUqelcMe4

L E n U C E FANCT
R IP E

T O M A T O E S
2  tes | 5 c

Notfvo Icoborg

H e a d  5c
BEETS
O N I O N S
C A B B A G E
B A N A N A S

NATIVE
CROWN

TE X AS

NEW
SOLID HEADS
F A N a
RIPE
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Farm Crops of the South 
As Unemployment Remedy
Hot Bpringi. Va^sJun* lA  

—Call B. rrltadw, coaniltior eagl 
Baer, o t Detroit, arged / toda^ the 
ereatioB of new Induatrlea neing 
farm cropa for taw material aa' a 
?■«««"» to remedy unemployment. 
Re apoka before ^  V i r g i l  Bank- 
are Aawdatlan.

Hie chemical biduatry, making 
posaibla aucb new Industriea; be 
aald, la headed aouth becauae the 
aouthland "poesesaes that rare com- 
falnatlon of youth, power and raw 
Biateriale which Is IrresisUble, pro-
vided the new tools which modem 
adence affords are utilized.”
"'In  Virginia and throughout the 
aouth, he continued, "you have un-
touched wealth greater than that of 
India and a population of about 35 
n^Uon aa compered to 330 million 
who reside in that mystic land, 
k X X And insofar aa resources are 
concerned, you have scarcely begun 
to touch-the aoli.”

The speaker said the problem of 
eo-ordinatlng science with the pro-
ductive capadty of American agri-
culture and the resourcefulness of 
private enterprise to make a com-

(AP)Ablned attack on the dual problem c ( 
- 'Idle men and idle acres is the su- 

g i ^ e  task confronting the nation

‘Tt is much more important,'* ha 
added, "to be concerned over a re-
ciprocal trade treaty with rural 
America than with a reciprocal 
trade treaty with any other nation 
on the face o f the earth.- 

"When we begin to appraise the 
profltable market that exists there 
—and mind you, the population of 
rural America is 50,000,000 people. 
Including the small viilagea and 
towns that serve the farmer—we 
will he on the right track toward 
restoring dependable prosperity."

The speaker said imemui^c. re-
search applicable to the odtlvation 
of suitable crops indigenous to 
southern states and the Industrial 
use of the raw materials thus pro-
vided "has progressed to the point 
where little delay Is Justlfled In 
launching an Industrial farm pro-
gram in the south which upon its 
completion should result in ah out-
put of new crops and crop products 
having an annual value of $1,500,- 
000,000.”

NEW DELAY SEEN
m

Full Meal by Hypodermic
P’S TRIAL Needle Becomes Reality

Lawjen Preset Hearing 
WOi Not Be Held Before 
The December Term.

Ban Francisco, June 16—A  fuflx them. A t least 10 are essential for

PRESBYTERIANS HIT 
USE OF THE SABBATH

Synod Demands Stricter Ob-
servance Of Sunday In A Re- 
Utrions Atmosphere. .

Hartford. June 16.— (A P )— T̂he 
eenventlon of the New England 
Synod 6f thd Presbirtanan Church 
entered Its third and last day today 
with many of the delegates having 
gene on record as demanding strict-
er observance of Sunday and ciitl- 
cistng acUvltlea permitted on that' 
'day by government and family.

A t p session last night, the dele-
gates expressed themselves as op-
posed to such aspecu of Sunday life 

' aa fishing, o ^ v e n  digging o f bait, 
golfing and (SUier athletics, parades 
o f a non-religious nature, plebescites, 
lying on the beach and the sale of 
froaen deserts on the highway.

The Rev. Dr. Herman U  Phllllpa, 
fsnaral secretary of the Lord's Day 
League of Boston, said that 27 bills 
"encroacblng on Stmday" were pro- 

' posed at the last session o f the 
Ifassachusetts legislature,, and de-
scribed the league's activities to de- 

-feat them.
**The proper observance of Sun- 

d » , "  he said, "includes the recuper- 
atkm of ph}raieal and mental 
strength, Christian worship, and the 
Mlowship of the family."

The delegates also heard pleas 
from several speakers for increased 
missionary activities.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Ur. and Urs. Alison Sanger of 

Springfield were recent guests 'o f  
Mrs. Ullian Sanger at her home In 
Btaffordvllle.

Ur. and Uta. Thomas Galllgan 
and children of West Hartford are 
at their cottage at Crystal Lake for 
the summer.

Ura Frank Newton of Benning-
ton, VL, has been visiting with 
friends and relatives In West Staf-
ford.

Uiss Camilla Park Is spending 
the summer vacation with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Park in 
Stafford Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ^cGowan of 
West Stafford are parents of a 
daughter bom June lOtb at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight N. Thomp-
son and daughter Judith Ann of 
West Hartford are spending the 
summer at fe s t a l  Lake.

The pupils of the 7th and 8th 
' grades of St. Edward's Parochial 
soSool held an outing. at Savin 
Rock,. New Haven, Tuesday. They 
were accompanied by their pastor. 
Rev. Joseph H. Dormelly. The school 
will close this Frltlsy for the sum-
mer vacation. Graduation exercises 
will take place, Sunday afternoon at 
8:30 In SL Eldward's' church.

Enrico Carocari, 21 son of Mr. 
and Mra Louis Carocari of Brendon 
Heights is Improving at the New 
Britain General Hospital where he 
Was taken last Friday afternoon 
after being knocked down by a 
rolling wheel which broke "loose 
from a passing car. Carocari re-
ceived a fractured nose and In-
juries to his back and head.

Miss LaDonna Bdgardus of Cleve- 
-land, Ohio, was a recent guest of 
Rev., and Mrs. Sterling S. White at 
parsonage In West Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jezek and 
■BOO Edward of Btaffordvllle have 
,lTetumed.from a motor trip to New 
;Tork  City where they visited with 
Triends and relatlve.s.

Dick Glasomini of Park street 
was given a stag party at the 
Maple Grove Itm. Tuesday night, by 

,over thirty of his friends In honor
^  approaching marriage to Miss 

Florence Taylor of Fisk street.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis St. Germain 

j ^ d  son Louis of Curtis street have 
3>een spending- a few days with Mr. 
i;Bnd Mra G. C  Burdick In Tantlc 
S fo i Mrs. TUlie Horn in Norwich.

Mrs. Katherine Krause has re- 
;^umed to her home at Crystal Lake 
fP*^*;*pabding two weeks with her 
ao n  Charles Krause and his famtlv 
an  Hartford. '  ^
w Mias Lauranna Wilson Laaelle 
^College Is spending the summer va- 
^Jatlon at this home of her parents 
a ir .  and Mra A . H. Wilson in Btaf- 
K r d  Hollow.
■ been dls-
-aharged from the Johnson Memorial 

* ■ 5 ?*P**a 1 koA haa returned to her 
rfWMM in Somen. 
j  .  *nie Ladiee' eoimcll of the Staf- 
x^Jbrdvine Methodist church win serve 
'Ip ^ p p e r  tkla Friday Bight at the 

hear. The mean of
Mmrtcake, meat and 
, Xaonard Aitaa^ and

Mrs, Earl' Belcher Bill act as host-
ess.

Howard Smith has been dis-
charged from the Johnson Memorial 
Hospital and returned to bis home 
in Staflordville. .

Miss Eugenia Schwanda studerit 
at Northfleld Seminary for Girls is 
spending the summer months with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Benedict 
Schwanda of Highland terrace.

Mrs. Edith Howard accompanied 
by her taother Mrs. Sarah Ballon of 
Btaffordvllle have left to spend the 
summer at their cottage at the 
WUUmantlc Camp orbund.

Mr. and Mra. Parley &  Patten 
have with them at their home on 
Edgewood street for the summer 
their son Jack who Is a student at 
Wilbraham Academy.

Miss Dorothy Donnelly of Brldge- 
^ r t .  la visiting with her uncle the 
Rev. Joseph. Donnelly on H ‘ ' 
street, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Frazier of 
Westford avenue are spending some 
time at their cottage near Sandy 
Beach, Crystal Lake. W

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Flckinger 
of Main street accompanied by the 
Misses Mary Russell, Florence Tay-
lor and Jennie August attended 
wedding of Mr. Flckinger's sister 
Miss Mildred Fickinger and Robert 
Freeman in St. Mary’s rectory In 
South Coventry, Tuesday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Norman A. Wilson 
of Stafford Hollow are risitlng with 
Mrs. Wilson's mother Mm. Daisy 
Bowling in Verona, New Jersey.

Mm Della Fuller of Bennington, 
Vermont is visiting at the home of 
Mra George ElUthorpe in West 
Stafford.

VETBUNS’ CARNIVAl 
IS WELL PAIKONIZED

Belter Than EVen Break In 
The Weather Helps Bring 
Out Good Crowds To Affair
With two out o f three evenings 

without rain, the Carnival sponsor-
ed by the Manchester Veterans As-
sociation has been well patronized 
since Monday night. Last night two 
small showers forced the bingo 
game to cancel but there was not 
enough rainfall to drive away the 
large, crowd In attendance.

That the Main street location for 
a Carnival Is a popular one, 
proven by the hundreds of people 
who attend Ach  evening from Man 
Chester and vicinity. 'The manage 
ment has opened several new mer-
chandise booths this 3rear. one of the 
most popular of all attractions on 
the lot.

The ferrls wheel, merry-go-rouhd, 
aeroplane swings, the tbt auto rides 
and other pleasure ride attractions 
have been well patronized during 
the past three evenings. The rides 
will be reduced to one-half price for- 
the youngsters-Saturday afternoon. 
The Carnival will close Saturday 
evening.

Organizations cooperating in the 
Carnival as merabem of the Joint 
committee are the Army and Navy 
aub. \TW, DAV, BWV, TD, YDVA 

..and U8WV. Edward Copeland Is 
Chairman of the MVA and Lawrence 
Converse is treasurer.

Bridgeport, June 16.— (A P )—The 
trial of O. Leroy Kemp, former state 
land agent for Merritt Parkway 
transactions who was Indicted by a 
Special Grand Jui)r on- two counts 
of conspiracy, will not occur before 
next fan, observem believe.

The delay was occasioned by the 
appeal by Bute's Attorney,^ Lorln 
W. WlUia to the Supreme (3ourt of 
Errom from the decision of Su-
perior Court Judge Alfred C. Bald-
win giving Kepip and his attorney 
access to certain evidence compiled 
by the Jury.

The appeal, under mgular pro-
cedure, would not come before the 
Suprame Court until the October 
term which would make it unlikely 
that Kemp could be tried before the 
December term of Criminal Superior 
Court here.

Willis was not present in court 
yesterday when Judge Baldwin 
granted his permission to appeal 
and was reported out of the city. 
His return was not expected until 
today. It  could not be learned 
whether be would request the Su- 
pmma (Jourt for aa early hearing to 
hasten the Parkway trials.

John Keogh, Kemp’s attorney, 
lid he would oppose the state’s 

move and added that his plan to 
contest the Kemp case in tpe Fed 
eral eourU on constitutional 
grounds. If nseeaMry, would not per-
mit him to conceds any points to 
the state during the trial in Con-
necticut courts. '

Patrick Healey, counsel for, Ueut. 
Gov. Frank Hayes, charged with 2« 
others with conspiracy by the 
Waterbury Grand Jury, secured yes-
terday a copy of Judige Baldwin’s 
decision giving Kemp permission to 
review portions of the records, and 
lawyers for others arrested in the 
Waterbury probe were also seeking 
copies. It  was assumed they want-
ed them as a basis for- defense mo-
tions to be filed In Waterbury by 
June 31. ,  ,

HEBRON

PHARMACISTS E im  
SLATE OF OFFICERS

Eastern Point. June 16.— (A P )— 
Officers and representatives read 
their yearl>vreports today to more 
than 200 delegates to the 6&d an-
nual convention of the Connecticut 
Pharmaceutical Association here.

Principal business of the day will 
be the election o f officers this aft-
ernoon. Among the speakers at the 
afternoon session *111 be Attorney- 
General Charles J. McLaughlin and 
Congressman J. Joseph Smith of 
Waterbury.

The two-day convention will close 
tonight with a banquet and the 
president’s baU, led by President 
And Mrs. William J. Dunphy. Yes-
terday a professional session svas 
held, followed at night by a pro-
gram of entertainment

WRONG NTMBER

Chicago—The receiver for an un-
coupled factory building was more 
than a little surprifed wrben he 
went to Inspect the property. He 
^ d  wreckers Just finishing the 
roof.

As a result of inquiries by the re-
ceive, George Checksfield was hail- 
M  b^ors Superior Judge Stanton, 
in whose Jurtsdiction the building 
Is muler foreclosure. Hs crolalnsd: 

” *• *k**I*<»ed —me and 
told TO I  could tear off the n e t. 1 
thought it was the rsoelver.'*

Sixty or mote children, pupils of 
the Hebron Green two-room, school, 
spent the day Wednesday picnicking 
at Columbia Laks. The teachers, 
Mrs. Archie Green, Primary room, 
and Mlaa Mary Halpln, Grammar 
room, went writb the. children, aa did 
also a good many of the parents to 
look after their welfare. The six 
schools of the town, close with this 
week.

Flag day was observed here In a 
quiet wray, almost all the Houses 
where the Inmates could boast a flag 
displaying the Otara and Stripes 
over their front lawms. The new 
flag bought by the American Legion 
floated over the Soldiers’ Park. 
Schools were nearly all too busy 
with graduation plans to make 
much of the day as to special pro-
grams.

Mrs. Edwrard Paine and family 
are entertaining Mrs. Frank Wood- 
ley of New Rochelle and her grand-
daughter, Marilyn, at their new 
home, the former David Strong 
place on the WUUmantlc road. It is 
reported that the Paine famUy ilb- 
Joy their Hebron home very much. 
They came here from Larchmont, 
N. Y.

Harold Cummings has returned 
from a trip to Vermont where be 
went with George Schatz of Gilead 
to bring home a truck load of live 
stock for C. Daniel Way.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Seilers and 
son Horace on a motor trip to New 
London Tuesday. They visited the 
beach after spending some time on 
business and shopping.

Endorse. McNeil
A  meeting of the Hebron Demo- 

.cratlc Town Committee was held 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
the chairman, Carlton B. Jones. It 
was unanimously voted* to endorse 
the candidacy o f Archibald McNeil 
aa opposed to Augustine Lonergan 
for united States Senator. Only 
four o f the six members- of the com. 
mittee were present as two were 
away from home or otherwise pre-
vented from attendance. A  formal 
action will have to be taken at a 
Democratic caucus as to pledging 
the Hebron delegates to the coming 
state convention in support o f  Mc-
Neil, though the vote taken at the 
meeting was in favor of the pledge.

A  good attendance is reported 
at-the strawberry supper held Tues-
day evening at the Hebron Congre- 
tlonal church dining rooms by the 
L a d l^  Aid Society. About 118 was 
realised by the ladlea Visitors were 
present from Colchester, East 
Hampton, Gilead, and other nearby 
places, besides the home people.

He'bron Orange again cover^  it-
self with glory in the softball con 
test of Tuesday evening. It  was 
held in Coventry .with the Orange 
team there. According to report 
the score stood at 10-0 In favor of 
Hebron. WhUe the home team docs 
expect to be able to keep up to that 
standard long such a wmlkover is a 
pleasing experience once In a while.

Hebron members of the class of 
1988 and parents will attend cUisa 
day exercises at Wlndjiam High 
School, WUUmantlc, Thursday mytC 
nlng. It  Is understood that a spirit-
ed program is being put on, but the 
doings are being kept secret at 
present.

A  dress rehearsal of the HebrRb 
PubUc School graduation axerclses 
was held Tussday afternoon at the 
towm ball. Quite a number of those 
wrtio did not have ttekets to the exer-
cises Thursday evening were prea- 
ent. Thus an opportunity was 
given to those wrbo would otherwrtoe 
not have been able to see the pro- 
gram f

meal by hypodermic needle— aa im-
provement on the old idea of a meal 
la a pill—becomes reality under a 
discovery announced to the Ameri-
can Medical Association here today.

The dlscovety enables a doctor to 
inject proteins, the "ham, eggs and 
milk” of menus, directly into the 
blood. Heretofore the needle has 
been confined to injecting sugars, 
water and salts.

The needle meals will save the 
lives o f persons whose stomachs re-
fuse food. This happens not infre-
quently after surreal operations. 
While the patients do not directly 
starve to death, their partial star-
vation weakens them so that qther 
complications kiU them.

The protein injection leaves only 
fats and vitamins out to complete 
the "ideal diet" by needle. Some 
of the vitamins already are in pure 
form which can be injected, and 
fats can be dispensed with for some 
time in the starvation caaea.

Solutioiv of the protein injection 
puzzle was reported, by Robert 
Elman, M.D., of Washington Uni-
versity School of Medicine, SL 
Louis. He Injects the amino acids, 
of which proteins are made.

This amounts to a detour, around 
nature’s own methods. When meat, 
eggs, mUk and other proteins ■ are 
eaten, the human body does not use 
them directly, but breaks them into 
amino adds. Theae acids it rebuilds 
into the proteins peculiar to human 
body. ^

In recent jrears science has Isolat-
ed and learned how to extract ail 
the amino acids. There ore 36 of

life.. Dr. Elman discovered that 
when acids are Injected directly into 
the blood, the body uses them for 
food the same as the amino acids 
that come from digestion

A  complete mixture of amino 
acids liven  by needle. Dr. Elman re. 
ported, is used more rapidly and 
efficiently by the body than when 
the proteins are given by mouth.

I t  will be some time however, be 
said, before other than emergency 
cases can get their proteins with the 
needle, because some of the amino 
acids are still very expensive.

Changing poUdcal sldea from the 
Republican to the Democratic party, 
or vice versa, should require a cau-
tionary visit to the doctor. It  may 
cause ill health, by upsetting colonic 
digestion, according to a paper by 
Elmer G. Wakefield, M.D., and 
Charles W. Mayo, M.D., of the Mayo 
Clininc, Rochester, Minn.

This same digestive upset, they 
said, comes ftDm numerous other 
social causeer Among them are 
changes o f church affiliation, 
changes of job, betrayal of confi-
dence by a friend, loss of money, 
property or Job, particularly If un-
expected. ■

The difficulty In discovering the 
cause o f this colonic trouble they 
said is dqe not only ^  Its puzzling 
social sources but also to the fact 
Uiat It may come from physical de-
fects,,. Whether the "Muse is social 
or physical the effects are the same.

The social cases, the report de-
clared, cannot be cured by treat-
ment for "collUe” alone. The paUent 
h ^  to learn to control his emotion-
al upset by tracing iu  cause.

Sunday evening, June 16 at the Col- 
Chester Congregational churh. The 
order of service follows: 1, Organ 
Prelude, Janet Pendleton; 2, Pro-
cessional—Graduates and Faculty; 
8, Invocation; 4, solo, Edelweiss 
Drescher; 6, Scripture, Nathan 
Rudne; 6, Trumpet Duet, Eugene 
and Ernest Lefkowitz; 7, Baccala-
ureate Address, Rev. William S 
Beard; 8, Violin Trio, Mias Stella 
Malkasian, Abraham Ltverant 
Maurice Brooks; 9, America, Con 
gregaUpn; 10, BenedlcUon, Rev. 
Elmer Thlcnes; 11, PosUude, Janet 
Pendleton. Christian Endeavor ser-
vices at the Hebron churches will 
be omitted. A ll interested are invlt 
ed to attend.

A  list of the names o f Hebron 
farmers who have not as yet avail 
ed themselves of the privileges to 
be gained by Joining the 1988 Agri-
cultural- Conservation Program has 
been forwarded to First Selectman 
Edmund H. Horton by -Conservation 
Agent Everett H. F. Felber. There 
are 27 names on this list, although 
some of the names are of those who 
have summer places here and only a 
small spot of land. These should 
not properly be classed as farmers 
There are other names o f people 
who have moved away or died. The 
list needs revising. A  meeting will 
bt held In the Towm hall June 22, 
when there will be an opportunity 
to sign.

Hebron people will be interested 
to learn that Miss Betty Johnson, 
daughter of the former Miss Sadie 
Raymond of this piace, wlU be one 
of the performers at tbe entertain 
ment to be put on by the Gilead 
Follies at Bolton Friday evening, at 
8:30. Little Miss Johnson will do 
tap dancing stunts. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. EmU Johnson of 
Hartford.

T. H. Kellogg of West Hartford 
visited his place in the Hopevale 
section one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and 
children of Providence, R. I., were 
at their Hebron borne for the week-
end.

Miss Marjorie Martin spent the 
week-end at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. T. D. Martin. She made the 
trip to and from her wrork at Dal-
ton, Mass., in her car.

n e  Hebron COngrega^onal choir 
will furnish music at the St. John's 
Day service In Colchester the eve-
ning of June 21. Mrs. William O. 
Beyms of Colchester, organist at 
the Hebron Church, la In charge. 
The service Is under Masonic aus- 
plcea. It will be held In the Baptist 
church.

Alphonse Wright Is shingling his 
house on the Burrows Hill Road. 
Many other Improvements are go-
ing on about the town. There is 
quite a transformation already to 
M  seen in the Bchwartz house 
bought by aaude W. Jones. This is 
being painted and shingled.

lUvo gone down to their cottage at 
Black Point for a while.'

A  meeting was held recently of 
the Joint carnival committee of 
Legionnaires and the South Wind-
sor Fire Department to make ar-
rangements for the carnival which 
is to be held at Hills Grove In Wap- 
ping the first week in August.

The Rye street school held their 
annual picnic Wednesday, June 16th 
at Forest Park, with Mrs. Randall’# 
class of Broa^ Brook.

FAMOUS LAWYER DIES 
f r o m HEART ATTACK

Thomas L. Chadbourne, Expert 
On Corporation Law, Had 
Fortune Of 15 Millions.
New ' York, June 16__ (A P ) __

Thomas L. Chadbourne, 66, whose 
skill at corporation law helped him 
amass a fortune estimated at $16,» 
000,000, died in a hospital last night 
shortly after suffering a heart at-
tack on his yacht.

Chadbourne, one o f the nation’s 
foremost corporation attorneys, was 
board chairman of the International 
Mining Corporation and a director 
in about 20 other corrorations. In-
cluding the Otis Elevator Company, 
Mack Trucks, Inc., and the Curtiss 
Wright Corporation.

He attained international promi-
nence as author of the Chadbourne 
world sugar control plan adopted In 
1931 by the International Sugar 
(Conference at Brussels. The later 
failure of the plan he blamed upon 
stepped up production of sugar by 
the United States and other large 
consumer countries.

Known as a "Radical CapltallsL" 
(Chadbourne wraa a pioneer in ad-
vocating labor’s right to bargain 
collectively and to share in cor-
poration profits. For many years he 
was president of the American As-
sociation for Labor Legislation.

Bom in Houghton, Mich., he 
studied at the University of Michi-
gan but never wraa graduated from 
any college.

Hie third wife and two daughters
survive.

WATERBURY^ JURY 
. NOW IN RECESS

To Rost Two Weeks To AI 
low Proteoilor Alcors 
Time To Piriiie Inquiry.

Waterbury, June 16.— (A P )—The 
Waterbury Grand Jury wras In re-
cess today for two weeks— the sec-
ond such respite in recent weeks— 
to ^ low  Special Prosecutor Hugh 
M. Alcorn to turn his attention to 
court work resulting from the body’s 
In^ lry. ^

The Jury, which has been sitting 
for more than three months, recon-
vened only Tuesday after having 
been in recess for 13 days. i 

Twro secret con ferri^s at yes-
terday’s session, the significance of 
which remained a puzzle today, held 
the attention of observers.

Aicom was closeted with Supe-
rior (Court Ju ^ e  Ernest A. Inglls 
for more than a half hour, while 
toe jury ^  apparenOy questioning 
Judge Edward Mascolo of the w Z- 
terbury a t y  (Court 

^ t e r  Judge .Mascolo, Alcorn and 
Ju ^ e  Inglls held a parley in toe 
latter’s office which lasted 25 min-
utes.

Some observers believed toe con-
ferences had to do with questions 
toe Jnry asked Judge Mascolo, while 
otoera suggested that the a t y  
Court judge might have raised toe 
auesUon as to his legal rights be-
fore toe jury.

The Jury called him at a Ume 
when it was reported tbe investi-
gating body was perusing records 
of prisoners released from toe New 
Haven county Jail prior to tbe d tv  
election of last October.

Others who reported to toe Jury 
quarters during the day were A l-
bert Faller, Republican registrar of 
voters; John T. Derwin, Democratic 
registrar of voters; Michael J. An-
thony and Michael Bergin, clerics in 
toe registrar’s office.

Regarding the recess wlilch be-
gan today, Alcorn said:

?T don’t like these Interruptions, 
but there’s nothing we can. do about

Italian Treasure Hunter 
Arrives in United States

N ^  York, June 16.— (A P ) — ,^ex lco . He said his company had
Hoping to succeed .d^ere numenro 
others have failed, ah Italian treas-
ure hunter arrived today, seeking 
the treasure that sank with the 
Ward liner Merida off the Virginia 
Capes on May 13, 1911.

Luigi Faggian, head of toe Italian 
Maritime Balvage Company, came 
over on the (Jonti De Savoia, pre-
ceding hU salvage ship, toe Falco, 
which he said would arrive June 32.

Immediately after that, he said, 
toe expedition, equipped with spe-
cial apparatus, would leave for the 
spot where toe Merida went down 
after colliding with toe American 
Mafl Line steamer Admiral Farra- 
gut in a heavy fog.

M. Faggian shrugged at mention 
of the previous efforts to recover 
toe $4,00(),000 cargo of gold and 
sliver toe Merida was bringing from

been successful in many other sal-
vage expeditions and expected to 
succeed on this one.

The Merida treasure has become 
almost a subject for romanUc fab lal

To original reports of iU  cargo o ff 
buUloa Pursuer Robert Trevlzuk}  
Uded. in 1681, a statement Uuit one 
of toe passengers brought aboard 
and deposited in toe safe Jewels for-
merly belonging to the Emperor 
MAxlroilian of Moxlco, includinx 
$15,000,000 worth of rubles.

Hopes that these Jewels might, 
recovered ran high in 1938 whenj 
salvage expedition beaded by 
tain H . L. Bowdoin, of New York, 
brought up a small safe which ha 
said was from too hulk of toe 
Merida. But when the safe was 
opened in Norfolk, Va., after some 
legal entanglements it was found to 
contain only a few coins.

TOLLAND

RlS-KENDIG IS NAMED 
FOR CHURCH POSITION

WAPPING

Itoe m-County Union Baccala- 
ursaU serrioe win U k^plaoe next

Wapping G.-ange N a  80. held Its 
regular meeting Tuesday evening 
at toe Wapping Community church 
House, with twenty-two members 
presenL Miss Bernice Wheeler and 
Mrs. Ruth L. Dewey received their 
silver certificates for being a mem-
ber of Wapping Grange for twenty- 
five years. The next meeting will be 
on June 28th and will be a M>-stery 
Ride. ^

The graduation exercises of the 
Wapping Grammar school will take 
place this Thursday evening. June 
16, at toe Wapping school hall. 

There are to be twenty-seven gradu-
ates. The program is to open with a 
class song followed by a class wel-
come by Barbara Nevera an ad-
dress by Richard NIedewerfer, en- 
Utled “Electricity." Alice Stratton, 
"Longfelloy”, and one by Ndreen 
Niadden "The Radio” , Hesel NIe-
dewerfer will speak about toe Ckm- 
stitution and toe farewell address 
will be by Francis Carney, these will 
be followed by toe presentation of 
toe American Legion awards by 
Alfred Armstrong.

Miss EUther Welles, whose en-
gagement to Harold Cotton, ot 
Windsorvllle, has been announced, 
was given a surprise miscellaneous 
shower, by toe Golden Rule club of 
Talcottville, at the home o f Mrs. C. 
W. Blankenburg, recently, m im  
W sUes receivsd many beautiful and 
nseful gifts, after which fsftaa£- 
ments were served.

Mr. and M ra Edgar J'. Stoughton

Hartford, June 16.— (A P ) — R. 
Stanley Kendig. secretary of toe 
Michigan Council ot Churches and 
Religious Education for 1937-38, has 
been announced as the assistant sec-
retary of toe Connecticut Onincll of 
Oiurches.

As assistant to Dr. J. Quinter 
Miller, secretary, be will be In 
charge of young people’s work and 
leadership training. He wlU direct 
the character building project on 
the tobacco plantations this sum-
mer. ' f

Bom In Lancaster. Pa. Mr. 
Kendig Is a graduate of Boston Uni-
versity in the, department of re-
ligious education. He has bad t 
perlence In Oirtstlan leadership 
training work in schools and sum-
mer camps: Re' waT^irector of 
leadership training for the Pennsyl-
vania State Council of Christian 
Education for nine years. For three 
years he was chairman of tjie 
leaderahlp training professional ad-
visory section of toe International 
Council bf Religious Education.

He has already assumed his du-
ties here and is living temporarily 
on the tobacco plantations while at 
work there. Mra Kendig, who is 
also a graduate of Boston Uni-
versity, and their three children are 
in WaUrtown. Maaa, but wUl Jotn 
Mr. Kendig when he Is ready to 
make his home in Hartford in Sep-
tember.

Mr. Kendig win teach at the Win- 
nlpesaukee summer school tn latter 
July and August and during that 
time Ferol Click will direct toe tpr 
bacco plantation proJecL

B.ANO! BANG!
Klamath FaDs, Ore.—Tbe Rev. 

C  W. Frost baa been having bang- 
up church services here but has ap-
pealed to tbe police.

Pranksters, he said, have been 
firiving around the church during 
services and tossing lightad fire-
crackers through opaa wladowA ;

Mr. and Mrs. R. Caiahan have re-
turned to New York a t y  after sev-
er^  days spent as guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Loehr and family o f Mile 
Hill,

The funeral o f Mrs. Ellen Benton 
West was held from her late home 
at Snlpslc Lake Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock with a large gathering 
of friends from the church. Orange 
and neighborhood. The floral trib-
utes were many and beautiful. Rev. 
Valentine 8. Alison, pastor of the 
Tolland Federated Church and Rev. 
William C. Darby, pastor of Hocka-  ̂
num Methodist (Jhurch and who was 
W  pastor at toe Tolland Federated 
Oiurch for ten years, officiated. 
Interment was in .the family plot 
at toe North Cemetery with rela-
tives of toe deceased as bearers.

Miss Bessie Terhune is entertain-
ing Mr. and Mra. Davison of Dela-
ware. '

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public setback card party and 
dance at toe Community House Sat-
urday evening June 18. Prizes are 
to be awarded and refreshments 
served.

Mrs. Mary Heoly had guests from 
Massachusetts Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chapin who 
have been guests of Mr. Charles C. 
Talcott have returned to their home 
in Ordei, New Jersey.

Egg Mass Wlnnen 
The prize winners in the tent 

cataplllar egg mass competition 
awarded by Tolland Grange are 
Aaron Silverman and Herbert Ur- 
sln; Hicks Memorial School $3.00 
destroyed 8,861 egg clusters. Sec-
ond prize, Edward (3oraky; Grant 
HIU School $1.50 destroyed 1763 egg 
cluster*.

Mrs; Anna Graham of Hartford 
and Tolland opened her summer 
home "The Lilacs,"-Wednesday.

Harold Lewis of Tolland is work-
ing in Hartford and commutes dally 
to bis work there.

The Ellington Grange Ladles de-
gree tesin initiated the first and 
second degrees on a class of candi-
dates for the Tolland Grange at a 
special meeting held at toe 0>m- 
munlty House Tuesday evening. .- 

Miss Blanche Vesley, Lecturer of 
Tolland Grange opened her home-in 
South Willington Thursday evening 
for a public whist card party for 
toe benefit of toe Grange. Prises 
awarded and refreshments served 

Visitors were present from El-
lington, Oomwell and Mansfield 
Granges at the special meeting of 
Tolland Grange Tuesday 'evening.

Mias Ruth West was a recent 
gueet of her grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of Merrow.

EMward Bing of New York a t y  
U vacationing for two weeks with 
Toliand friends.

Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Miller and 
lamilv have moved from Mrs. Laura 
Jiidson’s house to an "apartment 
rented off Ivan West.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hau and Mrs. 
Joseph Du Fore were guests of 
friends in South WllUngtot. Wednes-
day.

The High School at KenL Conn., 
closes Friday and Miss Theljpa Rice, 
^acher them of mathematics will 
return home for toe summer' vaca- 
tion recess.

Miss Grace El. aough has opened 
the bungalow owned by her brother 
Professor Harvey B. Clough and 
wil] occupy It until Mr. and Mra 
caough return from a visit with 
their son Dr. ‘Wifiiam Oough ot 
Michigan.

VWtIag Nsw York 
Miss Hope West daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. Howard West of Snipsle 
Lake in company with Miss Helen 
Kynoch of RockvlUs are spending a 
few days with friends la New York 
a ty .

Several of the voung people of ths
Tolland rsdsnUM Ouirek wars en-,

tertolned one evening recently by 
the Young People’s Fellowship of 
tbe Union Congregational (Jhurch 
Rockville, with tap dancing, mono-
logue, and selections by toe prehes 
tra, games and refreshments.

Howard C. West and son Horace 
West of Snlpslc Lake spent Sunday 
last in New York a t y  visiting 
places of Interest 

Mra. Minnie Berry will leave Sat 
urday to spend toe summer in 
North Anson, Maine with her 
daughter and family.

Tbe t p ^  schools 'will close F ri-
day for toe summer vacation period.

James Rhodes one of toe out-
standing dance callers of Tolland 
and toe state, has been engaged to 
prompt at Storrs, 0>nn., for toe 
Tolland County Farm Bureau, coun-
ty square dance to be held at toe 
College Armory Storrs at 8 o’clock 
June 30to.

^WILLINGTON
The first annual meeting of the 

Omnectlcut State Employees, 
American Federation of Latxir af-
filiate, was held In New Haven Sun-
day with 300 delegates attending 
from nine chapters. George Hawkes 
o f Willington was elected secretary 
and treasurer and iFranklin Coci- 
veise of Mansfield, spn of Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank B. Converse of West 
Willington and a former resident, 
was. named a delegate to toe con-
vention of state employees la At-
lanta. Ga. The employpea are ask-
ing for a five-day week.

The lower part of the common, 
which was not. resurfaced and seed-
ed, was mown by Selectman Wil-
bert'C. Ruby Monday with a mow-
ing machine. Colonel William H. 
Hall, at his own expense had part 
of toe common on Willington Hill 
greatly improved, but died before 
toe whole was completed.

Tbe Hollow, Willington Hill and 
Roaring Brook schools were -taken 
to toe Village Hill school Tuesday 
afternoon to see toe play "Robin 
Hood” the school presented.

Richard W. Tyler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Tyler of Willington Hill, 
and WlUiam J. Parizek, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Parizek of toe 
Glass Factory district were .gradu-
ated from toe Connecticut State 
College at Storrs Sunday. Richard 
Tyler was awarded toe Fannie 
Hatoeway Boas prize for excellence 
in French and WlUlam Parizek 
Bachejer .of Science degree with 
distinction In entomology. Both 
were Windham High school grad-
uates.

Mail Carrier Charles Lyon left to-
day for Boston, Mass., where he sHl 
receive treatment at toe Baptist 
hospital for two weeks for a stom-
ach ailment. Substitute mail carrier, 
Henry Borovlcka will cover toe 
route.

Next Sunday will be observed os 
Father’s Sunday at toe Willington 
Hill church. The Boy Scouts will at-
tend in uniform and take part In toe 
service.

Selectman Wilbert W. Ruby with 
a large force of help. Is working on 
town roads.

Gardiner H. Hall, son of toe late 
(Lionel William H. Hall of South 
Willington, was Installed senior 
vice-commander of toe state de- 
lartment of toe Yankee Division 

Veterans’ Association ffunday . in 
Torrington at toe 'ia te  meetinjf.'

The Home Economics oommlttee, 
Mra Joseph Dlmock o f Willington, 
chairman, had charge of toe last 
Ashford Orange •meeting. Songs by 
members of toe oommtitee were 
given with rhythm accompaniment 
on kitchen utensils by Mra Dlmock, 
Mra Ernest Wilson and Mra W il-
liam Downes of East Willington. 
Mra Downes led toe singing of 
“ Juanita" and "(Jornihg Thru the 
Rye” and also gave a recitation. 
"Mehltable Green." The group eras 
dressed in costume. Mr. and Mra. 
Roilin Birdsall of Enfield were pres-
ent and Mra Birdsall was a speak-
er. Mr. and Mra Biidaall formerly 
lived In South Willington where he 
was superintendent o f ths' dairy 
farm. M ra Dlmoric sang "Abide 
With Me.”  The limch consisted ot 
salad, crackera cake and coffee.

The Eagleville Fire company, 
which Is oonnected sritb this place,, 
attended the 50th anniversary cele-
bration at Manchester Saturday and 
took port In toe parade. The com-
pany was awarded a silver cup for 
the oldest fire apparatua

NAHOirS DOCTORS TALK 
OVER SICKNESS COSTS

Suggest Government Agencies 
Co-operate With Organized 
Medicine To Solve Problems.

San EkMclsco, June 16.— (A P )__
The government’s Interest in meth-
ods o f financing sickness costs for 
self-supporting persons with low in-
comes os well os for toe indigent 
raised new quutibns today among 
American medical association con-
vention delegates.

Put before toe convention as a 
problem posed by toe government's 
interdepartmental committee to co-
ordinate health and welfare ac-
tivities, It stirred' speculation as to 
whether Federal autooriUes were 
considering toe use o f public funds 
to help pay the doctor bUis of em-
ployed but under-privileged individ-
uals.

Dr. Warren F. Draper, who de-
livered the message In behalf of Miss 
Josephine Roche, head of the inter-
departmental committee, did not 
elaborate on toe statement.

I t  merely said "methods of financ-
ing to* sickness costs of self-sup-
porting persons of Umited means ” 
was among toe fiye points of a pro-
gram to be considered by the Na-
tional Health Confeirence in Wash-
ington next month.

Although the AM A House dele-
gates ^opted  a resolution challeng-
ing some statements in the message. 
Dr. Morrig Fishbeln, spokesman for 
toe ^association, exprassed belief it 
had provided the opportunity for 
government agencies and organised 
medicine to get together on. a pro- 
gram for broadening the distribu-
tion of medical care.
' Proposals to equip organized 
medicine with press agents and 
legal counsel again occupied toe at-
tention o f toe AM A House of Dele-
gates.

The annual election of officers and 
selecting a 1939 convention city 
also remained. Among cities sub-
mitting Invitations were Chicago, 
Atlantic a ty .  New York a ty ,  St. 
LouU, Kansas a ty ,  Oeveland, 
Philadelphia, and. Jointly, Min-
neapolis and S t  Paul.

It  was announced Dr. Nathan B. 
van Etten, New York a t y  'would 
reUre as speaker of toe AM A House 
of Delegates.

Mentioned among possible candi-
dates for that office was Dr. H. H. 
Shoulders, Nashville, present vice- 
speaker.

Bernard Joae^ Gaffney of Crom-
well and Mias Gertrude E  Banning 
of this town, VUlags H ill section, 
havs applied for a marriag;* license.

Children ot Mr. and Mrs. Gordee 
Hanks, Mr, and Mrs. Lester Mas-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Casatl apd Mr. and 
M k  William Tomaaek of Spring- 
field, Mass., were baptized Sunday.

A  special meeting srlth initlatioo 
eras held by Climax Chapter, Elast- 
em  Star, last evening.

The first all-metal attack plane 
built in any country was ths 
Junksrs J-S. built In 1918. Tbs 
plan* was built mainly for trench

BOLTON
The graduation exercises of ths 

Bolton public schools were held last 
evening. The program was as fol-
lows: Procession, Invocation. Rev. 
Alfred 8. Kline, Hymn of Peace 
Orchestral selections; Beautiful 
Heaven, To Italy. Lullabuy, A ll the 
Birds Are Here Again, RoMa Hood.

A  unit on Taxation. Grades5, 6,
7, 8. Song. North School. Play, 
A ll Baba and toe Forty Thieves. 
Birch Mountain. The Story of toe 
opera "Mlgnon” , Center achooL 
Presentation of diplomas, I. B. Dun- 
field, supervisor. Keller’s Ameri-
ca. hymn by audience.

Appropriate exercises in obeerv- 
snee of flag day were led by Super-
visor I. B. Dunfleld. Mary GIglio 
read toe proclamation by (Jovemor 
(Jross. ’The audience gave toe al-
legiance pledge and one vans ot 
toe Star Spangled Banner eras sung.

The graduates are; Pearl Irene 
Lee, Jeanette Anna Massolinl, Rich- 
ard Patrlbk Moonan, (Jertrude Zut- 
ter. Center school; Wilfred Joseph . 
Breault, Mary Louis GIglio, Stanley 
Leroy Nichols, Marjorie Lois Noren. 
Robert Sherwood Skinner, Charles 
Herbert Warren, Thomas William 
Wllaon.-^r., North school. R ^ o  
Elano, Effrcli. Mountain.

"C lan colors are blue and gold. 
Teachers, Miss Lydia Young, Mrs. 
Lillian Mack, Mrs. Alice D. Stough-
ton, Mra Ruth Jones Keith. Mu-
sic supervisor, Mra ld(dla R. Allen; 
Burse, Miss Margaret Danehy.

The Gilead Follies will present a.- 
rvenlnrplay at the hall Friday evening 

8 o’clock Dancing will folk... 
Proceed* s il l  go toward to* Grange. 
The Juvenile Grange lylll sen hOBM 
Bia<ie candy.

Rehearsal s ro  held at the church 
Wednesday for toe Cblldren's Day 
exercises which wiU be held June 
26th. Those wishing to have 
babies baptized, caU Rev. Alfred 8. 
Kllna

There srUI be a food sale In toe 
church basement Saturday from 8 
to 5 p. m. Proceeds go toward 
toe Young Folks’ conference.

The Juvenile Grange attended a 
•Round up at W olf Den Grange. 
Ablngton. Conn. Seven o f their 
members attended. Flv* girls 
^ v e  a  play. The Maktnt o f th* 

EleaBor
Hut chlBsoo sang. Elste Desg. Us>-
troo, aoeoanaled the
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a Chlaaa, Song—wart
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•-43— g:48—The a e » —iris wba wanr; 
..Jpl’ lyf®  C4data Quartet—natwen 
J S t : Ntroh af Tima—to *
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a LaBaron Oroh,«:l^10:1t—aiaa Schallart'a Ravlaara
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8oj)0Q w. 1040 a. a  $sj $$.

Bosteni Daylight Savtag Tima

Thnyoday, - Jime 16
• a BCo
4:00—Bockstmge WIf*.
4:16—StelU Dalis*.
*•*0 —  "Hughe*r*el’’ presenting 
Ruth Hughe*—news comment*-. 
tor.

4:45—Girl Alone.
8-00—Bennett and Wolverton. 
6:15—Benno Rabinoff.
6:80—Your Family and Mine. 
8:4^^—"LltU * Orphan Annie.”
6:00—News.
6:16—"Fred Hoey, Sports Round-
up."

6:30—^WrightvUIe Oarlon.
6:46—^Blu* Barron’s Orchestral 
7:00—^Amo* "n’ Andy.
7 :15—V o i^  VarieUeo.
7:80—News Reporter.
7:46—"Storie* In S w g."
8:00—Rudy Vallee’e Variety Show. 
9:00—Good News of 1938.

10:00—Bing Crosby with Johnny 
Trotter’s Orchestra.

11:00—New*. 
ll:1 6 —Ink Spots.'
11:30—Richard HImber’a Orehaatra. 
13:00—Weather ReporL 
A. M.
12:03—Jack Springg'e Orchestra. 
13:30—^Teddy King'* Orchestra. 
l:0O-H9UenL

SUhouatte*—Vineeat

*omerrow*B Program
A. M.
8:00—Roy sad Bud.
8:30—"Hi-Boys."
7:00—Morning W atch-Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00—^Newe. >
8 :16-N ew a I
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Herman'and Bonta.
9:18—Gretchen MeMuUen. 
9:30.:-Food New*.
9:46— V̂ie and Sade. 

lÔ OO—Mis . WIggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:16-^ohn’a .Other Wife. 
10:30-^ust Plain Bill.
10:45—Woman, in \^ lt*.
11:00—^David Hanun.
11:16—Lorenzo Jones 
11:30—"HeUo PeFgy."
11:46—"The Road of Life."
13 Noon—^Noonday Musical*.
P. M.
13:16—Noontime Varieties.
13:30—Rhythm of toe Day.
12:46—"Bingin’ Sam."
1:00—Nevirs.
1:16— EacorU and Betty.
1:30—Marjorie Mill*. ,
2:00—W PA  Dance Orchestra. 
2:30—Jake and Cku-1.
3:46—Studio Program.
3:00—Th* Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:16—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Pepper Young's FamUy.
3:46— T̂he Guiding LlghL

noiaday, Jo r b I f
P. M.
4:00—Of Men and Bootes.
4;16—When We Were Young. 
4:80—Thoes Happy GUmana. 
4:45—Current ()u*ction* Before 

^ tbe Senate.
'6:00—Ad Liner—Dane* Program. 
>71:80—Let's Pretend. ~
8:00—New* Service.
6:10—Baseball Scores.
6:16—WDRC String Bnaembla— 
Jooeph Blume, director.

6:30—Books Carter.
6:46—Barry Wood and HI* Muale.
7D0—Jnot Entertainment Jack
Vultoo, Andrews SIstera *  Cart. 
Bobaaiartan's Orchestra.

—»>Ilywood Scraenaooopa — 
O e o r n  McCall.
7:30—Dal Carino.
7:46—Amarlcan Viawpoint*—W. A. 
Zwlek*.

Smith ^our. 
• ^ B a j o e

Muale.
lOF ^ A jits rteaaa A t Work.
U.D0 Sport*—News.

11:18— Organ 
Sargent.

11:30—Happy Felton’* Orchastro. 

Tomolrow** P re g r in
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma. ^  
7:30—Treasure HoUae.
7:46—News Service.
-8:00— Shoppers Special.
8:45— The Mountt^eers.
9:00— Metropolitan Parade.
9:26—Star (Jazing In Hollywood. 
9:30— Girl Interne.
9:46—Dan Harding’s Wife.

10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:16— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— HUltop House —  Starring

Besa Johnson.
10:46—Stepmother.
11:00—Ruth Carhart.
11:15—Richard Mascwell.
11:30—Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Real L ife Stor- 

lea.
P* jJ ° ° "~ * *a ry  Margaret MeBMdef

12:16—News Senle*.
12:25— Cotm. Produce Market Re- 

!POrt. ^
12:30—Romance of Helen TrenL 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—The Dance Hour.

Star GoMng In HoUywood 
with Harvey Olson.

1:30— Music Graphs.
1:45— The Gospel Singer —  Ed-
ward MacHugh.

2:00—Captlvators.
2:15—To Be Announced.
2:30— Buffalo Summer Theater. 
3:00—Harry Cool and toe Harmon 
ettes.

8:15—First Orchestra Concert — 
International Society for Content 
porary Music—BBC Symphony 
Orchestra and Chorus—from Lon-
don.

Washington, June 18.— (A P ) — 
B. H. Meyer of the IntersUt* Com-
merce OommlBsloo predicted today 
the United States probably faces 
toe greatest railroad salvaging oper-
ations In history unless there are 
basic changes Ih the carriers’ 
statue.
, The commissioner expressed his 

view in dissenting from an KX: de-
cision denying the Associated Rail-
way* Company permission to ac- 
qulre and dismember toe bankrupt 
Minneapolis and St. Louis rsllrosd.

Averse action on the appUcatlon, 
Me^rer contended^ **avoids certain 
preaant losaaaj but It makes certain 
greater losseii in the future."

He said toe declsloB compelled 
the M. and St. L. to make a "prompt 
choice” between foreclosure sale or 
reorganization, adding that'

" ^ t o  alternatives, with'toe same 
problems of abandonment and fu-
ture operation o f segments, will 
later confront the property."

Would Divide P repeet i 
Auoclated Railways sought to 

acquire toe- long-bankrupL M. A  St. 
L., split up segments among seven 
TSJiroads, and abandtm about 400 
mtlee not wonted by any o t toe 
seven carrier* In Iowa. MtnnesoU 
and South D*kot^ 

n o  eoihmlssKm, In another Im-
portant action yesterday, agreed to 
reconsider Its recent denial of" .the 
•Mtora railroad’s petlUon for au 

possenfer pooch 
fores to 2.5 cents a mil*. '

The present rate I* two e ta ^  
n o  reheating was set for'Jiiiie'27. 
^ e  original , request F*ig i turned 
down by a 8 to 8 yote? .

A  tukewarm- atUtude *; of some 
H e ^ s M ^  And oppoeiUpn of roU- 

***<!'lMve*, meanwhile, 
u o ^ e a  Oongresaional aid to r*U- 
tooda threatened^ with bankruptcy.

- Ehqieet.tJHIe Help- .
fcii^ .**SJ^* approved a
bill to Uberollse. RFC loans to cor-
ner* but no move was made to « t  
Senate vote. Hotise letuteis lUw 
vror* cool to the measure, although 
B r - , f® ? ^ I t  said It would be helV

leg io la tloo^ l* seasit^
dlsmembef-

*? !,**••  showed
w at toe carriers in making alloca- 

varloua segments of,toe 
»ttenipt to preserve 

^Utlon. but rather to prevent 
itltlon or eliihtnate I t ”
■er asserted, hikwavet, that, "a 

''S*®** *• riven .enough 
to Uv* muat- b« eb en d o^ . 

5k?  “  “ “ ’ yi by autoorialng
o ^ t o m e n t s  where public galm  
outweigh private toesea that toe 
most ee^U aliriU lroad mileage of 
therountry can be jfreservpd."

B- Eastman 
wlto toe majority, but said he 

CTpreeg^ dMbt toe- Associated Rall- 
I ! ? ?  coiild
M r i e w ^  from to* creditors’, point

Tcjected plan be 
^ e red  again i f  no better proposal 
ywre presented "after a reasonable

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut
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Amateur

Meriden—^Ten-year-old Claud* r .  
McOinnell drowned in Mirror Lake, 
Hubbard Park, while swimming 
wlto pompanions. Firemen attempt-
ed to revive him.

Waterbury —  Superior Court 
Judge Ehneat A. Inglls reserved de-
cision In toe caee of Montgomery 
Wilson, a negro, charged wlto man-
slaughter as a result of the fatal 
shooting In April of Edward Ma-
honey.

Hartford— Antheny J, Sunder-
land, state police commissioner, an-
nounced that state police' under the 
direction of Sergeant Irving T  
Schubert at to* Westport barracks 
n ^ d  patrol toe Mqrritt Parkway 
24 hours a day when toe road is 
opened June 30.

Westbrook-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
J. Feehley of Baltimors, married 
^^l«*d*y in that city suffered severe 
head cut* when their car struck a 
parked truek here whUe they were 
on a honeymoon trip. They win be 
confined aeveral daye in Middlesex 
hospital, Middletown.

Waterbury—WlUlam W. Gager 
announced hi* resignation as pub-
lic defender for ..New Haven (boun-
ty at Waterbury. Holder of the poet 
■Inc* 1023, he will devote hla toll 
Ume to private practice.

Hartford—S U t* Athletle Oim-  ̂
mlasloner Frank 8. Ooakey announc-
ed that he would meet oU promo-
ters and matekmakaie in to*-state 
at the Pollob National Home here 
Sunday afternoon.

' f

THE WORD ‘fn iN A ' FORBWUEM
FIRM  NAMES O f  E V IL  UtUUk

(A P ) —  The worn 
CSiln*”  may not be used In the 
lomse o t bualneas firm* If th* 

name# also contain words o f lu- 
omen, according to a  ruling of the 
mlnlatry o f industry o f th* (mines* 
Govern ment

Such titles as “China Funsrai Oi- 
rectors” muat be Changed, aays tbe 
order, which applies to aU munlei- 
paUtlea and-province* still under 
Chineae controL

Donald Clnlow

Donald Clulow, 230 Center 
street, Manchester, was among the 
young men who wore graduated 
yesterday at the 19to annual com-
mencement of the Bentley School of 
Accounting and Finance at toe Bos 
ton Ojlera House, Boston. Mr. 
Clulow la a former graduate of toe 
Manchester High echooL 

This young man ha* made 
splendid record at the Bentley 
School which is well known because 
of its specialised training In ae- 
tounting and finance.

Tokyo 6:16 Song hit* and 12:45 
Japanese music; OLR4A Prague 
6:55 Variety; 3RO Rome 7:30 Suest 
Night; YV5RC Chraeos 8:Sd Cuban 
Melodlw; OSI 09D  OSC G8B Lon-
don 9:2o Take Your O iolce; DJD 
Berlin 9:30 Mozart-Haydn concert.

FLAGG AND SOUMEME

Fohne^ S & P Motor Sales Op- 
eisAbts Become Officers In 
New'Arrangetnent.

■The auto agmey and servle* eto- 
tlon- conducted under to* name ' of 
S. and F. Motor Sale* by Harry 
Flagg and E. C  Sollmene ha* been 
c lo ^ d  and Mr. Flagg and Mr. Soil- 
men* have both Joined the Schatler 
Motor sale* Company, with whom 
they were formerly oaeociated.

Under th* new arrangement at 
Scballer Motor Sales, Henry 8 
Schaller remain* u  president, with 
Harry Flagg a* General manager 
,and. vice-president in charge o f serv-
ice. Mr. Sollmene ha* been qanred 
■^roUry-treasurer.

Mr. -Flagg ha* , had m u y  jmars 
experience servicing automdbUeg, 
toe greater nuinber'.of which were 
spent at Scballer Motor Salqa prior 
to-hl* venture Into 8. and F?Motor 
Saiea. He "baa a host of friends 
gained from personal contact In hU 
former position as.service mangier 
at Schaller'*—a posltjon he no' 
turns to.’

Detroit, June 16 fA P )—Thur-1
oooa W, Arnold, first assistant at- ' 
torney general of toe United SUtes, 
told the Advertising Federation of 
America today that "no government 
group desires to break up eflrident 
maaa production.”

On th* other hand, be said, toe ! 
government dees not "seek to Jus-' 
tify combinations going beyond ef- 1 
flelent mass production." i

In his discussion of toe admlnls- i 
tratlon’e drive against trusts be said ',  
toe Department of Juatloe followed ! I 
tola procedure: "Firet, general! 
prosecution which penalizes only 
past conduct; second, civil prosecu-
tion which looks to toe future or- 
gantzation of industry."

Both, aald. are necessary for af-1 
fective anti-monopoly control and 
their concurrent use has been au-1 
toorlzed by toe Supreme Court.

Much oohfuaion has existed over I 
anti-trust lawa, he zzld. although 
toe need for a definite statement of 
them •;ie greater than It ever has 
been.” - H e ) added, “We are faced 
with a alttiatlon which makes our 
fb fm tf easy acquiescance In uncon- 
trollea businese expansion an Ininos- 
zlble policy.”

"AetuaUy the vloUtloo of anti-
trust laws by great Industrial lead- 
ers does not usually fall la that 
class, of offenses which Involve! 
moral turpitude” , Arnold said. * 

BemelBn Dfutgeron*
‘Tt Is more like p a ^ n g  through 

a  t ^ f l o  llffbt at high tpeed with-
out the Intention of hannlng any-
one. This makes It less Immoral 
but leaa dangarouz.". .

Arnold ttid  some- persons eon-1 
sldered monopoly akin to^burglary.

Others, ha said, "oomploln that it j 
la fantastlo to prosecute men. who 
are not only great buaincte drgantz- 
era but great phllihthroplata for 
violation of the anti-trust laws.”

"The pressure to violate anti-
trust laws", he said, "in toe Inter- 
eet* o f business ezpansion is one 
.that ia particularly strong on great

Flaktt^nd Gronuks
Esglldi OttirduiMe Im  tladiM bnili (w 
2Se end I b*> teg—sik m

organisera."' 
.Chili

time.”
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Normin 
^  **• SoctalUt 

P y y -  •"<! John Matthews, aa ad- 
v t o ^  master in chancellory of 

to face a sSnday 
n lr tt mlmpbone fo r a  debate. ^ 

_pr«llm lnary announcement

“ to to speak at 8:80, did 
topics, but

toey are expected to dlecuas Mayor 
■Yersey O ty  situa- 

” 1'

-A s s e s s :
^ v e  ipeakera. aU dealing with

m r Sc ^  ^  to toe WOR-
8ua«lay night in IU

S *  toien extended to 45mlnutea from 6:46.
to participate 

tory Henry A. Wallace

M r. Sollmene is ain experienced 
accountant and formerly held the 
position of office manager at Schal- 
ler'a. He I* well qualified from 
knowledge aqd experience tA fill 
capably the new poelUbn of secre-
tary and trea*urer.^ *

With these present changes, 
Schaller Motor Sales retorh* to toe 
set-up which helped materially In 
placing tola concern In toe front 
Tank o f local auio sales and service 
agencies. For the sixteen year* 
Schaller Motors ha* sold and esrv- 
Iced Dodge-Plymouth core, a repu- 
UUon has been honestly earned for 
square dealing. ' The new officers 
pledge a return to,|hoee policies »nd 
melffods which helped so much to 
bring sueceas to tola progreeelve 
firm.

minal prosecution, ha said, ’Is  I 
policy designated to treat all 

cases alike, jagardles* of sentl- 
meatal or sympatoeUo consldera- 
Uone."

Arnold Iwid toe department would 1 
continue to press those cases "in-
volving toe greatest number of peo- 
lie and having toe most far-reach-
ing effacU."\ - , •

Deaqriblng Lhe civil pipceaa 
opposed to crifnln'al action Arnold | 
aald " In  tbs proper use of the con-
sent degree lies the poaalbnity of I 
r*M constructive achlevemenL^' 

to conclusion Arnold aald that I 
"w*. are going through a period in 

which moat of our Industrial prea-r 
Bures are In toe dii;ectlon qf maifll 
talning price* which there i* no 
purchasing powgr to support and 
then cutting down proiluctlon and 
creating noemployment. x  x x The 
mpok of the business recession is 
not reflected in reduced prices, but 
payrolls have declined 55 per cent 
during the last year, x x  x 

•Tncredlble a* It may seem. In or-
der to keep prieea up Induetry I* 
choking off IU own avenue* of dis-
tribution. decreasing employment 
and widening toe disparity of 
prices. We cannot cure that situa-
tion through the SnU-trust law 
alone."
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tlERICAl APPOINTMENTS 
ANNOUNCED BY BISHOPS

Heads Of Three Parishes In 
Hwtford Diocese Named; 

"L ist Of Appointees.

(A P ) —  The 
h e ^  o f three parishes were dealg- 
naUd today among 10 clergy *p. 

i> PqlntmenU announced by BiahonWseAsmllMP.̂  s.a..*̂ M K

are

Gray and Brig. Gen John J. Kingman.

JJrtaiilng tonight! * . 
o JT "?*~^A B C J.C »8  6:45 W  a  
to W b i^  Uhemployid

A ** -American M e d i^
A u c t i o n  epnvenUoa. 

WXAF-NBC—6:15 Vocal Varie-

Burna
. 5*®* HImher oreheatio.

*«SS  I S  I K r ,V * ^ ;
WJZ-NBC—6:80. Elvira Rio* 

Tima; 8 Toronto 
Promenade Sjrmphony; 9 Puhtser

^®«(»m i<r': 11:80 Harry Owpns orchestra.

Wh?* «tpect Friday; 
WBAF-NB(3—11:80 a  m Fmm 

Crown P rin ^  ofSw SSS 
on departure' to U. 8.; 13-80 o m

e .io  FUtao time. W ABC .rm *_l
1^ J ^ y l o  8ummer t o S S ^
O rcb ^ ro l m c e r t  from London; 
3.45. Sr hius I ICcCrsR Oavert ah 

Ooopwatlon and

WJZ-NBC—11.80 A  m. Form end 
1 P. m. Marine Bond: 

S a u b  Matinee; 4:80 U tti*  \arietv
8nOW. I

8o t o  Friday abort waves: TGWA 
Otiktemala 6 concert: JZJ

' Right In step with to* widespread 
safety drives now in progress, toe 
new road maps of Richfleld Oil Ctor- 
poration of New York give consid-
erable apace to safety instruction, 
according to an announcement by 
Ben Poliak, advertising manager.

On the Inside fold o f a cover 
ehowing toe Joys of motoring, la a 
Uat of hlnU,» on "8af*-and-8av*" 
driving. Another part of ths map 
gives th* 'Ten  OomnuindmenU" of 
safety. 8UU another feature da- 
■Igned to keep th* motorist out o f 
trouble I* toe revised Uat o f  8U t* 
traffic laws, which enable toe mo-
torist to sUy within th* law in un- 
famUlar territory.

Individual map folders are avail-
able at Richfleld Dealers for toe 
foUowlng SUtes: Mains, New 
H am j^ ra , Vermont, Rhode Island. 
HassachusetU,' Oinnecticut, New 
Jersey, New York State, MetropoU- 
Un New YqrlL Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, Delaware. Virginia and West 
Virginia.

Beside these safety features and 
a  remarkable oompleU map of each 
IndlvUual staU lUelf, there are 
m llea^ tables sbow i^  toe dis-
tance* between cltlM, up-to-the- 
mlnUU Information on road oondl- 
tlons, and InUrestlng data about to* 
aUte. There Is also a map of th* 
entire United SUtee. outlining to* 
pr1nc|(pal highways o f toe nstloo, 
and a list of national parka, monu- 
menU, bstUellelds, and other poinU 
of InUrest.

The new maps and aa exeelleot 
book ‘T en  OommaadmattU e< Safe- 
and*Bave Driving" form on Impor-
tant part in tbe Safety' campaign 
being fosUred by Rlchflel^

Representathras o t tbe BritUb 
A ir  Ministry recently visited ths 
United States with to* intention of 
determining tbe posalbUIty o f pur-
chasing American plsne* for the 
British air fo^ca.

urioe McAullffe of the Hartford 
B^ocese In toe Catholic Traiucript 

The Rev. James F. Egan hoa been 
named admlnlatrator o f St. An- 
toony’i  pariah, Litehflald; toe Rev. 
tojk^V. Fltzelmon* wlU become ad- 
minlatrator of St. Thomas's pariah 
O i^en , and toe Rev. SetUmlo Cni- 
drte 1̂  appointed pastor of St. An-
thony's parish, Bristol.

The complete list o f clergy an. 
poIntmenU follow:

Thoma#, 
to .S t  Antoonya 

Church' Litehflald, admlnlatrator.
'Th* Rev. Fitxslmona front B t 

Petar'a church, Bridgeport to St 
Lom as ’s ehureh, Goshen, adminis-
trator. ,

The Rev. Crudele from th* Holy 
R o s ^  church. Bridgeport to S t  
Anthony’s church, Briotol. pastor 
T h e  Rev. J«*n F. ChiUltMi to S t  
Thomas’s church, WaUrbuiy, aselat-
Rnto

The Rev. Stephen A. Grinvalaky
to ths Church of th* Holy Nam*. 
Stratford assistant 

Th* Rev. Andrew J. Rajns to the 
Sacred Heart ehureh, Torrington, as-
sistant
^ T h *  Rev. Joesph W. Kukue to S t  
M ^ s  church. MiddUtown, asaist-

'Ih* Rev. Jams* E. Noonan to S t  
John’s church. Noroton, sssia ta^

The Rev. William J. RalUy to S t  
Mary’s ehureh. Bethel, saeistaat 

The Rev. Beneiiiet G. Sutula to S t  
Augustlae’s church. Sajrmour, assist-
ant

f i r *  t r u c k  m u s t  s t o p
FOR LONDON LMHTB

Ismdon—(A P )—Fire anginas aitf 
ambulsBcss do not have tbs r lg h tS  
way at traffic lights A  justice 
ruled recently in swarding llTJiOO 
damogss to a man who was injured 
when a cor tn which he was riding 
collided with a firs truck.

If th* light turns red, they must 
wait Uka othsr vehlclas, hs sold. 
"In this ease tbsrs would hava bsen 
a eouple o f oeconds lost and so 
mofo.”
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D O aO R  ENDORSES 
“YELLOW JACK”

Chahman Of Board Of 
Health Enthnses 0?er I^c- 
tore Coming Here.

Dr. D. C. T. Moore, chairman of 
* the Manchester Board of Health, 

medical examiner, and general prac- 
. tltloner here for over thirty years, 

tmquallfledly recommends the his-
torical film "Yellow Jack," showing 
Simday and Monday at the State 
theater. Dr. Moore stated In a let-
ter to Manager Jack Sanron of the 

.State theater that "Yellow Jack" 
is one of the most remarkable his-
torical films he had ever seen.

"Having seen the picture, ‘Yel- 
■ low Jack' (which means yellow

Or. D. C. Y. Moore.

fcver)," said Dr. Moore, "1 moat- 
sincerely hope that this picture be 
seen by every one who can-posaibly 

^ Sttend the showing. It  la one 
"- ' o f the most remarkable portrayals 

. o f history that 1 have ever seen on 
the movie screen.

"Being interested in public 
>;' health,”  continued Dr. Moore, " I  
, have read and re-read many times 
. the history of the fight against 'Yel- 

k w  Jack’ and would recommend, 
not only the younger people, but 
teachers, and professional people as 
wen, seeing this picture."

Ilobert Montgomery and Virginia 
Bruce have the leading roles in 
“ Yenow Jack”. Lewis Stone, that 
ilae actor of stage and screen, is 
east In the role of Major Walter 
Bead and other leading characters 
hi the show are Henry Hull, Buddy 
Xhsen, Andy Devine, Charles Co- 
hum and Henry O'Neill.

The story la one of the epics com- 
hig out o f the Spanlah-American 
war, one confllet which with the 

, Philippine Insurrection, the (3iina 
Boxer Rebellion and the China Re- 

Bneditloa gave Americans 
■early five years of continuous trop-
ical service.

I t  la a historical fact that the 
government lost mors men from 
tropleal diseases. Including the 
dreaded "Yellow Jack" than by 
other means of warfare.

A  movement is now afoot to have 
an local veterans who have served 
la the tropics during the Spanish- 
American and other U. S. campaigns 
attend the State's showing Sunday 
and Monday of the MOM featu^.

ROCKVILLE
O U M M M  SCHOOLS 

EXERaSES JUNE 21

Alton Blackington To Give II- 
lOHlrated Talk “Turquoise 
Trail To New Mexico.”

Rockville, June 16.—The gradua-
tion exercises of ' the Rockville 
l^ammar schools wlU be held on 
Tuesday evening, June 21. The 
exercUea wUi start at eight o’clock 
M d Alton Blackington will give an 
U ^trated lecture on "Turquoise 
Trail to New Mexico."
J I h t  followmg are the members 
«  the graddating class; CTaj-ton E. 
Amende, Charles I. Bagnall, O 
Frances Beebe, Eugene L Berck. 
K*ta M. Berriault. Sylvia D. Blon- 
Bteln, Eleanor M. Bowers, Welda
G. ^ w e r s , Elsa B, Buser, Florence
L. Carlson, Dorothy I. Cedor. Steve 
«em l5truck. Sterling I. Cooley 
Beatrice M, Curry, Emliv ,M, Darl- 
CO, Eleanor L. Davis, Erwin E 
^ r is -  Christine M Da-.vk.ns, James

’ Devlin, Gladys K, E.lwards, Bet-
ty R. Ellirwcrth. Hr,y C. Kenruson 
Owirge w . Glass, Audrey 
cnttol, Shirley P. Grven. Edwina L. 
Gi^eau. Doiothy E. Gunther.-'

Herzog. Fred H. Hew- 
1 ^  Cliariee E. Hlrth June M. John- 
^ w .  Vincent Kadelski. Shirley Ka- 
ban, Stephie Kalina. Walter J Ka- 
m ln^ V m m  C. Klette. Stacla A. 
Krajtm'tki, John S. Kralewskl, Ste\e 
A . Kubaaek. Dorothy E. m i- 

Llak, Sterling L. Long, Elsie
M. Lukeman, CUfford W. Mathew- 
jo a  Harry B. Mead,. Randall E. 
Marie Margaret M. Mltterholaer 
Ctoevleve W. Nlcl»en, John P. Nl«l- 
■ ^  Theodors M, Nielsen, Cynthia
H. Peiaer, H. Petlg, Norman 
■ R. Philipp, Bkhtb Pumen, Richard
P. Quinn, Mary Nlelaen.

Ruth K. Read. Lucy A. Rich. »■- 
MM RU*ard., Jr„ William A. Rixy.

- Bnhara J. Robb, Prudence A. Roy 
•atnard U  Satryb. Faith A. Scheln- 
•r. Flora M. Schneider, HUda R  

, Befcneider, Walter E. Schub, Her- 
• M rt E. Sharp, Margaret L. Shea, 
:Balan E.. Smith, Isaac Snyder 
M a ^  L." 8taio, FrazkcU J. 8uitS«L 

C. l A ^ y ,  Florence E. Trapp.

WelU, Winiam F. Well, Alice 
West, Herbert A. West, Zliia _  
White, Robert C. Williams, Edwin 
W. Wlrtalln, Ethel M. Wohllebe, 
Irene E. Worcester, Edna H. 
Wright, Lorraine A. Wroblewakl. 
William A. Yost.

OradUBUon Tonight,
The graduation exercises of the 

Tolland County Home school will be 
held this evening at eight o’clock 
in the school auditorium under the 
direction of the two teachers, Mias 
Mildred Candlto and Miss Lillian 
Brown. Miss Sarah Hammond will 
supervise the music.

The graduation qlass with the 
aa:;latance of other members of the 
school will present the play "The 
King of the Golden River”  by John 
Ruskln, the play being origlnairy 
written by the graduates taken from 
Rusklh's Btory and will be In three 
acts.

The characters will be portrayed 
as follows; Gluck, Alba LaMarche; 
Hans, Erie Bryant; Schwarz, Ed-
ward Kibbc; Northwest Wind, Ma-
rlon Newell; King of the Golden 
River, Rose Riley; The Dog and Old 
Man, C>dric Deere; Little Child, 
(Carolyn Greghi; prologue. Vlr^nla 
Hunt and Margaret CNmnlngham.

Processional of graduates, Alba 
LaMarche, Rose Riley, EMward Klb- 
be. Erie Bryant, Marion Newell; In-
vocation by Rev. W. F. Tyier, pas-
tor of the Vernon Congregational 
chuiidi; presenting of diplomas.,, by 
George ■ Slswlck, chairman of the 
Board of Management; speaker, 
Rev. Roscoe Metzger, pastor of the 
Ellington Congregational church; 
graduating class representative, 
Edward Klbbe; class song by the 
graduates, Alma Mater, Fare Thee 
Well; I benediction by Rev. W. P. 
Tyler.-

Strawbeny FeoUvaL
The F r^ d ly  class of the Union 

CongregaAonal church will hold a 
strawber^ supper this evening at 
the chum  dining voom. The menu 
will IncRide salads, cold meat, cold 
Blaw, baked beans, trellsh, rolls, cof-
fee, strawberry /Ishortcake and 
cream. The committee In- charge 
Includes Mrs. RIchkrd Blankenburg. 
Mrs. Mary Gregiu, Mrs. Frank 
Schlott, Mrs. Otto Kasulke. Mrs, 
Annie Elnseldsl, . Mrs. Bertha 
Schlaeffer .Mrs. Martha Zinsser and 
Mrs. Rose C^ecbowskl.

lM|jectk>a In Ellington.
Past Department (tomniander EM- 

ward L. Newmarker will conduct 
the annual inspection o f Natheway- 
Mlller Post No. 62 In EUlngton this 
evening at the Ellington town hall. 
All members who have uniforms are 
ssked to wear them.

Attending Orsdastlao.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Ralph Morin of 

Wlndoar avenue attended the grad-
uation exercises In New BriUln to- 
fif ’ ! College, where
their daughter, Mias Beatrice Morin 
was a member of the graduating 
• Morin Is a graduate

of the Rockville High school with 
the class of 1634.

Tennis Club Oamea.
TOe matches are scheduled for 

Mth tonight and Friday In the 
Rockville Girls’ Tennis club. The 
matches tonight are Farr vs. NelT 
6 p m.; Devlin vs. Little, 7 p. m.' 
for Friday. June IT. Wise vs. t lU l-  
8 p. m.; Koalorek vs. Schllphack, 7 
p. m.

“rae club Is completing plana for 
lU  first, field day on Sunday after-
noon. June 26th and It is hoped that 
all members will take part In the 
evenU on that day. There wlli be 
prizes donated by the local business 
men which will be awarded after 
each event. A t the conclusion of 
the matches there will be a hot dox 
roast *

PVrf Schindler, a member of the 
Trinity Lutheran church is attend-
ing the thirty-seventh International 
convention of the Lutheran church 
Missouri Synod which la being held 
at S t Louis, Mo., as a lay dele-
gate. The sessions are being held 
In the Municipal Auditorium and It 
Is expected that there would be 
about five thousand In attendance. 
Mr. Schindler was accompanied to 
S t Louis- by hla wife and children.

Two to Storrs.
The Connecticut Pioneer Past 

Ma.<!ters Association of the Grange 
win send two County Horae Oill- 
dren to the summer short course to 
bo held at the Connecticut State 
College at S tom  this summer. One 
will go from the Tolland County 
Home at Vernon O nter and the 
other from the Hartford (bounty 
Home at Warehoiwe Point.
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YANDERM EERCAui 
AND CONFID0IY IN 
HIS2NDN0-HnTER

Local Sport Chatter

Congratulated' By Babe 
Rnth; Takes Today Off 
For A Fishing trip.

.E . MACGREGOR DIES 
ON WAY TO HARTFORD

Vcleran Of World War Was 
Member Of Crew Of Trans
port Torpedoed By U-Boat.

Hartford, June 16.— (A P )—James 
Edwin Maegregor, 33, a survivor of 
the sinking of the S. S. Lincoln, 
government transport torpedoed 
dinng the World War, died Tues- 
d.vy In Syracuse, N. Y 
illness.

after a long

, Sir. Maegregor, a native of Hart-
ford. mrula hW home In Pueblo. 
Calif. He was traveling to Hart-
ford for a visit with his relatives 
here when his Ilf health forcejd him- 
to enter a hospital In S.v t sc uss.

After the entry of the United 
States Into the World War, Mr. 
Maegregor, at the age of 15. enlist- 
^  In the Nav)-. After the torpedo-
ing of the ship, the survivors were 
afloat 14 days in small boats before 
being picked up by a rescue ship. 
Mr. Maegregor contracted pneumo-
nia during this long exposure and 
bad been In U1 health ever since.

He leaves four brothers. Walter 
J. Maegregor of West Hartford. 
Robert Maegregor of East Hartford, 
Clarence and Daniel Maegregor of 
Ran Dlego.i Callf4 and throe sisters, 
Mrs. Chauacey Ctolby of Hartford. 
Mrs. Arthur Maynard of North 
Branford and Miss Margaret J. 
Maegregor of Hartford.

The funeral will be held Saturday 
at 3 p. m., at the funeral home of 
Ta>ior and Modeen 
ton street.

Midland Park, N. J., June 16-— 
(A P )—Johnny. Vander Meer went 
fishing today, "mighty pleaaed" 
over his two straight no-bit, no-run 
pitching porformances, but happier 
than all get-out over personal con-
gratulations from Babe Ruth.

The Babe’s “Nice going, kid" and 
handshake was the first greeting 
JohnitV received when be finished 
hla 6-0 no-hItter for the (Tlnclnnatt 
Reds against the Brooklyn D ozers  
last night ^

"And the Babe baa always been 
my Idol; believe me, that was the 
biggest kick of all," said this quiet 
youngster, who hasn't changed much 
from the lad who personified the 
"typical American boy" In a base-
ball movie a few years ago.

Adds a Few Detalla.
By the time the 23-year old blonde 

husky reached home early today, the 
story of bis unprecedented baseball 
achievement waa all over the dia-
mond world. But Johnny, who 
doesn’t like to talk about hlmselft 
added a few more detaUi In reply-
ing to questions. That made it all' 
the more unusual. '

For Instance, he didn’t know until 
about an hour and a half before 
game time that he waa going to 
pitch.

"O f course,”  he explained, " I  sus-
pected I t  But Mr. McKechnle 
(W ill McKechnle, Cincinnati mana-
ger) doesn’t tell us until an hour or 
two before the game.

"It  doesn’t make much difference, 
though. I just go out and pitch 
my own natural ball game. The 
fielders behind me really make . it 
possible, anyway.

" I  had every possible confidence 
In them all the way through last 
night Take that ninth Inning, 
now. The bases were’'loaded and 
two were Out With the count two 
strikes and one ball on Leo Duro- 
Cher, I  tightened, up. Ernie Lom-
bardi, my catcher .came out and 
told me to throw a curve. I did, 
but It waa outside. Then Emle 
told me to give him the fast ball 
down the middle. And when he 
hit I t  I  knew right away that Harry 
craft would catch I t "  (He did.)

Intense Conrentratlon.
"A fter it waa all over." he added, 

"I  waa In a daze for half an hour. 
You know, you’re concentrating so 
much on the game, that when It’s 
finished, you don’t know what 
you’re doing for some time."

Along about the fourth Inning, 
Johnny first realized he might have 
a no-hItter.

"O f course. I  didn’t have It In my 
hip pocket yet, but I felt mighty 
good, and my arm waa okay.”

Johnny’s home town fans in Mid-
land Park, who lifted the local cur-
few and stayed up moat of ths 
night to celebrate bis success, real-
ly got- him hla turn to pitch last 
night. They wired McKechnle that 
they would make a "Johnny Van-
der Meer Night”  of It In Brooklyn, 
and .would he please let Johnny 
pitch. Some 600 of them went over 
to see him. All agreed they got 
their moneys worth.

Johnny helped open the New Jer-
sey bass fishing season today with 
Midland Park’s police chief Orrie 
Van Dyke. He’ll be back with the 
Reds tomorrow, and expects to pitch 
either In Boston Monday or against 
the Giants In New York Tuesday,

Is Keeping Company.
■I can’t say I ’ll be out there for 

another no hitter the next time," 
he said. " I ’ll Just start out like I 
did tonight, and pitch my own nat-
ural game. Then we’ll have, to see 
what happens.”

Incidentally, there appears to be 
romance afoot In Johnny's scheme 
of things. When hs reached home 
after the ball game. Miss Lois Stew-
art was with him. Sha came all 
the way from her home In Scranton, 
Pa., where Johnny used to pltc^ to 
see pim play.

Johnny himself, wouldn't say 
"Yea" and he wouldn’t say "No' 
whep he was asked about I t  But 
Papa Vander.Meer. who came over 
from Holland when he waa 17, ad-
mitted that Johnny la "keeping com-
pany."

"But," he hastened to add, "he 
Isn’t engaged and he Isn’t married 
He’s Just keeping company."

Frank (Toakey o f West Hartford,^the beat shows of the season,..,it
recently appointed as state boxing 
commtaaldnar, waa a coualn of tne 
late and lamented Frank C. Buacb 
of this town, according to a story In 
the Waterbury Republican. . .  Buacn 
waa director of the Recreation Cen-
ters here and a former sparring 
partner o f Schmeling and Demp- 
aey----

Coakey was down In Waterbury 
the other night' at a boxing show 

..one bout was'stopped by the 
referee ‘ because a fighter had re-
ceived a cut oVer hla eye ....th e  
fighter bawled but the referee and 
claimed he was able to c o n t in u e .. 
which led Coakey to tell him the 
following atory: " I  had a coualn 
named Buacb, Who was a promialng 
heavyweight In Manchester a feW 
years ago. He got a cut ober hla 
eye one nigbt'lust like you received. 
He insisted on continuing, and hla 
opponent used The wound for a tar-
get and made It worse. The cut 
didn’t heal properly and’ every time 
ho fought thereafter It would open 
the first time it was hit. He had to 
quit ^le ring.”

Matchmaker Pete Perone’a ama-
teur boxing card at South Park In 
Hartford tonight looks like one of

will consist o f twelve aU-atar bouts, 
I including a setto between Manches-
ter’s Eddie Elm and Bob Little of 

I Springfield. . . .  the local middle-
weight U seeklitg hU third straight 
triumph of the season.. . .

The feature event brings to-
gether Charlie Baginskl of Spring- 
field and Joey Marcus of Windsor 
Locks... .B a i^sk i is a boxer and a 
good one....he ’s so good. In fact, 
that It may be necessary for him to 
turn pro soon.. . .Marcus, on the 
other hand, la purely a puncher 
Ida one chance with the Springfield 
youth la to get a solid wallop over, 
otherwlss. he may find himself on 
the receiving end of a lot of 
pimch«!b___

• Manchester High starts Its bid 
for Its .fburth state titje.of the 1937- 
38 sports season this afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock In meeting Weaver High 
of Hartford at Mt. Nebo In the sec-
ond round of the state baseball tour-
n ey .... the visitors, with a 6-0 vic-
tory over Manchester Trade, are 
favored... ,Cy Blanchard la the 
mound choice for the Red and White 
but Weaver’s nominating for slab 
duty lies between Lonergan, Ma-
loney and B lack....

GAMBLERS FAVOR LOUIS 
AT 11-5 TO KEEP CROWN

Odds On Champion Rise As 
Bomber Re?eab Intention 
To Seek Quick Kayo Over 
Schmeling; To Be ADowed 
More Bandage.

233 Waahlngf*

During the recent maneuver* 
M d  by the United SUtea A ir  
Corp* oo the eaatcni coast they 
mustered 187 plane* to(*ther, in-
cluding pursuit and bomblnx 
planaa. —— »

le a g u e  
Leaders

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE ' 
Batting —  Lavagetto. Brooklyn, 

.360; Lombardi Cincinnati .351.
Runs—Ott, New York, 80; Hack, 

Chlca^. 41.
Runs batted In—Ott. New York. 

31; Medwlck. St. Louis, 48.
Hlta—McCormick, Cincinnati T l; 

Moore. New York, and Hack, Chi-
cago, 09.

Home runs— Goodman, Cincinnati. 
14; Ott, New York. 18.

Pitching —  Brown, PUUburgh. 
8-2; Vander Meer, Cincinnati and 
Lee, Chicago, 7-3.

.AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—AverUl Cleveland. 

Troaky. Cleveland. J61.
Runs—Fox*. Boeton, 45; John-

son. Philadelphia; Averin. C3ev*- 
land, and Lewis, Washington. ,44.

Runs batted fat—Foxz. B M t ^  
71; Averin, Cleveland, 61 

Hit*—TravU, Waahlngion, 75; 
L^wia, Washington, and AvetiU. 
Cleveland, 70.

Home runs—Foxx. Boston. 18; 
Johnaon, PhUadelptala. and York, 
Detroit, IS. ■

P t t e l ^ —Grove. Boston., 10-1 ; 
Alien, aerelaad, 7-L ^

New York, June 16— (A P )—The 
professional gamblers. Impressed by 
a number of things, have Jumped 
their odds from 8 to 5 to a Juicy 
11 to 5 that Joe Louis will retain 
hU heavyweight championship In his 
15-round fight with Max Schmeling 
next Wednesday night at Yankee 
atadlum.

That Is somewhat disconcerting to 
those of us who already Sre well 
out on the Schmeling limb, even 
though the odds-Iayers lately have 
been dead wrong more often than 
right.

The previous odds of 7 to 5 and 
8 to 5 were no more than the cus-
tomary “feeler" quotations offered 
In almost any champion’s favor, but 
this 11 to 5 money means that La u Is  
will enter the ring a pronounced 
choice of the wise boys, maybe as 
high as 3 to 1.

What caused the firming of the 
figures mostly as the fact that 
Louis finally opened hia mouth the 
other day and said on hla very own 
Initiative that he Intended to knock 
Schmeling out quick, perhaps In 
two rounds

Have Got- Louis 5tad 
"That’s enough to suit me," said 

one of the big bookmakers; "A ll I 
wanted to know waa how Louis 
really felt about It. They’ve finally 
got the boy mad. That’s the one 
thing he needed."

Another factor that the bookies 
probably have taken Into considera-
tion la the argument going on over 
the gloves to be used In the big 
brawl, with the prospect that Louis, 
aa ths champion, will get what he 
wants.

Joe has abnormally long thumbs, 
and be la determined to clout 
Schmeling with what la known as 
the "Chicago" type o f mitten, which 
affords better protection to the 
thumb than the model which U 
standard In New York. There are 
some who think this will worry 
Max, though the German asys not.

It  has been discovered, too, that 
the' rules of the New York State 
athletic commiaalon now permit the 
use of about twice th* amount of 
bandag* and .tap* they did when 
Max and Joe fought two aummers 
ago.

On that occasion. It aril] b* re-
called. there was a violent -commo-
tion In Louis’ dressing room before 
the fight when Jo* Jacobs, Bchmel- 
Mg’s semi-manager, discovered that 
the Negro’s dukes wer* anqased In 
armor-piercing fashion. Louis was 
divested or about two pounds of 
"dlfferenca" before they entered the 
ring, and this was supposed to 
have robSed him of some of hla 
shocking power.

Handicap Removed
Now, It comes out, this grievous 

handicap has been removed, and 
Louis Trill go Into battle equipped 
In the manner befitting a champion 
of the world. Schmeling, of course, 
will' enjoy the aame privilege, but 
Max has naturally strong hands 
that require Uttl* protection.

The advance sale la booming 
^^oog at a rata of about $45,000 a 
dky and promoter Mika Jacobs 
aeema assured a gato crowding $1 ,- 
000,000. H* aaya it will top that 
figure.

Tlirotigli last night Mlk* had

.378;

ADMISSION ^
•UK asazNasTAHs

banked aUghUy over $500,000, and 
this didn’t count several large 
blocks of reservations for which 
checks bad not yet been received.

DOG TRACK STARTS 
SEASON TOMORROW
descent Oral fo  Open At 

West Springtield; Fmal 
Trials Are Held.

West Springfield, Mass, June 16— 
(Special)—Final schooling events 
at the West Springfield track last 
night In preparation for the open-
ing of the regular season tomorrow 
night added new threats In the race 
for victory honors In (he coming 
season.

Le Joy from the Lucas kennels 
carried out top honors of the eve-
ning when she ran the futurity dis-
tance In 29 3-5 seconds. This was 
the fastest Ume of last night’s 
races.

O a g ’s Pal served notice that he 
will be one o f the contenders for 
top honors while racing home ahead 
of Pay Well. On The Way- and 
Crown Careas. Crag’s Pal, Mrs. 
Haughn’s black distance star came 
from third place In the stretch to 
pass Pay Well and Oown Caress to 
win by a length and a half.

The largest crowd of the season 
witnessed the final schooling races 
before the season officially opens to-
morrow.
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JOHNNY VANDER MEER HURLS 
SECOND NO-HITTER IN WEEK 
TO TAKE OVER HALL OF FAME

PAGE MOn '̂----  -------------------------- -----  ■■■ ■ ---------- I I - ____________ '

PA^s Upset Moriartiis In Twilight Thriller, 4 to 2

YOUNG REDS’^TAR  
FIRST TO ACHIEVE 
SENSAHONAL FEAT

Southpaw FastbaOer Reach-
es AU-Time Pitchiiig High 
With Two Hitless Per 
fonnances In Four Days.

THRIFTY

Roanojee, Va.—\  bird In the hand 
1s worth two passes on the bus to a 
family living outside Roanoke.

Policeman J. P. Cralle said he 
saw a passenger alight here from a 
suburban bus; attach his pass to a 
homing pigeon, and send It back for 
other members of tbs family to use.

By SH) FEDEB 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Johnny 'Vander Meer moved into 

baaeball’s hall of fame last Satur-
day. Now be owns it.

The Cincinnati Reds' 3S-year-oId 
southpaw faatballer. In his first full 
year'in the major leagues, reached 

new all-time pitching high last 
night in Brooklyn by hurling bis 
second no-hlt, no-run game in a 
row.

That’s something not even the 
Matbewsona, the Johnsons, the 
Youngs ever did.

An Unequalled Test 
In all baseball history, only ten 

jltchers ever have turned In two no. 
lit games over their entire careers. 
None ever had come through with 
t^^; in one season.

And now, along comes young 
Johnny, who started his baseball in) 
a church league near his home In” 
Midland Park, N. J., and then was 
given the go-by from three big 
league clubs, to toss two nohltters 
In two consecutive appearances— 
all in the space of four days.

Last Saturday, pitching against 
the Boston Bees, he hurled the first 
nlne-lnning National League no-hlt- 
ter since Daffy Dean turned the 
trick In 1934. Last night, he re 
peated against the Brooklyn Dod-
gers, 6-0, before a sellout crowd of 
38,748 which packed Ebbeta-field to 
see major league night ball Inaugu-
rated In the Metropolitan area.

Superb In Pinches
Ejght men reached base, all on 

walks, as his mates fielded perfect-
ly, but Johnny pitched his way right 
out of every pinch. Even'In the 
ninth, when, with one out, he load-
ed the bases on consecutive walks to 
Babe Phelps, Ckiokle Lavagetto and 
Dolph Camilll, the Dodgers’ “mur-
derers’ row," he got hold of his con-
trol again to finish the Job. In that 
spot, he forced a runner at the plate 
for the second out and got Lippv 
Leo Durocher to fly to center, on la 
two-and-two pitch to end the game.

Except for that one inning, only 
one other Brooklyn runner got as 
far as second base against the six- 
foot, J90-pounder and his fireball, 
as he posted hla seventh win of the 
year against two defeats.

As early as the fourth. Johnny 
had a hunch he might repeat bis no- 
hlt Job. There must have been 
something in the way the Brooklyns 
were swinging, or possibly It was 
because his father and mother were 
In the stands, and "pop" was see-
ing hla first big league game.

"My arm felt oa fine at the finish 
aa It did at the start," he said after 
the game, and then left for hla par 
ents’ home In Jersey.

No-httters are nothing new to 
Johnny. During his sandlot days 
around home, he pitched five In one 
season, three of them In succession. 
That’s when the Dodgers "discover.

Last Night *8 Fights
By .ASSOCIATED PRESS

’< New York—Jackie (K id) Berg 
148, England, and Augle Arellano! 
148, Houston, Tex., drew (8).

CTilcago — Buddy Knox. 187(4, 
Dayton. O., stopped Max Marek, 
186(4. Chicago (10).

San Francisco—B^nny Barrish, 
141. Chicago, outpointed Lester 
Marston, 139,* San Francisco, (6).

A G A W A M P A R K
NCAt SMinicnciz

I R A C K S

9

POST TIME 2-15
RsmeaSNIM

NHY DOUBLE 7t?
M $$U ntONAU 
‘  ma in  aonm

H O RSE R A CI N G

FATHER’S DAY
June 19*^

GtvetKimrjome
GOOPISoiks

G ive him

^They  W E A R  Long e r
GET YOCB THBIFT COUPONS FO B  FBEE CHEVBOUET

G l e n n e y ' s

ed" him, signed him up and sent 
him to their farm In D ai^n . A t  the 
end of that season, there was a 
mlxup in the transfer papers, and 
the Dodgers had to let the young 
“gold mine" go.

Leads Minor Leagnea
There followed a .term 'adth 

Scranton. Then he was sh lp i^  to 
Nashville o f the Southern Associa-
tion. A fter one losing game there, 
he waa bundled off to Durham, N. 
C^' ln the Piedmont league, where 
in 1636 he won 19 games, waa the 
strikeout king with 295 • "kayos" 
and had a 2.65. earned ruh average 
per nine Innings. That earned him 
the title of No. 1 minor leaguer of 
the year, and the Reds brought him 
up at the start of last season. They 
shipped him to S3rracuse for the rest 
of the campaign for seasoning. And 
now he’s back—but to stay.

Hla classy performance, which 
was made easier when Buck Mc-
Cormick’s three-run homer put the 
finishing touches on a four-run game 
winning rally In the third Inning, 
completely overshadowed two other 
first-rate pitching Jobs on yester-
day’s program. Jim Tobin, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates’ young right-
hander, hurled a flve-h'ltter to 
whitewashing the New York Giants, 
2*0 .

The defeat, however, didn't cut 
the Giants’ league lead any, since 
Deacon Danny MacFayden dupileat. 
ed Toby’s trick against the second- 
place Chicago Cuba to give the 
Boston Bees a 2-0 victory. Not a 
man passed first base against Dan-
ny. /

Amerk Leaders Win
Over In the American league, the 

Cleveland Indiana retained their 
half-game lead over the New York 
Yankees when both came from be-
hind to score vlctflries. The Tribe 
snapped a five-game losing streak 
to five straight with a 6-4 decision 
over the Chicago White Sox.
, Swlnln’ Sammy (Chapman hit bis 

seventh homer as the Athletics 
made It two straight over the 
Tigers, 7-6. Jimmy Foxx walloped 
No. 19 to pace the Boston Red Sox 
to a 7-4 Victory over the St. Louis 
Browns. "

The Cardinals collected 16 hits to 
win a 9-7 slugfeot from the Phillies.

BASEBALL SOOBE;
7,777 TO 7,776

BRING ABOUT DEADLOCK 
FOR SECOND IN LEAGUE

Superior, WU. — (A P ) — The 
aofttiall Yame between Superior 
and Minong chapters of the Mys- 
Uc Knights of the Blue *Ox, waa, 
by all accounts, quite a battle 
Certified public accountants have 
revealed the score to be 7,777 f< 
Minong and 7,776 tor Superior.

The Mystic Knights of the 
Blue Ox Is sort of a perpetual 
adoration society for Paul Bun- 
yan, mightiest lumberjack o f 
them a ll The game waa on a 
big scale, oa is everything which 
concerns mythical Paul.- It went 
73 Innings.

The final Superior run was 
made by Augle Holmberg, who 
circled the bases on crutches In 
four hours and lo  minutes, stop-
ping at third base for lunch. 
A fter the game the meat of 16 
cows and three acres of potatoes 
was whipped up Into a snack for 
the Bunyan disciples.

rn~

"Id.ve

Sport Forum
TOUCHING THE BASES 

Sports Editor:
I  attended the ball game Monday 

night between the Blueflelds and 
German-Americans and saw a good 
game. In the fifth Inning, Keeney 
hit a triple to left field and as 1 
watched him run the bases he failed 
absolutely to touch second. I  won-
der what umpire J'ack Dwyer would 
say If he were asked this quesUon 
(and by the way 1 am partial to the 
Blueflelds). I  don’t think a mem-
ber of the German-American team 
saw this, which goes to show that 
most players follow the ball Instead 
of the runner.

A  West Side Fan 
Editor’s Note:, "West Side Fan’s”  

criticism of baseball playera la well 
taken as there’s no doubt that many 
such Instances as he describes takes 
place In semi-pro ball. The umpire, 
of course, has nothing to do with 
the play as a runner may mlsa ev-
ery base and get away with It un-
less his omission Is pointed out by 
an opposing player. The ump can-
not call It himself. The rule book 
explains: " It  should be noted that 
the attention of the umpire must be 
called to the act of a runner having 
omitted to touch a base. The um-
pire Is a referee, not a policeman; 
and questions of fact are submitted 
to him for decision In his Judicial 
capacity.”

•  la t  as kaip 7*a a*ioet th*
Goodjaar Anek Tb* to fit 

m r  haalliif atad. A  aUgjit 
changa et sis* or t§p* » » « « «  
dollars is  roar podntl Caaa la 

ahWnttsfc

Falkosid Scatters Fire Ifits 
A id Mates Field BriDiant- 

( J | |  I j Behind Him; Duffy 
^ Gives Only Three Blows 

Bot Loses On Misplays.

The Poli8h-Aineri(»n8, paced 
by, the brilliant pitching of 
Johnny Falkoski, turned in the 
biggest upset o f the Twilight 
League campaign at the West 
Side Oval last night by de-
feating Moriarty Brothers, 4 
to 2. It  was by fa r the most 
exciting encounter o f the sea-
son, featured by sensational 
baseball for the mbst part with 
every trick in the bag b°eing 
pulled for the entertainment of 
the fans.

Daffy Hurls 8-Hlttor
Elmore Duffy pltehsd. tbree-hlt 

ball for Moriartys only to have his 
matea wobble a bit in the first of 
the seventh to enable the P A ’a to 
register their triumph and bring 
about a two-way deadlock for sec-
ond place In the League standings 
.with the Blueflelds to undisputed 
possession of the lead. Falkoski 
gave up five blows but kept them 
well scattered.

The PA  team register^ in the 
first frame only to have Moriarty 
Brothers come right back and 
gather two runs to their half. But 
Falkoski gave notice to thla frame 
that was out to obtain revenge smd 
with the bases loaded and one away 
he pitched himself put of the hole 
allowing only the two scores. From 
then until the sixth there waa no 
scoring by either team. Several 
times Moriartys had men on bajKs 
and Haefa' mighty triple to deep 
center with none out only to be 
stranded bears mute testimony that 
Falkoski was determined to \rin.

Many Fielding Genm
Brilliant fielding by both teams 

helped out the respective pitchers. 
Haefa raced Into left field, away 
over near the foiil line and made a 
great one handed stab, getting the 
ball exactly on the line for what 
might have been at least a triple. 
Eddie Haraburda saved Falkoski to 
the fourth by making a shoestring 
catch o f a Una drive retiring the 
side. Duffy balked to the run that 
tied the score but to the seventh the 
Polish lads really went to town, 
scoring two runs on one hit and a 
nifty 'bit of strategy by this chap 
Falkoekl

There were two men oa'haaea as 
a result of loose handling of hunts 
which the P A  board of strategy re-
sorted to and os a consequence there 
were men on second and third when 
Falkoski came to bat Moriartys 
evidently guessed rightly that the 
P A ’a were going to pull a squeeze.

Fools The Fielders 
Falkoski came to bat plainly 

showed that the squeeze play was 
on, but when D u l^  pitched he sud-
denly reversed himself and sent a 
alow bounder Into left right post 
where 0>bb would have been or-
dinarily. That put the game on Ice 
and It gave the Polish lads a 'vic-
tory. a complete reversal o f their 
last time out when the boys took a 
17-8 pasting from the Green.

Duffy caught Falkoski flatfooted 
off first base and another runner 
off third. The Polish lads appar-
ently ware bent on ttUctog every 
chance and to the fifth started to 
stage a double steal but the runner 
OB second got cold feet and the nm- 
ner on first, to the wild scramble 
that followed, slid safely back to 
first. Like Falkoekl, Duffy faced 
several tight spots and managed to 
escape until the fatal seventh.

Wiley and Bycholsky played •  
fine game at first and Fraher made 
a fine catch out near the maple tree 
to center as did Greer to right. 
Taken aa a whole the entire game 
waa exdttog from start to finish.

The league sta^^Ungs:
W.

I Twilight Upset \
Pelish-Amerleaa

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Kulasenakl, 2b . .  2 1 
FalkowskI, p . . . .  4 1 
A. Obuebowaki, aa 3 C 
J. BycholskI, lb  . .3 C
Becker,' S b .......  3 C
Haraburdti c f . .  3 1
'Vojeck, c ........... 2 1
C. Obuebowaki, If 2 0 
Hlllnskl rf . . . . .  2 0

RATE BUDGE NO. 1 
FOR ENGLISH PLAY

U. S. Star Prohibilire F in r - 
 ̂ ite At Wimbledon; Mrs. 

Moody Tops Women.

Mangrum Moves Up to Tie 
Guldahl tn Western Open

Totals ....... 24 4
Moriartys

AB. R.
Zwlck, ss . .  
Haefs, If ..
W ylli. lb  , . .
Cobb, 3 b ___
O’Malliy, 2b 
Fraher, cf .. 
Pongratz, c .
Geer, r f . . . .
Duffy, p . . . .  
Wollett, c .. 
Stratton, rf

Totals ....... .
Score by In___

Poliah-Americana .
Moriarty ...............

Three base hlta.

0 1 0  0

8 2i 9 1

H. PO. A. E.
0...4 0 1 3 2

. 4 0 1 1 0
.. 3 1 0 10 0
..  3 I 1 1 0
.. 1 0 ,0 0 0
.. 3 0 1 1 0
.. 2 0 1 4 4
. 2 0 0 1 0

.. 8 0 0 0 7
. 0 0 0 1 0
. 1 0 0 0 0

26 3 6 31 IS

100 001 3—4 
200 000 0—2 

A. Obuebowaki,

Bluefleldt . . . .
PoUah-Amerlcs
Moriartys
Green ...........
German-Araerks 
Porterflelda . . .

2
3
2
1
0
0

L.
0
1
1
1
3
2

P e t
1.000
.867
.667
.500
.000
.000

Sports Roundup\
By EDDIE BRnCTZ 

New York, Jun* 16.-^(AP)—Max 
Boar has Just completed a nwrie 
abort to Hollywood and Is haadtog 
east to watch Louis and Schmeling, 
one of who he hopes to aa* sUlI a 
little more of to September.., .three 
top flight gdfara-^ohnay Revolts,
Ralph Guldahl and Defany Shi|te__
have bought permanenf homea to 
Florida... .one New York maga- 
^ e  was so taken to with that Bpac- 
N to r  story that Tony Ga- 

K ^ o  might fight the Gorilla Oar- 
^ tu a  that it called the Hippodrome 
to aee If anything deflnlts bad been 
don* about It.

The boys up at Speculator whare 
a* Otto* trained, got a  Mg kick out 
>f Gene Tunney’a "store” English
---- one guy went up to Gene and
•aid: "Mebbe srou don’t remember 
■ne, Mr. Tunneyjbut I ’m the fellow 
vho used to shine your shoe* at
-*ke George."___ "Quit* eo”  ̂ re-
riled th* ex-champ, shoving out a 
rand.. .'."*o nice to see you again"

.. Giant fans have labelled Alex
O- K .......one hooki* here

’ .  J?*? «■  Doulj will be 16
o 5 by bell time. '

Qould who la 
covering the Open 

*  was tagged a colonel by

Haefs; blU off. Duffy 8, FalkowskI 
5; sacrifice htu, Vojeck, C. Obu- 
chowakl, HiUnakl; stolen bases, 
O’Malley; base on balls off, Falkow. 
ski 3. Duffy 3; hit by pitcher, O’Mal-
ley by Falkowakl; struck out , by, 
FalkowskI 4, Duffy 7; umpires, 
Brennan, Dwyer,

Governor ‘'Ammons . . . .  when hia 
Browns hit the skids for fair, Gabby 
Street discarded No. 1 3 .... baseball 
scouts are watching John Grey, 17- 
imar-old deaf mute pitcher of New
^Mnoan, Conn.........Louis and
Schmelilng (via first class ghosts) 
tell you what they'U do to each 
other to the current liberty.. .  .It 
costa Mike Jacobs' 25 cents every 
time he malls out a fight ticket... 
don’t be surprised If Joe Louis looks 
for a new training spot after the 
coming fight

They're experimenting with a
tjqre football which may be the 

bcrriea..,,lt Is made over a wa* 
fo ra  and has no seamsf,. .which 
will make It doubly tough for Mr 
Sam Baugh and the other pitchera 
to chuck " . . t h e  forward passers 
will have to learn all over again 
. . .. th e  ball has been tested on a 
locking machine and sails through 
the uprights as true as a dla. 
coattoea are said to favor l t . . . . 8 t  
Loula Cardinals' news sajrs. the 
Cards have "six home run tbiM ta"
to the lineup this year---- what we
want to know la, when do thev 
work
■ When he fight* Joe Louis next 
Wednesday. Schmeling win receive 
about $200,000 If the gate reaches 
a mUUon pototoea... .which thought 
givea Max a headache for he can't 
forget that after he licked ’ Louis 

:**'<*'» guaranteed him 
$300,000 to do It again, but Mefai
Herr demanded $800,000......... v  M
L cadeto aay If Paul Shu, their 
halfback star doesn't rate a place 
on Colonel Gould's AH America thta 
fall they’ll come at him to mass 
formation,

T h e % ^ S f a n c l i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National Leagna
St. U>ula 9. PhUadeIpbto 7. 
Pittsburgh 2. New York 0.
Boston 2, CThlcago 0.
Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 0 (night).

American League 
New York 6, C2iicago 4. 
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 6 
Boeton 7, SL Louie 7.
Oeveland 6, Washington 4.

Eastern LeagM  
Hazelton 5, Elmira 1 .
Binghamton 10, Trenton 0.

1 (night).
Wllllaraaport 3. Wilkes-Barre 2 

(18 Inntoga, not finished).

THE STANDINGS 
Nattonal League

W, Lt
New York ............... S2 U
CWe«*fo ...................81 31
Ctocfamatl ............... m  j j
Pittsburgh ............... 25 2J
Boston .................... 23 33
SL Louis .................31 2(
BrooWyn .................3 i 33
Philadelpbla ............13 ai

aeveland . . . . . .
New York . . . . .
Boston ..............
Washington . . .  
Detroit 
Pblladdphla 
Chicago 
SL Lw ls

Easton

Haaeltbn  ̂ . . . . . . .
Btogbamtotal. . . .
Albany ...............
Elmira ...............
Hartford ...........
T"*nton . . . . . . . .
Williamsport . . . .
wakea-Barra . . . .

TODAY’S  GASOM 
Nattanal Leagna 

Pittsburgh et New Yorlt 
SL Louis at PfaUadalitola. 
(Only gamas schedulad).

Anaertoata Isa  gam 
New York at Chicago.
Boston at SL Loula. 
Washington at Cleveland, 
Philadelphia at DetroiL

Hartford at Albany (2 ). 
Wllkea-Barre at Elmira. 
Haxelton at WlUlamsport (2). 
Trenton at Binghamton (2 ).

london, June 18.— (A P ) - J .  Don-
ald Budge, Esq., the talented Cali-
fornian, leads what should be an 
all-conquering U. 8. tennis brigade
iSondiw '^('•'"Plonshlps

Budge Is favored at the prohibi-
tive price of 1 to 5. Helen Wills 
M o^y, who tops the seeded list 
in the women’s singles division, la 
favored at 6 to 2, with Alice Mar- 
Die a ahade behind at 3 to 1.

’^ 0  absence of Germany’s Baron 
Ctottfried Von Cramm and Califor-
nia s Bobby Riggs, the only players 
believed capable of extending Budge 
leaves the path to the champion-
ship wide open for the Callfomlmi.

No one to near him In the odds, 
rae  fading Bunny Austin of Great 
Britain to 6 to 1, Roderich Menzel 
of CzMhoBlovakla 7 to I, and Kho 
Sin Kle of China and Henner Hen-
kel of Germany 10 to 1.

The women's singles field also 
suffers from the absence of several 
prominent plasrers. Dorothy Round 
to not competing and Helen Jacobs, 
who hurt her arm and shoulder Just 
before the Wightman <3up matches. 
Is not seeded. Neither to Anita 
Lizana, the United SUtea stogies 
champion, who didn't decide to play 
unOl reoently. She to to be mar-
ried to July.

Jadwiga Jedrzejowska, the Polish 
grlrl who campaign^ successfully In 
the United States last summer. Is 
seeded third behind Mr*. Moody

W. , Louis, Jun* lA — (A P )— 
R e l^  Guldahl and Ray Mangrum, 
tied for the lead, battled par shoul-
der to shoulder today through the 
final 36 holes of the western open 
golf tournamenL

They were teamed up to the pair-
ings, thus making certain that the 
home stretch o f the 38th annual 
event would be anything but a 
yawn.

Mangrum, lanky Dayton, Ohio, 
pro, eased into the spotlight vir-
tually unnoticed yeater^y by card- 
tog bto second straight 72, one over 
par, for a 144 total at the half-way 
mark. Guldahl, who topped the field 
with a par 71 at the 18-hole mark, 
meanwhile slid to a 73 In his second 
round.

Although Mangrum and Guldahl, 
who Is seeking his third consecutive 
title, held the center of the stage, 
they were hemmed , In by threats, 
with a bevy of aharpslhooters ready 
to pick them off at the slightest 
sign of a stagger.

Sam Snead, the Weat Virginia 
slugger, and allek lltUe Paul Run-
yan of White Plains, N. T.. were 
only one stroke behind, with Bob 
Hamilton, a dark horse from Evans-
ville, Ind., and Jimmy Hines of New 
York only one stroke behind them.

In facL with a tough old par 
g l ^ g  the field the hone laugh, 
and score* for the most part tkld- 
dlng hack and forth like peas on a 
platter, even playera who started 
the last two ropnds six strokes off 
the pace rated aa contenders until 
the last putt was holed.

Lelond Gibson of Kansas d ty , 
another dark horse, and Toney 
Penna, Dayton, were bracketed to-
gether at 148; Bert Montresser, 
Taylorvllle. H I; Floyd Farley of 
Oklahoma d ty ; A1 Broach of Farm- 
Ingdale. N. Y"; and Tom Draper, St. 
Loula amateur, were bunched at 149, 
and Horton Smith, Frank Walsh. 
Lawson LltUe, Leonard Dodson and 
Harry Cooper, all links arUsta and 
all 150 shooters, still were very 
much among those present.

Snead, Hamilton and Penna all 
saw their chances to end the first 
36 holes at the top wrecked on the 
last holes yesterday. Snead’s bogey 
five on No. 17 robbed him of a Ue. 
Hamilton came to No. 18 needing a 
birdie for a tl*. Someone told him 
where hê  stood, and he * promptly 
blew himwlf to a bogey five. Penna 
went three over par on the last two 
holes to wreck hla chance.

'The field was sliced to the low 67 
players for the final 36 holes, with 
20 of the survivors amateurs.

and Mlsa Marble. Others seeded' 
Include Mrs. Hilda Krahwlnkel 
Sperling of Germany, Mme. Rene 
Mathtou of France, Kay Stammers 
of England, Mrs. Sarah ftadfrey Fab-< 
yan of Brookline, Maas., and Mar-
garet Serlven of Etogland.

Th j potato to a naUve of South 
America.

SOFTBALL PRACTICB 
Moriarty Brothers’ softball team 

will hold a practice session tomor-
row night at 6:15 o’clock at - the 
Charter Oak street field. All play-
ers  are asked to report at that Ume. 
^Any local team that desires to play 
Moriartys on that night may call 
3873 or get to touch with D. Kerr 
at 9 Short stbeeL

YOUNGSTERS STAR 
IN LINKS WARFARE

Patty Berg Heads List In 
Women’s Western Open 
At Colorado Springs.

Colorado Springs, CMo., June 16. 
— (A P )—Youth to having its fling 
to the htgh-altitiide battle of Broad-
moor—the ninth annual women’s 
western open golf tournamenL

Seven of the sight contenders left 
to the quarter-finals today are oom- 
paraUve youngsters In links war-
fare. The sole representative of 
the older set Is gracious Mrs. Opal 
S. H ill Kansas a ty ,  who looks 
ready to give any of the younger 
player* a sturdy batUe.

Mrs. Hill and Patty Berg. Minne-
apolis, freckle-faced darling of the 
galleries, were to open the day’s 
play at 3 p. m.. eastern standard 
Ume. Five days ago Patty beat 
the Missourian 6 and 6 to win the 
Tfans-Mtoatoaippt UUe at Tulsa for 
her first major championship.

Mrs. Hill Is 4he only one left In 
the fleld' v^ho has won the open be-
fore, capturing .tt twice.

Beatrice Barrett, Minneapolis, 
who dronned Mrs. Helen Hicks 
Harb, UtUe Rock, Ark., out of th* 
running In a 20-hole rizxler yester-
day, faced blonds Shirley Ann John-
son, Chicago, to a batUe between 
two o f the tournament’s pretUeat 
players.

Helen Hofmann, long-drivtog bru-
nette from Salt Lake City, was 
paired with slender Bernice Wall, 
Chicago. Denver’s PhyUls Bu-
chanan, Colorado champion and the 
last hope for the home state, was to

Local Teams Not Wtlling 
To Use Mount Nebo F ield

Here to another angle on the 
Nebo Jinx to local baseball teams.

Manchester Green had a Tri- 
County league game at home for 
thla Suntiay and refused to play 
here even though a Rockville team 
would be the attraction. Last night 
Joe Hublard atated that he refused 
to take a chance and play at Nebo 
because he waa of the opinion that 
he would not mnke umpire expenses 
Wt alone paying the stated guaran-
tee. He stated that he wanted to get 
the West Side and when he found 
that he could not get this field he 
ask4d the Rockville management 
to, make arrangements to play th* 
game In the Windy City.

A fter some deliberations the 
Rockville mentor agreed and the 
Green will travel to Rockville to 
play at that city Sunday afternoon.

MLl$T1ils game will mark the flret bte 
tween these two teams and aeooid. 
tog to reporU Rockville has a ' g ^  
team but seems a Mt alow to get* 
ting atarted. *

A ll the local teams are ahyfaw 
away from Nebo. The B luefle^  wlU' 
not take another chance only 
the team* who had slated gaatoa 
earlier to the season are using this 
famous old diamemd. The field itself 
la to first class shape, there to - 
pie room for can  and fans but noM 
of the teams will risk poor "gate 
returns” at the field.

The Blueflelde had a ohanoe to 
entertain the Bristol CollegtoM 
here this Sunday but turned down 
the game because M L Nebo wa* the. 
only local diamond available. For 
some reason, fans vidll not turn out 
to profitable n u m ^n  at tk* 
MOunL

go up against the rifling tee shots 
of Babe Didrikson, Beaumont, 
Texas, professional.

The ssmi-flnato will be staged to-
morrow afternoon, and the two su- 
M rvlvon  win trudge 36 holes eeroas 
Broadmoor's up-and-down battle-
ground'Saturday for the champion-
ship.

iW ESTER D flrS»ST flR S
By the Associated Press.

Johnny Vander Meer, Reds —  
Pitched second straight no-bltter, 
trouncing Dodgers, 6-0.

Jake Powell, Yankees—Hit dou-
ble and two singles and scored two 
runs In'6-4 victory over White Scnc.

Danny MacFayden, Bees —Blank-
ed Cubs. 3-0, with five hits.

Sam Chapman and Lou Finney,

Athletic*—Bach hit homer and sto-
gie, driving In two runs, to 7-5 wto 
over Tigers.

Jim Tobto, Pirates—HaadduSM 
plafita with dv* hlto for 24) wfak

Johnny Kroner, Indiana—Hit tw » ' 
doubles and drove to two runs fat 
6-4 victory over Senators.

Pepper Martin, Cards —  Droao In 
three runs to 0-7 wto over PhlUUn.

Jimmy Foxx, Red Sox—Hit hMb- 
er and double, drivlBg to two runs In 
beating Browns, 7-4.

WRESTLING I. . . ■- - - - - - - - - - - -teJ-
By the Assoelated

Philadelphia—  Everett ICanbalL 
M l, La Junto, Colo., threw Heiiili 
Olsen, 319, Minneapolis, 1 1 :14. '

EVC
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207 IN CLASS A T H IGH IJM  ABANDON 
GRADUATING TOMORROW I ĤAR TO BATHE

RIVER FLOODS

MAWCHEaim BVianyG HEKALD. MA1TCH1!8TEH, OOWK. TTOKSDAT,TONl!ie,lTOS

b  Oae Of Largest h  Ifistoiy 
Of School; Plresideiit Of 
State. CoDege To Delirer 
Address Id State Theater.

One at UancheaUr Hlgb's lu-greit 
«laasea—207 atudents—will be grad> 
uated tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock at commencement exerdaes 
In the State theater. Dr. Albert N. 
Jorgenaon, preaident of Connecticut 
State College at Storra, will be the 
principal apeaker and baa cbonen 
ter hla aubject ‘The High School 
Graduate Aa a Citizen.''

Garbed in traditional cap and 
gown, the aeniora will march from 
tte High achool' to the theater and 
will enter the auditorium to the 
atralna of the proceaxlonal played 
by the achool orchCatra. Jamea 
Murray, preaident of the claaa, will 
welcome parente and frienda, after 
which the a cappella choir will aing 
a  group of three aelectlona.

ifiaa Lucy Gray will deliver the 
aatutatory, after wiilch Dr. Jorgen'

U n X O N O  RESIDENT SEES 
FTBST TRAIN IN TOWN

John Hurphy, of 48 South 
Main atreet. waa bom in Man- 
cheater, la married and on next 
Saturday wUl celebrate the tenth 
annlveraary of hla marriage. He 
haa a pretty good knowledge of 
the town of Mancheater, but to-
day be got a thrill. He never In 
hla life aaw a ateam train paaa- 
Ing through Mancheater. Thla 
morning he took an automobile 
ride and waa on North Main 
atreet when the train came in at 
9:29. He inalated that the driver 
of the automobile wait until the 
train pulled out of the ataUon 
headed towarda Boaton and got 
much amuaement watching the 
operation of the gatea and the 
flaah aignala on the Oakland 
atreet croaaing.

Skoql to Jumper Frock 
Full of Swedish *Funch^*

» y  CAROL DAT

National Guard 
—  News —
By DANNY SHEA 

Hello Buddlea
hon wUl make hia addreaa, followed oolubin back araln
by a number by the achool orehea- y te r  a few daya
tra and the valedictory by Miaa Ann I * ' “ “ on getting lined up for the
Walworth. Howell Cheney, chair-
man of the Board of Ekhication, will 
prcaent ̂ Aplomaa to the graduatea 
and the'claaa will alng the claaa 
aong and adma mater with the re- 
daaalonal cloalng the program.

Laat nlght’a Claaa Night exer-

Bummer encampment write-upa 
pwrtag the camp period, thla col- 

I under the heading "With the

Laat nlght’a Claaa Night exei^ Nlantlc . . Cbmniin» w entirely poaalbl
daM In the achool auditorium were aemble at th« ' **' ^°uld repeat the dl
attended by a  near-capadty crowd raomtnr at A Sunday wiien 3,000,000 Uvea
of parenta-and frienda. The program I thev will ' •̂'•ch the Hankow Bund' at parenta-and frienda. The program 
waa featured by the preaentatlon of 
the Claaa Hiatory arid ITopbecy, 
wrhlch followred the Claaa GIfta and 
Will given In the afternoon. Special 
taaturea Included tenor aolos by Ray 
Cbaitler, a trumpet aolo by Lany 
Matter and aelectlona by a group of 
Mngera from the a cappella cholTc

t t y  will ptx)ceed to_the Boitoi 
“ “ P'et* ttelr pre- 

Itoinary firing exerclaea . . .  All 
m e m ^  muat be on deck . . .
the memhll™^^ be given to I »•'«>«• un me omer hand It 
hu^e ®°®PMy who would make navigation dangeroua
nave not yet received It, at'the »><1 perhapa impossible; and would

(Oontinoed from Page One.)

reported threatening Mengbalen and 
Wenhalen, both on the north side of 
the river where tributariea were 
overfiowing widely.

A broad area In northweat Honan 
province held only by amall Japan 
eae garrisons wms endangered.

Jap Army Involved.
As the silt-laden waters rolled 

southeastward beyond Fukow, they 
appeared to be heading towa^ the 
Hwral river basin. The Hwal Is 
170 miles south of the Yellow river.

A Japanese’ army haa been fight-
ing Its way up the Hwal baaln to-
ward the north south Peiping-Han- 
kow railway.

The fiood not only bad the Jap-
anese blocked In- ttelr campaign 
against .Chengchow, the Lungbai 
and Pelping-Hankow rpilwray Junc-
tion, but also threat^ed to balk 
efforts to cut the rallwray farther 
south.

For the time being, three Jap-
anese uniU had abandoned all mili-
tary activity In efforts to plug 
breaches In the dikes and to create 
safety zones on high grotmd for 
refugees, whose numbers were 
swelling enormously.

Yangtze Flood Feared.
The heavy rains also brought 

fears of a flood on the Yangtze riv-
er, up which another Japanese naval 
and army expedition is fighting Its 
way toward Hankow.

With dikes between Kluklang and 
Hankow In a bad state of disrepair, 
foreign military obsennets said It 
was entirely possible the Yangtze 

disaster of 1929 
were lost and 

-------completely de-
stroyed.

High water might permit Japan-
ese vessels to override the booms 
constructed by Chinese about Klu-
klang. On the otter band It

mmory Monday night . , . Remem- 
*• Impossible to at-

‘"•“ unized 
PMk Rolling will be featured

Impede land operations
Oiolera Added to Woes. 

Meanwhile a cholera epidemic 
was added to China's other woes of 
flood and wrar. Cholera yesterday

HOOVER WILL TAKE
I   :  w  **0lUng will be featured I Cholera yesterdayPART IN r A M P A IfN  nljht'a session . . . News declared epidemic In Shang-

Ml v n in i  A lu N  I Of latest Howitzer happenings are "'•'ere there rwere 123 cases
_____ ' I **P*cted to be received by vour *'* dtir’s hospitals. Eight deaths

V oo rr^ n d e n t at the armory tonleht ^ ‘ "rep orted  at Japanese-occupied(Oaattoned from Page One.) correspondent at the armory tonleht Japanese-occupied
______ , • • • will be able to Inform I^al .

^  I ^  , Guardsmen regarding the niimk.e Reuters (British) News Agen-
be ta k m ^  camp in n ^ t  dispatch from Simla, India, said 

^ ,?* ^ .^ * * ?*  the Isroe In Peimsyl-1 Monday's column , . . Hang I Indians there were pravlnr for on-the New Deal the Issue In Peimsyl- 
vanU. U, 8 . Senator Joseph F. 
Guffey, (D., Pa.), told the Demo- 
eraUe State committee at Its reor- 
ganlsatioa meeting this week that 
tt«  state's fall campaign would be 
the "bitterest, the dirtiest and the 
toost ruthless ever fought In anv 
fltate tai thla union."

Dedlnes to Oomment 
Hoover, howrever, refused to cora- 

msBt on the Pennsjivanla campaign 
or the Issues before the fading Con- 

; gross, Mylng:
“I never talk about poUtlcs In a 

few words, aa you are asking me to 
; »  1 prefer to make my statements 
to speeches that will give my 

. thought in the exact words I wish." 
The former President said be 

would remain In (Chicago for two 
dairs before continuing the Joiuney 
to hla home In CaUfomla, and 
added:

T  am through with pollUCs for 
tliN tloM b6in^. I aih wi niy VAca« 
^  right now. Pm going back 
tome to fish for. trout. That la one 
add la which men are always op- 
tlmlstlo—fishing." ^

Asked whether be expected a 
Duslneaa upturn. Hoover said condl- 
Uons “may Improve after the elec- 
tkm—if the election goes right.”

In reply to a question what he

a ^ ,_  I think that speaks for it-

^[BytoCAs men. be said, are “con-

o n  OF MiUlON
FOR SWEDEN'S KMC

(Oonttnned from Page One.)

Palaw to attend a civic luncheon at 
Stockholm Town Hall.

Navnl Reriew.
Celebration of the birthday waa 

 toJ ^  by thunderous cheers of 
lÔ OOO of his subjects as he stepped 
jyon the balcony of the royal <Si. 
Oe ^ ^ y  after midnight Ih a flood 
M light from warships anchored In 
the stream below.

The light signalled the official 
wmmencement of nation-wide fes- 

In honor of the Mortarch’s 
Mrthday.
^ A  short felicitation speech by 
Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf, who 
sails tomorrow with Crown Princess 
^ i s e  and party to the New Swe-
den J^llee Celebrations in Wllming- 
ton,̂  DeL, started off a strenuous 
« y  s schedule for the Monarch. On 
toe program were:

SfwUl thanksgiving services in 
ftZi churches.

to tte barge Vasaorden to 
Btockholm Town Hall for a civic 
luncheon.

Homage by massed choral socie-
ties at the Town Hall.

A "clOzen homage" In Stockholm 
Rtadlum.

Concert and flag parade In the 
Wtwiaen, Stockholm's Zoological

^ d  dancing by ths people In tte 
parks and public squares.

(^rls seem to have come Into the 
life of a certain private In the com-
pany all of a sudden . . .  and there's

for the last quarter are 
P®®ted in any day now . . . Don’t 

P«raonal equlp-

of either local Guard unit have any 
extra detecUve stories which they 
Mve read, they may submit them 
to your correspondent for shipment 

gentleman In 
WUklnbuy. Pm. . . .  As Jim Man- 
nlae . . . He was In his employment 
recenUy u  gardener and housewife 
. . . Ouch! . . . Wonder how those 
y w  recruits are enjoying the com- 
^ y  . . Make the roost of It boys 
its  not so much fun after you be-
come a corporal and have to Uve up 
to the stripee . . .  Last Tuesday, be-
ing Flag Day, we were glad to see 
so many cars owned by members of 
the Guard displaying the stars and 
stripes . . .  Remember, soldiers, men 
to the eame kind df uniform u  you 
sro wearing today, marched behind 
that flag never to return , , . They 
marched on and on, following the 
red, white and blue emblem to their 
death so that you and I might fol-
low it down the street In peace . . . 
Never be ashamed to reverence the 
Flag of your country, aoldlen, and 
never be afraid to cheer aa you eee 
It waving from the fla^ poles 
throughout the country, or as it 
floats from the masts of your bat-
tleships . . . She la your Flag buddy, 
the Flag of the United States of 
America . . . Our sincere best wishes 
to Sergeant James Bayltaa and 
Florence Plano who were wed last 
Saturday at S t James church with 
a beautiful ceremony . . , The eer- 
jeant Is well liked in tte company 
and has advanced at a- remarkable 
rate of speed during hla enlistment 
. . . Our congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sullivan on the birth of 
their baby recently . . . And 1 gueas 
that's about all the oongrata for 
now . . . Private Russell, however 
is expected to be getUng them 
shortly, so we are informed . . .  we 
mean the engagement ring . . .  If 
any members of the Guard have a 
picture of themselves. It would be 
appreciated If they would hand it 
into this column for use during the 
esmp period . . . See you tomor-
row . . .

Indians there were pra^ng for on 
set of the monsoon to check the 
spread of cholera which had affect-
ed 2S.000 persons. The ten week 
epidemic was wrorst In the United 
Provinces of India, where 12,000 
were dead.

Ths eruption of colozful, piquant 
Swedish fashions into the American 
sports mode is the gayest thing 
that's happened to us for months.

Mott wearable of these fashions 
la the Jumper-with-blouse-fashlon. 
Here It le, in a brand new design 
that 3TOU can easily inake your-
self. ~

It has the authentic, breezy 
charm of the original—a klrtie- 
llke walaUlne, wide ehoulder 
straps, voluminous skirt and a 
bUIowy, buxom, gathered blouse. 
A little peasant cap goes along. 
The minute you get Into style 
8271, you'll feel merry and im-
pudent, and you’ll look fetching. 
For the Jumper, choose bright or 
dark gingham, chlnj*>''or calico. 
For the blouse, organdy, dimity or 
mull, In snowy white.

PatUm 8271 Is designed for 
sizes 12,14, 16, 18, and 20. Size
14 requires 4 1-8 yards of 35-lnch 
material for Jumper and hat; 1 7-8 
yards for tte blouse; 1 7-8 yards 
ribbon for bows.

The nfeg^SPRlNq AND SUM-
MER PATTORN BOOK, 32 pages 
of atractlve deslgna for every eize 
and every occasion, is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs In this new 

help you In your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Spring
and Summer Pattern Book __ 25
cents. Pattern or book alone—
15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this at-
tractive model send 15c In (X)IN, 
you NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to THE 
HERALD TODAY'S PATTERN 
BUREAU, 11 STERLING PLACE, 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 8 2 7 1
populaUons both In C?ilna and 
Spain."

Chamberlain emphasized that 
British air bombings were not car-
ried oul until 24 hours notice had 
been given the populations to evac-
uate.

George Lansbury, Laborite. asked 
where such people were to go when 
they evacuated ttelr homes.

Opposition shouts of “ shame, 
shame!" rose when the prime min-
ister said, “I have read there are 
numerous caves in the vicinity.”

REICH NOT OBUGED 
TO PAY AUSTRIANS’ 

DEBTS, FUNK AVERS

REE 811NOS USED
BY DOCTOR

Lns Angeles — (AP) — Dr. Ray- 
nond B, Carey has received tbs 
city's permission to keep a ooionv 
of bees In bis office, bedause he 
uses them in the treatment at or- 
Ulritis. The bee’s sting contains a 
venom which is “hemorrhagic «iyi 
neurotoxlc," he eayz, and patients 
.̂endure it to rid themselves of ths 

. more persistent pains of disease.

armored car used by a Los 
tea bank baa buUet-abaorfaent 
of soft steel to protect by- 

from rlcochetung buHeta.

SEES UBERHES
OF U. S. MENACED

{OofitliitiMl from PBf;o Ooo.)

Ntonlng They prevent a repeti-
tion of the 1932 cataclysm, but the 
fight to alleviate and end the pres-
ent recession, to nuke further re- 
cesalons Impossible and to bring 
about an order of things better 
ttan we have yet eeen. Is still be-
fore us.”

Saying that “one third of this, the 
richest nation In the world, le lU- 
fed, lll-housed, lU-cled.” he com-
mented.

“Somewhere in the process of the 
production and dlstribuUon of 
wealth there Is a short-circuit sriilcb 
M  one aa yet baa been able to ellm- 
w e -  There must be a satlsfac- 

method: there must be a way

•That la your ehallenge." he told 
tte graduates.

Secretary Morgen tbau was award- 
ro aa honorary degree of Doctor of 
i f* ® - CotneUa Otis Skinner, ae- 
S***- the honorary degree
of Doctor of Humane Letters.

i ” '** pop“ totlon.

CLAIMS U. S /IS  READY 
TO TALK DISARMAMENT

(OonMnned from Page One.)

a recent speech by Secretary Cor-
dell Hull favoring disarmament. 

Chamberlain replied;
"Yes, sir. His Majesty’s govern-

ment are In full agreement with the 
sentimenta expressed by Mr. Cor-
dell Hull in his recent speech and 
they are always ready to co-oper-
ate with other nations on the sub-
ject."'

Chamberlain Is known to favor 
the "qualitative" type of disarma-
ment such as abolition of the most 
deadly kinds of weapons- -perhaps 
bombing planes.

This, he believes. Is the type of 
disarmament most likely to escape 
evasion.

Britain Rearming
Britain herself la In the mldat of 

B gigantic rearmament program 
and recently haa taken no lead In 
attempts at disarmament In view of 
unsettled world conditions.

Only today ahe floated an 80,000,- 
000 pound ($400,000,000) loan to 
help finance the rearmament pro-
gram, cost of which originally was 
set at $7,600,000,000 but now Is ex-
pected to exceed that by SO per 
cent

Many Influential, Britons believe 
disarmament can come only after a 
general appeasement has been 
reached with dictator-ruled nations 
and that this appeasement Is not 
likely to come until Britain Is fully 
rearmed.

(Secretary Hull In an address at 
Nashville, Tenn.. on June 8, said 
tte United States, “with the world 
groaning under the burden of 
mounting armaments." was "pre-
pared to join with other nations In 
moving resolutely toward bringing 
about an effective agreement on 
limitation and progrceelve reduc-
tion of armaments."

Ready to Co-operate 
(He added; "With the use of arm-

ed force assuming the ' aspect 
scarcely Imaginable brutality, 
are prepared to Join with other na-
tions In resuming and vigorously 
carrying forwkrd the work, so aus-
piciously begun at the Hague two 
generations ago, of humanizing ^  
common agreement the rules and 
practices of wrarfare.” )

Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy, 
who sailed for the. United States 
yesterday, la expected to give 
Preaident Roosevelt his opinion 
w-hether there Is any genuine hope 
for dlsarmkment at this time.

Before )ila departure the ambas^ 
sador conferred with Oiamberlaln, 
Viscount Halifax, the foreign seo- 
rrtary, and other foreign diplomats.

During his discussion with Hen-
derson, Chamberlain said the Brit-
ish government was willing to aban-
don the practice of police air bomb- 
toga on India's northwest frontier 
and In Palestine If that would help 
In securing "a general agreement to 
abdiish bombing from the ajr."

Hendenoo bad asked if the gov-
ernment were not wdlUng to aban-
don police bombings and added;

"Tile official qwkesmen of Japan, 
®P*to and otter oountries are using 
this practice In order to neutralise 
the moral effect of protests which 
^•* Majesty’s gdvernment have 
suoa to Tsspset at tmabjng ctTiUsB

(Contlnoed from Page One.)

hitherto has been wiped out as such 
by the will of the people."

(Payments due May 1 and June 1 
on Austrian bond Issues' already 
have been defaulted. Britain, 
France .and other guaranteeing na-
tions and the bank for International 
settlements have protested to Ber-
lin.)

The economics minister, speaking 
at a celebration of the four hun-
dred anniversary of historic Schuet 
ting House, headquarters of Brem 
en's Cham)>er of Commerce, brand 
ed the United States as "virtually 
the center of disturbances” in world 
economics.

He extolled Germany as the op-
posite of America In the matter of 
economic stability.

Funk urged that naUonal credlU 
take the place of international cred-
its, In dealing of nations with.each 
other. He wept on:

"Recent International economic 
discussions are characterized by an 
identical tendency, namely, fear of 
a new. serious crisis In world econ-
omy.

U. S. As A Center 
"Two economic areas become 

manifest In this connection as mark-
ed antipodes; On the one hand the 
United States of America, which is 
described as virtually the center of 
dMurbances, and on the other hand 
Germany, wlrose economy thus far 
)ias offered unbroken resistance to 
the new depreaslon.

"At a time of general business re-
cession German economy continues 
steadily on tte upgrade. This dia-
metrically opposite development of

two extremes Is proved moat con-
clusively In the realm of steel pro-
duction. German steel production Is 
beginning to outdistance American 
production." '

The economics minister held that 
to Anglo-American discus-

sions seeking a new trade pact wraa 
due to the world ''conomlc crisis 
He then asserted that the chief rea-
son for confusion In world markets 
law In the system of reparations 
payments and international political 
debts.

— Never Will Be Fsiid
Referring to the debU of other 

nations' to the United Stotes he 
said that "no sensible person be-
lieves these debts ever will be paid.” 

Referring to the Dawes and 
Young loans—made to Germany In 
1924 and 1930, respectively—Funk 
expressed the opinion that a polit-
ical 4ebt does not become a com-
mercial one if private Opltalista on 
the creditor side take the place of 
states. (The loans were part of at-
tempted solutions of Germany’s 
reparations problem.)

He declared It w ^  absolutely 
necessary that interest ratM of 
seven u d  live and a half per cent 
on these loans "be reduced to 
normal level.”

Funk took Isaue with' the theory 
that Austrian state loans had serv-
ed economic purposes.

"They served the political pur-
pose of preventing anschlusa of Aus-
tria with the Reich," he asserted 
flatly.

"Austria^ can show no economic 
values created with foreign aid 
XXX.  Neither from tte vlewrpolnt 
of International law nor economic-
ally nor morally Is their any obli-
gation upon the Reich to recognize 
legal succession to the Austrian 
loana."

Nevertheless he said Germany 
was ready to come to some accept-
able arrangement on. this question. 
But, he added, threats of force 
were useless and would only prevent 
an amicable solution.

"Germany today offers the world 
a great cliance for building up a 
healthy world economy," Funk said 
in conclusion.

URGE REDUCHON 
W  ALLEGE COSTS

New Heres E  S. Sliideali 
Send Petidoo 16' Go?. 
Cross To Use InfioeDce.

New Haven, June 16__(AP)*’__
More than 400 New Haven High 
school seniors signed peUtlons today, 
urging Gov, Wilbur L. Cross to use 
his influence towards eUmlnatlng 
tuiUon fees and reducing Uvlng ex-
penses at CtonnecUcut State college.

^ e  peUtlons, clrcuUted with the 
wsistance of the New Haven Youth 
Coifference, pointed out that the 
students graduating at this time 
wera finding their "prospects for 
fimtter educaUon endangereu by ex- 
iNtlng economic baniere.**
- v S *  appealed to tte sUte’s
fj* “ *toiUve as- tte governor of 
the state and as a prominent educa 

toiggeirted Increased state 
and Federal appropriations to over-
come any deficit occurred by their 
requests.  

The PMitloii
Class officers, members of the 

school paper, graduation speakers 
and athletes were reported to be 
among the signers of the petition 
follows;

ro.'.T“ Governor
Wilbur L. Ooss: We, the underslgn- 
M, members of the graduatlflg class 
of the New Haven High school, 
finding our prospects for further 
educaUon endangered by exlsUng 
economic barriers, do hereby pett- 
Uon Your Excellency, both as chief 
ex ^ U v e  and as a prominent edu-
cator, to lend your influence and 
authority to the following:

"1. To eliminate tuition costs, 
through further state appropriations 
for CtonnecUcut SUte college:

"2. To providis self-supporting 
and producUve Jobs to Connecticut 
state students who require them, 
through Increased state and Federal 
appropriaUons.”

The peUtlons. which will be pre-
sented shortly to the governor by a 
special delegation of leading atu- 
d«nts and N. Y. A. headu, wll! l>e 
preceded by Tz letter from class 
President Vincent Finn which will 
explain more fully the sentiment of 
tte class.

RAISIN G  
A  FA M ILY
By Olive Roberto Barton

NONAGENARIANS . REUNITED

Oakland. Calif.— (AP)—Wander-
ers over much of the globe during 
their long lives, three brothers who 
are all in their nIneUes have been 
reunited here. The aggregate age 
of C. B„ D. J. and Milton Handy 
Is 285.

M o vie Scrap b ook
By Bin Porter Caricatures by OeorM Scarbo
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F8w babies “ Ulk" before they 
are fourteen months old. If we can 
speak of their first little gibberish 
as talking, it Is well-known, how-
ever, that these clever lltUe folk 
understand a lot. This means they 
would say words if they could twist 
ttelr little tongues and lips around 
to imitate tte funny sounds they 
hear others make.

Even as early aa the "sitting up” 
period, a baby will know that broth-
er Henry is "Henry." and that the 
dog Is "Skipper." But It will be 
months before he can nay either. He 
knows "Mama” and "Daddy" and 
may murmur them unexpectedly 
one day. I suppose thla la where 
these names first* began, from 
baby’s own little mouthlngs. be-
cause many a proud parent has 
been thrilled by baby cooing "ma-
ma” or "dada” when he was Just a 
few months old.

At 8 or 9 months, our precious 
Will know pretty well what "No, 
no”  means. The beginning of neg-
ative discipline, as I have ex-
plained before. And at the same 
Ume he knows several other words 
and thelr'meanlngs. What one does 
not know "(3o by-bye," when he 
sees his bonnet, coat and coach? 
Aa usual, he learns by associating 
Ideas.

At 10 months, he will be at-
tempting many sounds that mean 
nothing to us, but never mind, he 
Is learning, and talking to us, al 
though we can't understand him. 

Leans By Ustenlng 
A baby will tolk earlier In 

house where he sees a lot, hears 
lot and la talked to a lo t The 

child with a quiet mother and no 
Btoters or brottera will not learn 
to talk very early.

Listen hard when baby la fif-
teen months old. He will try to 
ten you things by a single word. 
Each of those words will be 
mouthful, ju .  be means a whole 
aentence ^ ^ n  he speaka Me iln- 
fla  "baU" or "kitty" or “horse." 
rather ha wants bis ball, or likes 
tte ca t or aples a “orsy”  out of 
tte window. He may begin to 
talk by whispering new wroMa.

But baby won't be making sen-
tences or parts of sentences for 
several months. Once in , a while 

find children' talking even 
earlier than this, especially girls. 
Again, don’t bs dinppointed If 
Jackie appears to be deliberating 
too long. He la aa smart as any-
body, but be is Just thinking it 
out

“L O S r DIVISION 
IS DRIVEN OVER 
FRENfflBORDER

fOonttooed from Page One.)

•y* •to catch extremes of the 
-  » ^ t o r y  between 

simultaneous fires. On the Mediter-
ranean suboard. In the, (East, the 

conquerors of CasUelon 
toward Valencia 

“ 1̂ *  " '‘ thout slackening 
ttelr pace. Three Insurgent armies 
pressed south toward the refugee- 

<0 miles be- 
broad coastal 

p l a l r i^ o  others atUofcftf eist- 
WMd from the Teruel sector, the 

nutcracker In 
wWch Franco hopes to crush the 
defenM army of General Jose Mlaja, 
an™** ^ *  * ° '’**toment's resist:

More than 2,000 wrounded militia-
men of the 'lost" division, clothed 
only In 1̂ .  straggled Into France 
durmg the night and early mornlnk 
daricnesa while heroic comrades 
covered their flight down the Pyre-
nees' steep slopes.

Feara For Bentran 
Fear was expressed that General 

Antonio Bentran, commander of the 
division, and Ms staff with 800 mem- 
Mrs of a "suicide brigade ’ might 
be cut off by the Insurgents’ rapid-
ly closing trap.

The flight ended the reelstance of 
the division, which had halted Fran-
co’s entire northern campaign for 
twro months although It was cut off 
from all aid and was isolated on 
barren ridges of the mountains.

The flight ended the resistance of 
tte division, which had halted 
Franco's entire northern campaign 
TOT two monthfi Although It was cut 
off from all aid and was Isolated on 
1'®̂ *’*'' ridges of the mountains.

Franco’s mounUin batteries were 
pounding the division’s base, Blelsa 
but Gen. Beltran with the 102d 
Brigade fought a alow rearguard 
action.

The division originally numbered 
about 4,000 men but it had been re-
duced considerably during the 
months It held Its MaJadetta (evil) 
Mountain fastnesses against a plen-
tifully supplied Insurgent army of 
between 12,000 and 15,000 men. 

Mid-April Eaoipe 
When the Insurgents’ northern 

offensive sUrted rolling east, the 
Forty-third retreated steadily with 
other government forces until. In 
mid-April, It was shoved northeast 
of Beltana with Its back to rocks 
and an Impassable Ice wall.

it climbed up Maiadetta, under 
t)»e towering Anete peak, 10,000 feet 
•'•8h. greatest In the Pyrenees, scar-
red by glaciers, cliffs and untracked 
pine forests.

Insurgents were unable to pierce 
the mountain defenses and the 
lost” division counter-attacked In 

guerrilla raids. One squad of 80 
machine-gunners stabbed Into the 
Aran valley and trapped two Insur-
gent battalions, wricking a force of 
2,000 men.

COAST GUARDS HUNT 
FOR BOY ™ t ES"

Youths In $25;000 Stolen 
Yacht Beheyed On Way 
To IslandTn Sooth Seas.i
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Q u o t a t i o n s —
Students of pedagogy and soci-

ologists have already Invented the 
worst English that any class of 
scholars wrrlte. aa far as 1 know 
—Preaident William AUen Nellson 

of Smith College.

America’s highest Intellectual 
groups who decline to raise children 
are responsible for lowering na-
tional intelligence by 9 per cent per 
generation.
—Dr. John A. Sexson, president, 

American Association of School 
Admihlstrat'ors.

San Diego, Calif., June I6- ( A P )  
A Cbast Guard plane was ordered 

renewed hunt’'for

toahy "clues” brought 
Guardsmen eince the yacht 

and the boys disappeared olmiiltane- 
ously from Santa Ouz, Calif three 
*eeka ago today, led ' to the n w  
plane search.

Dipt. Joe Marina of the tuna 
reported lost night 

h® had spoken to three boys list 
^ r s d a y  on a yacht off Sa^  ̂G ejj!

Iaian(l. 200 mllea south of San 
D l^ o  and 700 miles south of Santa

Guardsmen doubted It waa 
weren’t “ passing “  

any bets. The yacht Mlrina* saw ’
M o n t w»>en it leftMonterey, was black.

San Geronlmo is along the 2,300 
mile route from Santa Cruz to Oo- 
cos lalMd. pirate base of tte Span-" 
Uh sailing days to which 17-year old 
Uyle Tara, supposed leader Of the 
runaway boys, was known to have 
Chartered a course. • 

steering By Book
owner of the miss--

Ing craft, said Tara and his crew__
James Hennlger, 17, and Bill Grace. 
Im probably would have encounter-
ed no trouble except with navlga-

“  library book on 
the subject to guide him.

The Tira was stocked with six 
weeks provisions. 300 gallons of 
water, and enough fuel to run the 
auxiliary Diesel engine for 300 
miles. Seas have been calm and 
uie 62*foot sailing craft was oer- 
lecUy seaworthy. y

The boys’ adventuro has caused 
Mrs. William R. Tara, mother of 
Lyle, “many sleepless night."

MoUier Is Worried 
"They have mo worried,” she said, 

'but If they get on one of those 
lonely Islands in the South seas it 
may be a long time before they find 
them—and I don’t think they’ll give 
a clue to their whe'reatxjuts by writ-
ing home.”

Mrs. Tara blamed her sons’ dis-
appearance on a passionate love of 
the sea and a desire for adventure.
He had lived happily with his par-
ents and three older brothers, but 
spent all hia spare hours In his, row-
boat on Monterey bay. ^

The other two boys came from 
broken homes. Young Hennlnger’s 
mother la a divorcee. Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Grace, piu-enta of the 
third boy, are separated and his 
mother Is In Reno. Bill had been 
living with hla grandmother.

Nobody seemed to know exactly 
what would happen if the boys were 
found with the yacht. Foote said 
if the boys had taken the yacht ho 
would not press charges but would 
let the law take Its course.

MAN REGAINS MEMORY
WHEN BIO TEN STRIKES

WNO TO UNVEIL WAR
MEMORIAL

London — (AP)— King George 
will unveil the Australian national 
war memorial at ViUers-Breton- 
neux. July 1, the tost day of hla 
state visit to France.

'Hie monument commemorates 
tte 11,000 Auetralian soldiers re-
ported mlaring after tte great at-
tack of AprU, 1918.

QUARTEB CBNTIJBT 8AILINO 
FOB QUEEN 8IART

Uverpool, Eng.,— (AP) — The 
Owen Mary to expected to eaU for 
25 years.

 m t’s what Sir Percy Bates, 
ca rm a n  of the Cunard Staam- 
ttlp Oo., sold at the annual meet- 
tog hasa tsoaBUr.''

A  T h o u g h t
If there be a cootroverzy be- 

ween men, and they come' unto 
Judgment, that the Judges may 
J^ge them; then they shall Jiatlfy 
the righteous, and condemn the 
wicked.—Deuteronomy 26:1.

Salisbury, England — (A P)—Th# 
sonorous chiming of Big Ben re-
stored a man’s memory here recent-
ly. .   

There were no IdentlflcaHon
marks on the man, said H. A. Rob- 
erts, master of the Public Assistant 
Institution, when he wandered Into 
Salisbury. The authorities were 
stumped.

Then suddenly Big Ten thunder-
ed the hour over a radio set In the 
same room with the man.

Eyes brightening, he Jumped up 
and exclaimed, "my daughter sava 
'benny' when she hears thsL" A f ^  
hours later he recalled that hla 
name waa Leonard Bennett of Bux-
ton. Derbyshire. He had been miss-
ing for a montli.

Judgment Is forced upon us 
experience.—Johnson.

by

DID TOO KNOW T H A T -
Isike Erie Is tte 11th largest 

•Me in the wrorld, with an area 
of 9,960 square miles.

Some species of ante kill their 
enemies by squirting formic acid 
at them.

A cubic Inch of wrater makes 
approximately one cubic foot of 
stcain. ^

The MiTlon Illy so perfectly Imi-
ta te  the odor of carrion that It ac-
tually attracts buzzards.

American Claes 1 railways In-
stalled 1.118.388 new freight c m  
during the past 14 years.

Cotton picking Is the most coet- 
‘y  to cotton productoln.

te 1935. there were only 801,000 
agricultural wrorkers In EMgland 

I compared to 996.000 In 1923. 
to the United Statea, 'the cotton 

picking season averages 100 davs 
annually. . ^

to eight years the Tulsa, Okla_ 
accomm^

dated 613,000 persons—comlnx and 
*otog—In 140,000 plrnes without a 
casualty or minor Injury.

Termites, or white ants, aro not 
to no way re-

lated to them.
State university and 

Unlrorslty of Texas have com-
pleted plana for tte pubUcatlen of 
" I®*''®'"'"® Wstory of the South.

The Iguaau waterfalls, near the 
Itotot where Argentina, Paraguay 
and B r ^  meet, are two and a half 
times wider than Niagara Falla and 
twice os high.

"'• 'tor Scott’s old home. 
Abtotefwd. can be seen tte crucifix

M ^  Queen of Scots, Napoleon's 
ptotol u d  blotter, a tumbler from 
wmch Bums drank, Rob Roy's gun 
 ad ottar curias.

It Is estimated that the average 
life of an automobile la 2,1(X) hours. 
If tte car Is driven at an average 
speed of 30 miles an hour Its Ilfs 
may be figured, In.mllea, at 68,00(>.

All tte main railways In Ru-
mania are owned and operated by 
tte state,
------------ 1_____________
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LODGE ENTERTAINS 
VISmNG MEMBERS

DanRhters Of SL George 
Hold Joint Installation Of 

ficer^ Many Present

Roberto Lodge, Daughters 
of S t George, wras host yesterday 
to ,jnore than 100 members of the or- 

ttls and other lairge cen- 
tnectlcut, at a school of In- 
supper and Joint Installa- 

tloil^Tir'-'offlcera, In the evening 
with the Bristol Lodge. The affair 
waa held In Center church house 
Guests-of honor Included the su-
preme preaident. Mrs. Mary Fltton 
of Woonsocket, R. I., Past Supreme 
Presidents Hattie Fox of Naugatuck 
and Mary Buckley of Bridgeport 
Mrs. Annie Parker, supreme first 
conductor, and a member of Lady 
Roberts lodge, was also Jiresent, and 
Deputy Doris Westburg of Toning 
ton who was In charge of the In 
etallation ceremony.

Following the school of Instruc-
tion In tte afternoon at which Mrs. 
James Leslie, president of Lady 
Roberta lodge, presided, a supper of 
home made meat loaf, sliced ham, 
potato salad, cabbage salad, pickles, 
relishes, rolls, tea, coffee and home 
made cake waa served by tte com' 
mittee. The tables were most at 
tractive, covered with cloths of 
white damask with blue and gold 
borders, tte color of the order. The 
flowers used were blue cornflowers 
and yellow coreopsis.

Following tte Installation In tte 
evening Ice cream and cake wraa 
served. Mrs. l<eslle w as. returned 
aa president and Mrs. Percy Udmas 
aa past president; other offleere are: 
Vice president, Mrs. Percy Robinson; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Margaret 
Anderton; financial secretary, Mrs. 
George Potterton; treasurer, Mrs. 
Dorothy Belcher; Mrs. Belcher luc- 
ceeda her mother, Mrs. Albert Hem-
ingway, who resigned after holding 
the office since tte lodge was Insti-
tuted, 17 years; first conductor, Mrs. 
Charles Jones; second cnoductor, 
Mlsa Lucy (Clarkson; Inside guard, 
Mrs. Annie Parker; outside guard, 
Mrs. Joseph Holliday; trustees, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lingaid, Mrs. Ed-
ward Vickerman and Mrs. M. J 
Berry. ,

N . Y. Stocks

I VACATION READING 
SCHOOL IS PLANNED

I Assistant Librarian A t Whiton 
Library Plans To Interest 
Youngsters Through Contest

I Mis# Jane Grant, assistant II- 
Ibrarian in charge of the children’s 
I department of the Whiton Memorial 
I Library, will initiate next Friday 
la  vacation reading school for chll- 
Idren of the third through to tte 
I eighth grades. The reading school 
I will be in tte nature of a contest, 
I each child to receive a pin for one 
I book read, a diploma for reading 
Isto 9' ’ tooM books and for each 
I boblc read during the school session, 
I closlng July 22, one "brick" will be 
I placed In the library "White 
I House.”
I Miss Grant expects that the vaca- 
Itlon reading school, conceived along 
I lines to Interest tte children In 
I reading good books during the va- 
I cation period to supplement their 
I school education, will become pop- 
lular this summer. Miss Grant will 
  assist each of the prospective read- 
le r i with their problems and will 
I help them to choose the books to 
I ttelr liking.
I Miss Grant each week conducts a 
I branch library visitation to the 
I Memorial hospital which haa be- 
Icome very popular with tte patients.

Adams E x p ...............................  8H
Air Re^uo ................................  46H
Alaeka Jun .............................   io%
Allegheny ............
Allied Chem
Am C!an ................
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Rad St S ........
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat ... ............ .
Anaconda ............
Armour, 111............
Atchison . . . ' ........
Aviation C orp ........
Baldwin, a .  . . . . .
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ................
Beth Steel . . ; ........
Borden ................
Can Pae ................
Case (J. 1.) ............
Ches and .Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Coca Cola . . . . . . . .
0>l Gas and El . . .
Ooml Inv T r . ........
Coml Solv ..............
Cons E dison ..........
Cons Oil ..........
Cont C a n ............
Corn P ro d ..............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . ,
Ou Pont ..................
EHec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen E le c ........
Gen F oods..............
Gen Mptors
GUlette ................
Hecker Prod . . . . .
Hudson Motors . . .
Int H arv '................
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Kennecott
Lehigh Val R d ____
Llgg and Myers B
Loew’s .................
Lorillard ............. .
Mont W a rd .............
Nash Kelv .............
Nat Rise .................
Nat (Jasb R e g .......
Nat Dairy ......................
Nat Distill ................... .......... 19
N Y Central.............................  1114
North Am .................................  19^
Packard .................................  3^
Param Piet  .........................  7
Penn ....................................... 141.4
Phelps D od ge ...........................  20H
Phil Pete .........   3244
Pub Serv N J ...............  27(4
Radio ........................................... 5^
Repub Steel...............................  1214
Schenley Dls ...........................  14^
Sears Roebuck.........................  5914
Socony Vac ..................... 12%
South Pac .................................  1044
South Rwy ...............................  6T4
St Brands ................................. 7 '
St Gas and El .........................  31,1
St Oil C a l ............................. 26
St OU N J ...............................  4644
Tex C o rp ................................... 39
Union Carbide ........................   64(4
Union P a c .................................  61''i
Unit Aircraft .......................  26 vs
Unit Corp .................................  2H
Unlt_aas I m p ........ .................  944
U S Rubber .............................  28?!
U S Sm elt........................... ... 60
U S Steel . ,  ,h'.........................  4214
Vick Chem ...............................  32
Western Union .................... 20*4
West El and Mfg .................. 7514

Elec Bond and Share ((jurb). 6T4

" X ”

PAGE ELEVEN

CHAS. RAY QUITS 
ROGERS PAPER 
IN N E rS E F -O P
(Oonttaned from Page One.)

tte corporation. He came to Man-
chester from Troy. N. Y., where he 
directed )z large paper manufactur-
ing concern.

Goodyear Plant.
It wrae stated that the change In 

executive management affects only 
the corporation and has no bearing 
on tte physical propertlps con-
trolled by the firm. Wbu^thls was 
understood to mean that tte pro-
posed transfer of the Rogers plant 
from here to Goodyear had no bear-
ing on the change, nothing official 
was stated In this regard. 'ilie 
Goodyear plant Is not now operat-
ing and probably wUl not be oper-
ated until the number of orders for 
Rogers products warrants it.

Local Stocks

ABOUfTOWN

Furnished by Eddy Brotters (fc Oo. 
S3 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn,

WUlUra R. Martin 
Lpcal Represantative
1:00 p. m. Quotations.,.------

Insoranoe Stocks ^
Bid Asked

Aetna (tosualty . . . . ; 83 87
Aetna Fire ................ 42H 44 V4
Aetna Life ............... 22 24
Automobile ............ 27 29
X Ckmn. General . . . . 34% 26 V4
Hartford Fire .......... 67H 89 V4
Hartford Steam Boiler 48 52
National Fire . .> . . . 55 57
Phoenix 70% 72 V4
Travelera .............. 410 430

Public Utilities
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 48 S3
Conn. Pow.................•. 41 43
Htfd. Elec. L t .......... 5SH 87V4
Illuminating Shs......... 49 51
New Britain Gas . . . . 20 25
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 133 138
X Western Mass.......... 27 V4 29 V4

Industrials
Acme Wire ................ 19 21
Am. Hardware ........ 19 21
Arrow H and H, Com. 26% 28 V4
Billings and Spencer. 3 4-'
Bristol Brass ........ 2(> 29
(Jolt’s Pat. Firearms. 48 61
Eagle L o c k ................ 14 >4 16 V4
Fafntr Bearings........ 80 90
Gray Tel Pay Station 3% 4V4
Hart and Cooley . . . . 160 180
Hendey Mach. B. . . . . 5 7
Landers, Frary A Clk. 18H 20 V4
New Brit. Mch., Com, .12 >4 14 V4

do., pfd..................... 90 100
North and Ju dd ........ 22..... 24
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 6V4
Kussell Mfg. Co......... 19' 23
ScovUl Mfg. Co.......... 15 • 17
X Stanley Works . . . , 27 29

do., pfd. ................ 27 V4 •29 V4
Torrin^on .............. 10% 21V4
Veeder Root new . . . 37 39

New York Banks

FARMHAND CONFESSES 
HE COMMITTED MURDER

Tells Officers He Was Ordered 
To Drown Man By W ife Of 
The Victim.

Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . . . ,  
X Central Hanover ,
Chase .................
(Chemical ...........
City ..................
X  Continental . . . ,  
Corn Exchangs . . .  
First National . . .  
Guaranty Trust .,
Irving T ru s t..........
Manhattan ..........
Manufact. T r^ t ..  
X New York 'm ist 
Public National ' . . .  
ritle Guarantee . . .
U. 3. Trust ..........

X—Ex-Dividend.

The Army and Navy club auxi-
liary held Its annual outing yester-
day at the cottage of Earl Miner at 
White Sands Beach. Swimming and 
other sports And a dellcioue shore 
dinner were enjoyed by the mem- 
ben.

A meeting of tte Democratic town 
committee, to lay plans for tte 
coming fall elecUont, will he held 
tomorrow night at 8:30 o’clock In 
the Municipal buUding, It- was an-
nounced today by Chairman Thom-
as J. Danaher.

The Sewing circle of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary will meet to-
morrow afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Emma Harris, 68 Ashworth 
street.

The American Legion AuxUlary 
will bold Us annual picnic on Thurs-
day, June 23, at Pine Lake Shore. 
Those planning to attend will meet 
at the Post Office at one o'clock, 
where cars, will be provided. A pro-
gram of gahies and stunts has been 
planned for the afternoon hours and 
a "Dog roast” later. Those who 
have not already made reservations 
are asked 'to do so before Monday 
evening, by calling any one of the 
following committee members: Mrs. 
Beatrice Thomas. Mrs. Hilda Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Helen Griffin, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Bradley.

The strawberry supper of Wo-
men’s League at the Second Con-
gregational church last night was 
well attended. Mrs. John Wood of 
East Middle Turnpike was the win-
ner of the Spider Web quilt for 
which the members have been sell-
ing holders. The number drawn was 
12.

A —
The Stanley group of the Wesle-

yan Guild at Its recent outing at 
tte cottage of Mrs. Stuart Wasley 
at Columbia Lake, elected Mrs. John 
Von Deck, president of the group; 
vice president, Mrs. Edward Ferris: 
secretary, Mrs. Paul Volquardsen; 
treasurer, Mrs. Walter Fox.

Mrs. F. H. Parker of Academy 
street has been, entertaining Mrs. 
Mary Fltton of Woonsocket, who 
was here for the school of Instruc-
tion of Lady Roberts Lodge, Daugh-
ters of St. George.

The final monthly meeting of the 
Wesleyan Guild for tte season will 
take place Monday evening at 7:46 
at the South Methodist church. MIsS 
Marion Brookings will lead the de-
votions. The topic win be "Service." 
The business for the coming year 
will be presented and voted on by 
the Guild memliers and a. large at-
tendance is urged. A social hour will 
follow with games In charge of the 
Epworth Circle, and refresbmenta 
by the program chairman, Mrs. N. 
S. Cutler, and her committee, Mrs. 
Marion Eddy, Mlsa Evelyn Beer, 
Mrs. J. Howard Keith. Mrs. T. B. 
Kehler. Mrs. Edward O’Malley, and 
Mrs. Edward Ferris of the social 
committee.

Mrs. Charles P. Findlay o f Alls- 
ton, Mass., haa been spending the 
week with her parents, M r., and 
Mrs. Albert Hemingway of Summit 
atreet

Mra. Margaret Brown of 20 Arch 
atreet whose birthday occurred 
yesterday, was surprised ^  tte 
members of her family who gather-
ed at supper time for a delicious 
meal prepared by her daughters. A 
birthday cake beautifully decorated 
waa u s^  for the centerpiece. Dainty 
favors and napkins to match and 
flowers were used. Mrs. Brown waa 
presented with a purse of money, 
and later In the evening she was 
taken for an automobile ride for a 
visit with old frienda.

Mrs. John Moriconi will spend tte 
next week with relatives In New 
London, being accompanied by her 
son aruL daughter. She haa secured 
reservations for herself and children 
on the observatiowtraln and will 
witness the boat races between Yale 
and Harvard.

Dr. Chester H. Albright of Lons-
dale, Pa., member of the noted 
Lansdale First Aid Corps and a 
graduate of the Hahnemann Medi-
cal College, Philadelphia, Pa., will 
serve two weeks relief duty* as in-
terne at the Memorial hospital be-
ginning next Saturday In place of 
DrrSamuel Victor, Interne, who will 
start his annual'vacation on that 
date. Dr. Victor will spend his 
vacation at hia home in Boaton.

MOTHERS CLUB HOLDS 
ITS PICNIC MONDAY

HAGUE AND ERNST 
KEEP UP WRANGLE

CIO Lawyer Asks Jersey City 
Mayor About His Missing 
Police Records.

Members Will Go To Commu-
nity House In North Coven-
try For Gathering.

The annual picnic of the Man-
chester Mothers club will be held 
Monday eveiUng at the new Com-
munity house in North (toventry. 
Supper will be served promptly at 
6:30. Any member who haa not 
been contacted, or who deslrea 
transportation should call tte chair-
man, Miss Lela Webster, dial 3339.

The final business meeting with 
the retiring officers will follow, Mrs. 
John Pickles who has been presi-
dent of the club for tte past two 
years, will be succeeded by Mra. 
Edward O’Malley, who with her 
associate officers will assume their 
'duties In September. A program of 
games and entertainment will fol-
low. An enjoyable evening Is 
promised by the committee and a 
good attendance is hoped for.

Assisting Miss Webster will be 
Mrs. Harold Bldwell, Mrs. B. L. 
Knight, Mrs. Richard Alton, Mrs. 
A. H. nilng, Mrs. Harry Straw, Mrs. 
Wheaton, Mrs. Willard Horton, Mrs. 
J. N. Nichols, Mrs. W. Q. Crawford, 
Mrs. H. T. Relnhorn, Mrs, Earl 
Chapman, Mra. Philip Emery, Mlsa 
Ruth Crampton, Mrs. Walter Gor 
man, Mrs. Harry Sweet, Mrs. 
Dwight Perry.

TEA AND GASOLINE
DP FOR BRITONS

In a z i s  u g h i e n  b a n s

AGAINST NATION’S JEWS

Berlin. June 16.— (AP) — The 
government today decreed more ee- 
vere restrictions on Jewish com- 
nftree and finance In Nasi Germany.

A decree published in tte official 
Relehsceietzblatt defined more 
closely ttan ever before what shops, 
businesses or otter commercial un-
dertakings are to be regarded as 

I Jewish.
Whereas tte character of a one- 

man shop is easy to determine, It 
has been found that this often is dlf- 
Ifleult in tte case of a b(g depart-
ment etors of Joint stock concern.

The decree alms to make certain 
that bans against Jewish or part 
Jewlah stores or concerns shall be 
oboerved to tte fullest extent os far 
aa members of tte Nazi party and 
tte entire German civil eervlee are 
concerned.

Uncertainty oe to whether an et- 
tabUihment U Jewish or not is . to 
be ellminmtad.

A  register of all Jewlah businaasca 
la to ba kept for public Inspection. 
|8uch Jewlah busineasea as havs not 

it been "Aryanized” ara to display 
apedal sign of aaal.
Buslneases In which foralgn Jews 

ipz^dpato arill need apedal per- 
tta minister of eoe-

Blui'i'iiR T o m s

Das Ifdnaa, to.—One Iowan la- 
lad Btata old age pension au- 
Itlaa aba wants to "quit carry- 
thla tazurance.”  
addltioa, her b o b  baa mods ar- 
uaaato to pay back all hia 

itter bad zaoatvpd.
WOmoothjy eback cams in 
®“ rtnar 1936 and 1837; 

Jj,^® ****^™  to Bot aaooaaary now 
^ h a r  W ratad by her aoe, 
a Ob a poytaff bado.

Frsbch
jy R F M w d  as tha odgtaatar

BartleavUIe, Okla., June 18.— 
(•AP)—A rural lover’s blurted asser-
tion "I done It” led to a statement 
from a farm woman that she order-
ed the drowning of her middle-aged 
husband. (Jounty Attorney R, K. 
Harris said today.

Mrs. Essie Matthqws, 37, and 
Leonard Overcast. 37, were charged 
formally before Justice of the Peace 
E. E. Heyl yesterday with the mur-
der of Benjamin Franklin Mat-
thews, 62, who died In the muddy 
waters of a alough on his farm near 
here Sunday. Harris said tte couple 
bad admitted Intimacy.

Mrs. Matthews came to tte coun-
ty attorney’s office Tuesday to ar-
range for the adoption of one of her 
two children, Harris said, and he 
queationad her about her husband’s 
drowning, reported as accidental.

Harris aald a nephew. Art ’Tboml- 
aon, Wichita, Kas., told him Over-
cast had run from tte farm home to 
hide In tte brush when tte nephew- 
arrived for tte funeral.

Harris said officers found Over-
cast attempting to sell some of 
Matthews’ goats.

"I done It,”  Deputy Ell Spayd 
quoted Overcast os saying aa be was 
arrested, ’-T know what you want 
me for, I done It."

Overcast then recounted, Hams 
said, that be held Matthews beneath 
the waters of the slough until he 
drowned while Mrs. Matthews called 
out Instructions from tte nearby 
bonk.

Confronted with thla story the 
county attorney aald Mra. Matthew, 
gava a datalled account of the 
drowning, which took place In front 
at her two children.

for men and women. A large at-
tendance is anticipated by the com-
mittee. Mrs. George H. Williams, 
president of the Guild, is chairman.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
its regular meeting Monday eve-
ning at 8 o’clock sharp in Odd Fel-
lows hall. It will be home-cooking 
and obligation night and all mem-
bers are urged to be present. Miss 
Ruth Uppincott, chairman of the 
entertainment has arranged for a 
short program by the Ceclllon club. 
Mrs. Alvina Scbleldge Is chairman 
of the refreshment committee. All 
officers and members of the degree 
team are requested to wear white.

Mr. and Mra. John Q. Clulow and 
_  Mlsa Beatrice aulow  of Center

Robert 'Terrolf, i f .  of 84~*'irosi>ect, ‘il* 1 ?^  v*^!***
street. Manchester. Conrf., and J. I ^ n tley

School of Accounting and Flnan'ce 
of Boston yesterday at tte Boston

St. Bridget’s Guild has set the 
date of Tuesday evening, June 21 
for a strawberry supper, eto be 
served in tte parish hall of St.
Bridget's church at 6:30 p. m. It 
will consist of cold meats, salads,, 
strawberry shortcake, rolls and cof.
fee, with special provision for chil- ------ --- r - j  — »  awiivn lor
dren. Card games will follow for 18®»®Hne, twro cants more than be- 
tbose who desire them, with prizes T°''®-

London. — (AP) — Sir John 
Simdh’s "bad budget,” as It is pop-
ularly known because of the tax 
increases it contains, will cost tea 
drinkers an additional 38 cents a 
year each, It Is estimated.

Motorists are hit,,too. They will 
have to pay 40 cento a gallon for

LOCAL YOUTH IS HELD 
ON N .Y. COP’S CHARGE

Threatened PoUceman With 
Toy Gun So Young Terrell 
And Friend Are Arrested.

New York, June 16— (Special)

HOSPITAL NOTES
Discharged yasterday: Miss MU- 

dred Sebeuto, 82 Wast Ontor atreat, 
Sally Mosea, RockviUe, Mrs. Rose 
Oettl, 26 (?ottoffa street, Raymond 
Fogarty, 109 Rldgs streat.

Birth; Yestentoy, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ObremaU, 27 
Rldgtwood atraet 

Admitted today; Barbara and 
Henry La CbapeUa, 16 Eaaex street, 
Myron and Beverly.- RobUna. 84 
Gongrasa street, Herman Paaaacan- 
toUL 29 Maple street, Ralph (Juster, 
87 Florence street, Clarence Bar-
—  Ooventxy.

•charg^ today: AUca Has- 
b e o ^ ,  m P o n e r  straat. Nathan 
AgoaUaalU. 73 Waot straat
- Onwus: Sixty pattonto.

Russell Sprague, Jr., 20. of Lawr-
ence, L. I., son of Republican "lx)sa'’ „  
and Supervisor of Nassau county, _ 
were arrested early thU morning 1",”  
charged with felonious assault after 
Terrell threatened a New York 
policeman with an air pistol.

Patrolman John Griffin, who 
made the arrest, aald he went off 
duty at midnight and was driving 
home In his car alien he wraa cut off, 
b y  an automobUe driven by Sprague 
on Queens boulevard. Griffin gave 
chase and overtook tte college 
friends. The pollcamon said that 
when he protested the manner in 
which Sprague warn driving Terrell 
produced a gun wlilch 00 Inspection 
proved to be a toy one. Patrolman 
Griffin booked tte pair at tte Mas- 
pett station In Queens and later tlie 
pair were token to tte Manhattan 
police headquarters where they 
were fingerprinted and photograph-
ed.

It was expected both TerreU and 
Sprague would be arraigned In 
felony court, Rtdgewrood, Queens, 
later. TerreU was visiUng with 
Sprague at hla home, 132 Fulton 
street, Lawrrence, Long Island.

Opera house. E .' Donaid CHuIow 
member of the gr&dufttlng

BOX SCORE

Media, Pa.—Mrs. Ethel R. HoIIen- 
baugb, 24, testified In divorce court 
she kept a "score" on her husband’s ! 
abuses.

She read It;
"Strock on face, 30 times; kicked. 

12 tliMs, choked. 25 times; 
out of bed, twice."

She got the divorce.

FLIGHT DELAYED

Richmond, Calif— A carrier pi-1 
geon bearing an official Invitation 
to Gov. Herbert Lehman of New 
York to visit San Francisco's 1939 I 
world exposition got as far as lUch-1 
mond and bogged down an free ; 
food.

The bird halted at Antonio Maz- 
za’s grocery store and refused to j 
leave after he fed It some crumbs.

Richmond si ten miles from Ban 
Francisco—aa the pigeon files.

H o ld  E v e iY t h in g !

DEPUTIES BATHE 
OYER SPAIN’S WAR

(OoBtlBiied from Fags Ona.) 

. for ending neu-monds . for ending BTanea’s 
traUty.

7be Oommunlat demands ^>paar- 
ed to have been ohelvod, at least 
temporarily. Premier Edouard Dala- 
dler invoked Parliamentary rules to 
datoy debate on the troublesome 
Issue by having the demands re-
ferred to tte Foreign Affairs com-
mittee.

This waa called to meet tomor-
row, although it h u  five d a ^  to 
ntoke its report. *It waa thought 
pdaolble Dajadier wrould aand ParUa- 
meat on tta vacattoa bafora this waa 
dona.

« g g . tm  9T a u  stoviesL ly ,

•«o lh’_crowd’g Willi hie, ih ? Well. I wish I wa» with
th e m n ::

Newark, N. J., June 16.— (AP)__
Mayor Franke Hague of Jersey City 
and opposing counsel resumed their 
heated wrangling In the Federal 
court "free "speech" trial today over 
questioning about Jersey City’s ab-
sence from the list of cities whose 
records for crime are published by 
tte Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Morris L, Ernst, of couasel for 
the plaintiff CIO and American Civil 
Liberties Union, sought to show 
that the records of the Hague do-
main were omitted by the FBI be-
cause they were "dishonest and un-
true.” L

The mayor, shaking his forefinger 
at the NeSV York attorney and de-
manding to be heard, was cut off 
repeatedly by Ernst, who Insisted on 
answers only to, his questions. The 
verbal battle spread to the opposing 
counsel when John A. Matthews 
chief attorney for Mayor Hagtie 
and fellow Jersey City officials, 
Joined in the hectic argument.

Judge William Clark ended tlie 
uproarious fight at least temporarily 
when he warned Matthews to "leave 
out personalities" and -allowed 
Hague to amplify his answers.

The session, marking Hague's 
fourth day on the witness stand, 
also waa Interrupted by the appear-
ance Socialist leader Norman 
Thomas, who waa deported from 
Jersey a t y  April 30 when he at-
tempted to speak there without a 
permit

“Here cornea the hero in," re-
marked Hague from the witness 
stand, when Thomas walked Into 
tte courtroom.

DISPUTE OYER FUNDS 
IN CONGRESS DELAYS 

ENDING THE SESSION
(C%iMnued from Page'One.)

this session were abandoned, but 
Chairman O’Connor, (D., N. Y.). of 
tte House Rules committee declared 
a special session soon may be neces-
sary "If the expected financial col-
lapse of a number of the large rail-
roads ocourrs."

OBITUARY
FUN ERALS

Holger Johnson
Funeral stnlcea for Holger El-

more Johnson were held yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Watkln’s 
Funeral Home, with Rev. K. E. 
Erickson of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church officiating. During the 
service Mrs. K. E. Erickson accom-
panied by Mrs. R. K. Anderson sang 
“SofUy and Tenderly," and “Some-
time We’ll Understand."

The bearers were:" Arthur John-
son. Erland Johnson. John Sherman. 
Michael Palleln. Robert Madden and 
Robert Blevins. Interment was In 
East cemetery.

PUBUC RECORDS
Permit •

A permit for the construction of 
a single, 4 room dwelling was Issued 
today by Building Inspector Edward 
C. Elliott, Jr., to William F. John-
son. builder for Albert C. and Ruth 
L. Peteraen. tte house to be located 
on lots 18 and 19 Phelps road. Cost 
Is estimated at $5,065.

COUPLE b e h e a d e d

Berlin, June 15 — (4.P) — Anna 
Schwltzer was beheaded on the Guil-
lotine with her husband, Geobg, at 
PloStzensee prison today for es-
pionage. A brief announcement 
said both had been convicted In Peo-
ples’ Court last November of “hav-
ing been In the employ of the In-
telligence service of a foreign pow-
er for more than two years.”

FISHING RIGHTS

Chicago—A. L. Buckland la gam-
bling on a lot of golfers' book® and 
slices.

He was awarded a contnibt to fish 
all the lost balls oiit of wrater hole# 
on the park district’s four course^. 
He guaranteea tte dtetrict 1,000 
balls a week for use on Its practice 
driving course. All tte others will 
be hla.

Although the stratosphere la only 
about 1() miles a)>dve the earth, and 
lesa aa we travel tdward tte poles, 
an airplane must travel a much 
longer route to reach It.

More than 400 species of fish have 
been observed In the Mediterranean 
sea.

616 GRADUATES 
IN SCHOOI^ HERE

Largest Group Leaves £le* 
mentary Schools In The 
History Of The Town.

^  —
.Manchester schools are graduat-

ing a total o f 616 students this 
week, that number including 409 
boys and girls who Are expected to 
continue their education In high 
school next fall. The number Is the 
largest to graduate from the local 
elementary schools In tte history of 
Manchester, according to members 
of the Board of Education.

The Barnard school gradiutod 238 
pupils last, Tuesday, ' this number 
including a class beld over from 
mid-years. Eight pupils were grad-
uated at Buckland Tuesday night, 
®lghty-flve at the HolUater street 
school this morning, thirty-six at 
the green school tonight and 207 by 
the high school tomorrow morning.

St. James's Parochial school win 
graduate a class of forty-seven pu-
pils at exercises to be held at St. 
James's church Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. . Class Day exercUes 
are beln^ held at the school today.

BRinSH-AMERICANS 
WANT RESERVATIONS

Officers of the Britlah-Amarteaa 
Club request that all reservationa 
of members planning to attend the 
annual outing- next Sunday at tta 
Villa Louise, Bolton, be made with 
tte club stewrard not later Uuin this 
evening before the club doahig 
time.

.(Mrs win leave the club rooma - 
next Sunday from noon on and tta 
committee haa planned a fine pro-
gram of sports, Including voUisy 
ball, softball, quoits, bocce, and 
other events. A chicken dinner will 
be served by tte Villa' at 3 p.m.

Latterly, hlstorianz fav6r Fran-
cis Hopklnsou as tte designer of tte 
first Stars and Stripes. Congress 
commissioned Hopklnson to make 
such a design.

/  1

Vacat ion Time Is Not Too 
F a r  A w a y  — M a ny A r e  
Making Their F laps Now 

F or T h e B ig H o l id ay 
Season O f The Ye ar

Just A  Rem inder T o  Yo u — H undreds o f  
Lo cal People En jo y the Sum m er A t  Sur �
rounding La k es Includ ing Bolton , Cov-* 
en try , Co lu m bia and A ndoVer — Rem em �
ber, Y o u  Con Hove T h e

HERALD
D elivered T o Yo u Every D ay By Jusf  
C a llin g  5121 or O ur Route M an — Tele* 
phone 5 6 4 6 .



ID R  HEALTH—Sport, to reduco, 
rent a bike. 25c bour. A ik  Abbut b 
for 1 plan.' Oeorge B. WilUai 
105 Oxford, off Strickland, 
phnne 6234.

BU81MB8SSUK VICES 
OFFERED IS

SOMETHING NEW. Have a bicyclef 
picnic. Groups taken care of 25c 
per hour. Speciaj day rateti. Free 

. hour with every five. Arnold Nel-
son, 71 Deimont, corner of Sum- 
mlL Phone 6323.

ANTED—CARPENTRY and Job- 
in*. Telephone 7074.

-U
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FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SAL®—TOMATO plants, egg-
plant, late cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli. Also asters, linnt^ mari-
gold, and salvia at Odermaiui's. 604 
Parker street.

FOR SAj;,|: — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, 'and* cabbage 
planU, also all kinds of flowering 
plairtsr krausa Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Road. Telephone 8700.
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■ WANT ADS
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FATMENT II paid at ths bnsl- 
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MOVING—TRdl;KING—  
STORAGE 20

FURNTTURB MOVINQ. Two covsr- 
ed vans, with. Common gam er 
plates for out of town moving.
T. Wood Co. Phono 4496.

C ALV IN  C. TAGGART. Moving and 
trucjting. Loobl and long distance. 
Phone 6356. 24 bour service,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS When you 
wont the best In Local and Long 
Dlstanca Moving. Pally Bapreas 
Hartford, .Manchaator, KockviUe. 
Phone 6260, 68 HOIiioUr atreet

PAINTING—PAPERING 2l
PRDPERTT OWNERS —AttenUon. 
16.96 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsoinlned. Material, labor 
complete. Ihslda, outside pointing. 
Largs savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

LAWNMOWER8 SHARPENED — 
. Price 81.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Biimett, 110 Spruce atreet Rhone 
6266.

LAW NMbWERS sharpened and ra- 
p^red. Precision grinding. De-
livery service. Karlsei. and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7386.

FOR SALE—8 PIECE dining room 
set. Reasonable price. Pbone 8082.

MACHINERY AND TUOlii 62
TRACTOR, NEW  AND  rebuilt 
Fordson mower attacbmenu, 
rakes, mowers, hay choppers. Dub- 
Un tractor Co., Providence Rd, 
WiUimabtlc. -

MUSICAL INSTRUMEN.TS 53

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street; Telephone 4740.

HELP WANTEI)—  
' FEMALE 35

WANTED— PART TIME house- 
kwper, good ‘plain cook, middle 
aged woman preferred. Call 8396 
Saturday.

PLAYER  PIANO BARGAIN I In-
stead of reshIppIng to factory, 8700 
Player Piano, like new can bis had 
for unpaid balanceeof 843.62 re-
maining on contract. Write at once 
to Edgar O. Netrow, (Department 
of Accounts), 4743 North Sheffield 
Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
who will advise where piano can 
be seen. Kindly furnish references.

w ANTED—TO BUY 58

WANTED—A YOUNG lady with 
some experience at stenography 
and bookkeeping. Apply glvUg 
age, experience amt pay required. 
Write Box O, Herald,

V'ANT^ID TO 'BUY a large dog 
bouse for .Great Dane. Phone-6697,

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

FOR RENT—LARGE front • rooni, 
for light housekeeping. Very rea-
sonable. 124 High street.

PAINTER AND HARD wood finish-
er wishes work. Years< of experi-
ence.' For better painting call 4762.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT furnish-
ed room. Reasonable. 98 Pine 
atreet.

HOUSES BUILT—82000 and up. 
Complete with plumbing etc. Work 
guaranteed. Also Jobing. Write Box 
O, Herald.

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS 41

APARTMEN'I'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 ROOMS M 
Midland .Apartments. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FINED, JAILED 
IN AD) FRAUD

Julian Palmes, Accused 0  
Getting Relief On False 
Pretenses Pleads Gi^ty.

CHOICE ENGLISH SETTER pup-
pies. Litter enrolled A. K. C. 
promising youngsters from Ameri-
ca's mdst outstanding blood lines. 
Sire; Mark of Maridor by Cham-
pion Sturdy Max Dam; Southern 
trip by Champion Sir Orkney- 
Racket. Blue or orange beltons. 81 
Washington atreet Tel. 3743.

NOTICE— PARTY OF TWO. Just 
the place you have been looking 
for- nicely decorated, 3 rdoms and 
kitchenette, improvements, screens 
and shades, 3 bay windows,, arched 
sliding doors and garden, ail for 
less than 826.00 per month. Don't 
wait, call 'till eleven tonight, 91 
South Main atreet.

REPAIRING 23
WE SPECIAUZB In recovering 
roofs, and applying aabastos sldmg. 
Years of experience. Workmanship 
guaranteed. PBlntlng and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE 
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

S a ou

^ a rd —Raseris . . m i . — 40Hptala—Haauaraata «
Waatad—Rooioa—ItoiJt . . . m — t l  

■aal Batata Fa* Baa* 
^••f***"**- ktata. Taoaaiaata — at 
Bostnoa LoeatlODa tar Raat *4

For Bant u
Babnrbaa For KaM 44
Bammar Bamaa Per RaM —  — »
Wanted U  Real ^

ApartaNot BatldlB* (or Bala _  m 
Baalaaaa Preparty (or Bala . . I S  td 
Panns Land (ar Bala .—I S  n

for BxchauBasr.3Wanted— Baal HaUta

n

A M B ULA N C E
(Dougan)

5630
(Holfersn)

3060
(Quish)

4340

P o u l t r y  a n d  s u p p l i e s  43
100 DAY OLD chicks. White Giant 
'o r  White Giant Cross, hatch due 
Saturday. Heritage, Wapplng.

GARDEN—FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS ^0

FOR SALE—STRAWBERRIES ^  
per quart. Pick, them yoursell. 
Bring containers. Snow White 
Stand, Silver Lane.

FOR SALE -•TOBACCO plants. 
John P. Shea, Avery street, ivap- 
plng. Telephone 8726.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR RENT—TWO AND 2 1-2 room 
Apts, with baths, automatic water 
heaters, gas stoves.' Orford Bldg. 
Apply Marlow's.

FOB RENT—TWO ROOSI apart-
ment, also furnished room ,ln Sel- 
wltz Building. Apply Apt. No. 1.

WOMAN WOULD like to share four 
Im furnished" apartment, with 

orfa^or two ladlcii. Very central. 
Rent reasonable. Dial 7825. •

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture 878. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
“Courtesy Auto". Alberts Kurni- 
t'jre Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOR R E N T— SINGLE HOUSE, 
Middle Turnpike East, newly re-
decorated, convertible 5 or 6 rooms, 
screened front porch, bath, large 
closets, steam heat. Garage In 
basement. Reasonable on lease to 
party who wants a home and not 
a hou.se. Sec or call Barstow's 
Radio Shop. Tel. 3234.

Arraigned In Town Court last 
night on a charge of Mcliting relief 
assistance from . the town through 
fniud and false pretences, Julian 
Palmpi, 85, of 280 Biimhara atreet 
V(As fined 8200 And, costs and given 
a 30 days' Jail sentence by Judge 
Harold W. Oarrlty when the accus-
ed man pleaded gullty^tojlu- c q ^ L  
Pa}me* wss-arreslcfflast week on a 
telephone tip glveniithe charity di-' 
partmen't to the effect that the man 
had Inherited a legacy o f 82,600 in 
December, 1938 from a person In 
Blast Hoddam. On receipt of the In. 
formation, Town Charity Superin-
tendent George^M Waddell conduct 
cd an investl^tion, and on' proving 
It'to be authentic, he-lodged a comx 
plaint against Palmes, who has been 
In the County Jail .^awaiting trial 
since his an*e8t.

According to town records, 
Palmes has received a total of 81,- 
082 from the town since 1933, and, 
according tq Attorney Rayinond 
Bowers, who represented the acqus. 
'Cd, 8301, of this amount was given 
to, and,accepted by Palmes after he 
received his legacy. Of the total, 
it ls;alleged that Palmes deposited 
$2,000 in a Hartford bank in Febru-
ary, 1936, but that only 8100 of this 
amount now remains.

In asking for a stiff sentence. 
Prosecutor Gebrgfe H. Lesmer said 
that Manchester people are “ incens-
ed'’ at the double dealing to which 
Palmes pleaded guilty, and that his 
punishment should serve m  an' ex-
ample to others, who the Prosecutor 
stated, will be prosecute to the 
full extent of the law if they, are 
caught under similar circumstances. 
Special investigations are how be-
ing made to ferret out other cases 
of this sort.

Found guilty of a charge of 
drunken driving, Robert E. Overton 
of Waterbury was fined $100 and 
costs, with 880 of the fine remitted. 
Julian Manls of Wllllmantjc, charg-
ed with violation of rules of the 

^'ss fined 8ip,gn(T costs, ,
The rase of Stewart Gregory of 

East Orange,, N̂  ,T., charged wUh 
speeding, was continued to June 2? 
and the case of Thaddeus Maleewski 
of F,88t Middle Turnpike, charged 
with setting gasoline without a state 
vendor's license, was continued td 
Friday's se.ssion o f the court.

PETITION ASKS VOTE 
ON STREET PROJECT

Miss eorgiana Johnson', dainty lit-
tle squestriane, and her horse “Pat”  
are membefo of the'personnel of the 
Famous Robbins Big 3 Ring Wild 
Animal Circus which comes to Man-
chester for an afternoon and night 
performance on .the Center and Mc- 
kee streets circus grounds Tuesday, 
June 21st. Miss Johnson . a "Geor-
gia 'Peach”  is only one of thirty 
other circus beauties who present 
their squadron of prixe winning 
dancing and high Jumping horses 
as one of the stellar features "of 
this gigantic circus aggregation. '

MANCHESTER GREEN 
GRADUATION TONIGHT

SUMMER HOMES 
FO^ RENT 67

FOR SALE!
NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE, Jut- 
son Ave., E. Hartford; abimt 
'/j mile from factory. Hot 
water heat, built-in bath; at-
tached garage; large lot, flOx 
160 ft. Price reasonable to 
right party.

Inquire
JAMES BURNS 

138 Ea.st .Middle Turnpike 
Manchester

FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage at 
Knullwood Beach, .Saybrook, from 
July'17th through August. Tele-
phone 3410.

WANTED TO RENT 68

NOTICE

H O SPITAL
5131

W ATE R DEPT. 
3077

(AfUr 5 P. M->

7868
A U N C H E STE R 

W ATE R CO . 
5974

GAS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evtf iing H®rald 
5121

SOUTH MANCHESTER 
FIRE DISTRICT

SPECIAL MEETING
Notice Is hereby given to all the 

legal voters of the South Manches-
ter Fire District that a' special 
meeUng of said district will be held 
In the auditorium of Hose House 
No. 8 at 8:00 P. M., (d. s. t.), Tues-
day, June 21, 1938, for the following 
purposes:

To see If the District will lay a 
tax to pay the indel^tedness and ex-
penses of the DIstrIrt for the fiscal 
year,

W. J, CROCKETT
HMIL L. G. HOHENTHAL. JR.
ROBERT J, SJUTH

• District Committee.
Dated at Manchester, Conn, this 

16th day of June. 1938.

Vv ANTED BY A REFINED colored 
family, to rent with option to buy 
or on rental purchase plan, a six, 
room single bouse or twelve room 
doutjle bouse, with apace for gar-
den. Can furnish references os to 
culture and background. Write 
Box M, Herald.

KITCHEN SHOWER
FOR MISS TOLIES

Miss Marlon Tolies, civics teacher 
at Manchester High school for a 
number of years, who has resigned, 
was the guest of honor at a kitchen 
shower held recently at the home of 
Miss Norina Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myles Lee of 27 Russell 
street. Miss Hope Henderson, art 
teacher at the High school, and Miss 
Mary McGuire, also of the faculty, 
assisted.

The color scheme fS r  the dOcora- 
tlons and gifts was red and white. 
Various games were played and a 
buffet lunch served. Miss Tolies will 
be married on June 26 and will re-
side In New Hampshire.

No tree is Immune to being 
struck bjr UghtnlnR, but a tall oak 
is more suscepUbls than other 
varietlea.

Elaine W. Straughan. Roger W 
Talbot, Virginia A. Tiffany. Eleanor 
F. Woodhouse, Raymond B. Wood-
ward.

PLAN EIGHTH DISTRICT 
MEETING NEXT WEEK

Demands That Selectmen Call 
Town Meeting Within Ten 
Days On Extension Job;
There was in circulation in town 

this morning a petition directed to 
toe selectmen asking that within 10 
days of toe receipt of the petition 
that a apeclal town meeUng be call, 
ed to take action on making an ap-
propriation for toe extensloD of 
Packard street from its present 
north end to Hartford road, which 
will mean toe building of a culvert 
over Hop Brook and the cutting 
away of a hill.

The petition la presented to the 
selectmen calling for a special torwn 
meeting and toe required 20 names 
of legal voters had been secured be. 
foie noon today. The request for 
this change has been made In the 
past to the selectmen, who have 
turned It down. The petition now 
clreulated, makes It mandatory on 
toe part o f selectmen to call the 
meeUng. in presenUng toe petition 
(or the special town meeting to 
take action it is understood that the 

™9ld be carried out as a 
W PA project with little cost to the 
town.

FORWARDS DATA 
FOR SEWER

8th District Official Present 
Information N eces|w T  
Get PWA Grant

nmKo Dvr amppy.

Young Man—Mr. Perkirji, I  have 
.courtad your daughter tor 18 years. 
\ Mr. PsrWns—Well, what do you 

ant?
YouM  Man—To marry her.
Mr. Perklna—Well, I  thought you 

wanted a pension or somstolng.

Old Things
^Old things are best despite toe ablne 

odarn folks and luxuries; 
hoeai eld clothes, old books, did 

J«na.
rlendshlps—and old vanlUea.

oeiier nave a oaui;

Officers Await Completion Of 
Budget Before Asking Vot-
ers To Approve Tax Rate.

Cla&s Of Thirty-Seven To Get 
Diplomas In Exercises; Ad- 

. mission By Ticket.

A class of .37 boys and girls will 
graduated at the Mancheater 

Green school at 8 o'clock tonight in 
exercises to be presented at the 
school auditorium. Duo to toe lim-
ited seating capacity, admission will 
be by ticket only.

The program will Jnclude a play-
let built around the claaa motto 
"Onward To the Goal” , in which 
parts will be taken by B. Moorhouse 
E. Heusser, J. Stevenson. G. Spector, 
N. Andlslo, P. Chappell, E. Ducy. 
W. Adamy. J. Hutchinson, B. Por-
terfield and J. Goodrich. A  sketch 
will also be given showing the work 
being done in English In the 
schools. B. Moorhouse will give toe 
introduction and ,B. Ganseman will 
be toe leader.

The school orchestra and school 
chorus will present several selec-
tions. DlpidiVias will be presented 
by Arthur H. Illing. superintendent 
of schools, after which toe Cook 
prixes, given to toe best boy and girl 
scholars in the class, will be award-
ed.

The list of graduates follows; 
Walter J. Adamy, Vivian D. Allen, 

Anna V. Anderson, Eari R. Ander-
son. Erick S. Anderson, Norma A. 
Andlslo. Phyllis A. ChappeU, An-
thony Dakiio, Marion F. Derby, H!d- 
wln E. ^ c y ,  Marjorie L. Falrweato- 
er, C. IJvingston Friend. Bernice A. 
Ganseman,.William O. Olenney, Jr., 
Jacquelyn R. Goodrich, Fnorencs E. 
Harwarto, Evelyn A. Heusser, M. 
Jone Hutchinson, Viola L.' Jarvis. 
Ruth H. Leuthold, F. Milton Levitt, 
Kenneth L. Lyon, Elliott A. McMul- 
Un. B. Ann Moorhouse, Shirley C. 
Palmer, Robert P. Popoff, Erls D. 
Porterfield, Ann B. Poetma, Evelyn 
M. RIeder, R. Harold Simona, Gloria 
D. Spector, A , John Stevenabn,

The annual meeting of the Righto 
School and Utilities District, at 
which reports of all the officers of 
the district are given, will not be 
held until next week, or possibly a 
little later, although It had been ten-
tatively planned to hold the meeting 
last night.

The district during toe past year 
has gone to more expense than is 
usual as addltlcnal land has been 
purchased to prepare toe way for 
the extension of the sewerage sys-
tem and there has been extra ex-
pense resulting from the engage-
ment of civil engineers In prepara-
tion of plans for the rebuilding of 
the sewer district and filtration 
plant.

The district officers have no de-
sire, If it Is possible, to increase the 
tax rate, but toe recommendation on 
toe tax rate will be decided upon 
when the different departments turn 
to their costa and the estimated 
budget for the coming year.

Bwause of the special meeting 
which was called last week needing' 
attention at once the district officers 
have decided that it was toe better 
plan to Wait until this necesaary in-
formation was secured before com-
pleting reports and presenting them 
to the district. It  was also decided 
to wait untU after toe graduaUon of 
toe class to the school so as ftot to 
.conflict with toe school plans.

GIVE RACHELOR DINNER 
FOR PAST GRAND KNIGHT

Leo Kwash of Bissell street, who 
is to be married Saturday monitor, 
was toe guest at a bachelor dinner 
given by 26 of his friends at toe 
Hotel Sheridan last night The 
party was arranged by his friends to 
Campbell Council, K. of C„ of which 
he la a past grand knight and the 
members o f toe order last night 
were men who have served with him 
during his term of grand knight or 
now holding offices. He was pre-
sented with a piece of furniture.

TWO PRIZES GIVEN 
TO HONOR PUPOS

Hollister Street'School Exor- 
rises Held Today; HoweD 
Cheney Speaker.

Alien L  Cone and Anna F. 
Backus, president and secretary re-
spectively of -toe claaa of 1938 of 
the HolUster street school were pre-
sented the Robertson awards for 
outstanding achievement as schol-
ars. The presentation was made 
at the graduation exercises of the 
school this morning. The award 
Is made by W. W. Jtobertson and 
WM presented by Howell Cheney.

Diplomas were presented the 85 
graduates by Howell Cheney, ehair- 
man.of the Board of Ekiucatlon, who 
reminded toe class that they owe a 
responsibility to the townspeople 
to prove by their efforts that educa- 
Uon la worthwhile. _C3iester L. 
Roblmson. vice principal of Man-
chester High, pointed out Jbe sM- 
vantages of continuing study «ln 
high school, and J. G. Rchmallan, 
director of the local Btate Trade 
school, explained the new setup for 
co-operative students, which calls 
for two continuous years of high 
school, followed by a similar period 
to trade school Instead of alternat-
ing between the schools during 
morning and afternoon, as is now 
the procedure.

John M. MUIer, treasurer of to 
Eighth School and Utilities Dlstrlc 
named at the special meeting of th 
district held on June 9 to file, to b< 
half of the district, an appllcatlo 
for a loan of 875,000 from ,th 
United States through the Feder! 
Emergency board, for the constnu 
tlon of a sanitary sewer system an 
who was, under the vote, authorize 
to furnish such InformsUon cot 
ceming the affairs of the district u 
toe government may request, h8 
filed the application. *

In doing so he set out the dtffei 
ent special and public acts unde 
which the district Is doing buslnes' 
showing that they have a right 1 
lay a tax and to carry on the woV 
for which the loan Is required an 
also furnished a financial statemer 
of the district. This appllcatlo 
was forwarded by Mr. Miller yei 
terday to the consulting engineer 
who will furnish a blue print of th 
proposed construction and there wi 
also be given an estimated figure ( 
the cost of conatnictlop, which la 
be so broken' down as'to show 
detailed -costs as to material an 
labor.

This petition will be complete 
and ready to file with the state ar 
rainlatralor of the PWA, und; 
which the work Is to be dope, w ill 
Jn the next.week. As soon as 
approval Is secured there will 
bids asked for and this contract wl 
be awarded by the PWA admlni' 
tratbr of the State and the wor 
started.
, In asking for a loan of $75,(Ki 

toe district has also piui.sed a vot 
to which this amount Is approprlal 
ed, although It Is not expectei 
should the loan be granted, that th 
district's cost will be over $40.00( 
The vote passed at the special mec 
tog fnadc proviaions to pay for tli 
amount of the district’s shai 
through a bond iasue to bo paid o 
anmiHlly and also provided for th 
laying of a tax sufficient to me: 
the Interest jiayments each 
months and also a sufficient amout 
to retire the bond.s as they come di 
over a period of 20 years.

Mon—Sba'll come along -soon, 
without a doubt. —  „

Friend — YeahT She’ll coma 
doubting my sobrlaty, my veracity 
aad my fidelity.

Lots of June brides have bad Ume,- 
by now, to find out what pots and 
pans are for, and to leam that 
hoiiaewlfe who must dissect a chick, 
en for the frying pan should have 
had a course in surgery at school.

READ IT  OR NOT—
EMward PaysoD Westop begaa hla 

career as a professional peAMrian 
in 1867, put It was his 443-mils 
Jaunt in 208 hours to toe inaugura-
tion of Lincoln in 1861 that brought 
him fame.

“An extamporanaoua speech is 
one where toe speaker doiPt’t 
know what he's going to say before 
he starts and his audience doeen't 
know what he said afte?'.he fln- 
labes "

STORIES 
IN  STA M PS

L iaMMiNMiOl 
TO TSiVVt To  
y o o  .THNAlfc 
A U -

y o o  THOOM4T m ' f  
M O « t  A «O cR

9V>M% *

The A'liat iVleete A ll the Trains By Fontaine Fox

y *,p  .M ) y  V m o w . « o o it * ,
- L  U V tt TH‘ lO&IN'.rtOftAC& 
OOX^.TOO • HE M y s  
HX a tK%
AMO & CAA^,V>i&  c m  
O L A M l VT OM TH* V»VAME

By M AR TIN
o w , i  , 
y o u  o o ' 
a  v j<  _  
ox  LOTO 
o r  f o M

a-

i**» T  MtA'itavict. ate. T.stata,u;awiT.osf.

Pettor — Time 
much, does It?

doesn’t change

Jasper—What do you mean, time 
ioean't chai ' 'doesn't change much?
Petter—Weil, long ago Greek, 

maidens were supposed to sit and 
listen to a lyre all evening.

Jeeper—What's that got to do 
with time changing?

Petter—Nothing, only a lot of 
modern girls do toe same thing.

Perhaps toe expression is some-
what trite in this day and time, but 
a man still climbs to toe top on the 
shoulders .of hla friends— and be
shouldn't forget IL

Ih Pacifist—Have you read Percy 
Oatmeal's latest book; “Peace on 
Earth?"

A. B. F. VstsrsB —X don't read 
fiction!

Next to buying a new hat a few 
things pleases a woman more toon 
to buy a cab , « f  paint and repaint 
the kitchen furniture.

/DAM.'E OF DEATH

Kaysville, Utah — Farmer Ot 
Ltidwig'a cow blc applcd herself 
death. ^

Ludwig said he was transportir 
the cow by truck to hliT hon 
when—

“The -cow started to dance aroim 
in the back end and the truck bw l  
ed ao I lost control and crashed In't 
a telephone pole."

The dancing c o w  died of a brokei 
neck.

Jerry—That ̂ gir^s freah from toe 
ootmtiy, find Its up to us to show 
her toe difference between right qnd 
wrong.

Perry—O. K., pal, you teach her 
what’s right.

A  quarrel Is usually unfortunate 
and rarely profitable. Quarrels can 
usually be avoided. Disagreements, 
however, are inevitable.

Staying at a boarding-house was 
a young man not noted for bis early 
rising. One morning about 6 o’clock 
ha surprised toe landlady by walk-
ing into the kitchen In his dressing- 
gown with a small medicine glass 
in his hand. Be asked for some 
water. She filled the glass and be 
returned to bis room. Three minutes 
later be returned with the same 
glass and same request, still yawn-
ing, and five minutes later again 
asked her to fill toe glass.
• Landlady-^What's the matter. 
Aren't you well?

Young Man (yawning)—Tm all 
right, but my-^-my room’s on firs.

Btoney (shouting to Mack on toe 
telephone)—If I  didn’t know you. 
and somebody described you to me, 
I wouldn’t believe it.

Fra nc e 's Busie st Port 
Exp a nds A g a in

O I.A N T  cranes, swinging 4S0-ton 
4x>ncrete blocks to extend a. 

man-made peninsula, aUmal a 
new prosperity (or Marseille, 
France'* busiest port Long called 
the “ Gateway to the Orlant,” , the 
city annually Is host to soma 67t)0 
ships which anchor at her docks, 
and inoreasing traffic has now 
taxed facilities.

So a new canal Is being dredged 
to expand the city’s docks on' a 
neighboring salt lagoon, a naw 
basin and new docks near com-
pletion at a cost of 8100,000, a 
100-yard baggage counter is being 
built to speed up Inspection of 
passengers. More than 500,000 
ocean travelers pass through Mar-
seille yearly.

From Marseille ships aaiUtyg to 
200 world ports carry chiefly tex-
tiles, flour, machinery. Incoming 
vessels from French Indo-China, 
North Africa, Italy, other parts of - 
the globe, carry wine, olive oil. 
nuts, leather goods, spices, tea, 
coffee and dried fruits. Visitors 
from these ships find much Inter-
esting in the historic old city, 
very often Climb , to the basilica, 
Notre Dame de la Gafde, there to 
view the panorama o f the entire 
port. The ba^lica is shown here 
on a 1930 French airmail stainp, 
showing a plane flying over Mar-
seille.

I ______________ _
(Copyrishl. tS3S. NBA Service. Inc.)

FLAPPER FANNY FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

r«iti* prople will do to get attention!
Coin without sun-glaeses ao ahe 11 be conapicuoua."

The Firat Step By THOM PSON A N D  CX)LL
THAT'S rr exACTLV, a a o s  no c c t h -
WE VVANT yo u ,TO ASSUME THE 
CHACACTEE o p  A *PO oe b u t  h o n e s t * 
)M3QKIMCh OIBL -  TO THAT CAFE
KJ LONOeAV AMCMXS UP WHATEVEC. 
e v id e n c e  MX) CAM AtSAMST
— THESE sp ies.'

• t,*

AMO NOIN seSilMS 
STACTLIMCf TQAKJS- 
mOMTO LILY I 

J A M I S /

uuy JAM ES? I 
WHO IMTHE
v md r l d  i s  Sh e ?

WELL , TVIANKS FOB.
, A LOVELY T1M&— OMIY 
■'tOU mig h t  HAVE BEEN! 

MORE COMVAUNCATlVe OJ 
THE WAY HOME ! TtDU 

. SPOKE EXACTIY TWO  
WORDS/

----- ;.u.
I'M  SORfST ,StJeJ 
I  GUESS X 
MUST B e  
PRETTY
t i r e d  ,♦

GOOD
n i o u t /

N O W ^  
TO GET 
TO  A  
PHONE 

AND OAU- 
JUNE/

i

"IMIS' IS FRECKLES, 
JLJNE— I  WAMTED 

YOU TO KNOW H-iAT 
YOU WERE THE 
ONE X WANTH>

TO TAK£ TO THE 
PROM ALL.
a l o n g -~//

BUT,
'A/ f r e c k l e s .
/ I  TWOUeUT-

T1-1AT KIDS 
BEEN TALKING 

IM t h e r e  .
FDR AW h o u r  j  I'M 
GONNA HAVE TO 
RUN HIM o u r——  

I ’VE GOT 1b 
CLOSE UP^

“  6  ^ '^TSiSS-

• '* '*  , o  V

(Z>

\

\

r o c -

O UR  BO AR D IN G  HOUSE
1 HAVE NO REASON TO  

POUBT VOUR ©TORY, ASHLEY, 
b e c a u s e  1 MAD A  T A M E  

TROUT ONCE MAMED CVWEY 
dOMES THAT X FOUND IM 
S O M E  SW A LLO W  WATEPa,
WITH A  BF^OKEM FIm / S O  
APPRECIATIVE W AS WE 

WHEN 1 REPAIRED TH E  
DAMAGE, THAT X HAD OMLV 
TO DROP HIM INTO A  STREAM  
AND DAVEV WOULD SWIM  
ASOUT AMD DECOY OTHER J j s
t r o u t  t o  M Y

1 HAVE O FTE N
LANDED TE N
b e a u t i e s  i n  a s  
MANY m in u t e s  

W ITH H IS
a s s is t a n c e  '

NOW P O N T  TELL. 
M E  'lOU w e r e  t h  '
f e l l o w  w h o  h a d
A  P E T  WORM THAT 
COULD GIVE t h ' 

PO C K B A SS  MATING  
C A L L , AND WOULD 
DUCK BEHIND T H ' 
HOOK TO  SAV E  
Hi m s e l f  w h e n  
t h ' f i s h  STRUCK^

7/^

^^ETURM ING ONE TO 
t h e  M AOrOR'S C H IN a

w h e n  TW
M A 3 (^  LEADS 

WITH WW 
B E S T  FISH 

S T O R Y
t h a t  m e w  
B O A R D E R  
CO U NTERS  
WITH A  

B E TTE R  
O k i e /

ito.tta.iuT.a».

SCORCHY SMITH
SCA N N lN f i' TM f f  F D R B 9 TL A N P F R O M HI5 

PgffiCH ATO P A  HI6H MOUNTAIN , A  R A N 6 -F R*gg>__ r " - - - - - -
•  l««YWA.r.

W A SH IN G TO N  TUBBS

. HgtL0/-L0eW5ur NO.g REFURTINfr- 
gM E R M N C y- F IR E / - TW5 POINTS. 
WE6TOF NO RTH - ABOUT SIX MiLPS 
P to tA N T - CHECK" WITH UOk OUT NO. U 

TOR TRlANtfULATION_____  y

Bucket Brigade On Wheels
iN A fE W M IN O T F J .^

^  B R E V W F R  L O W iN v .
/ ^ A M P ? /  T H IS  1* T H E  R A N O 'g R  
/ f P S T - A  6 R 0 W IN 6 - F IR E  HAS BBEN 

SIt f HTE P , T H R g g  M IL E S  W E S T  O F  
YPUR C A M P -  RUSH M E N T O  TH E 

. S P O T  IM M B P IA T g L Y

By JOHN G  T E R R Y

I I  OEOPPED IN TO SEE HOW BUSINESS IS.
I PRETTY ROTTEN AFTER, ALL THOSE STINK-BOIABS I n K  Kiufu 

AVW m w os.E H , R ® o o J / g ^ i.y
PEOPLE ABB 

,5 V fs rv t& m m  
kJO ARRIVE.

By Crane

^ ^ l e i

y~

r n ^ j t A V  h e  B O E S N T KVIOW T H A T  EVERVBO PYS 
' IM E R B t . )  AKIO A S F O R CUSTOMERS , TA K E A U ^

PIC K LE J U IC E ! \  X D C iV .T 
WITH VOUR T R A IN  \ m E E 0  NIV 
R UIN E D , YOU TRAIN WITH
W O N T D R A W  TH ' NEW 
E N 0 U 6 H CUST0IAESS/W6HWAV 
T O  P AY T H ‘ / COWPLETHI 

L IO H TS

_____
AMD SnUTMUy COME!
J U S T  W ATCH 'BWk! H A -  

HAt yoUTRITOTO 
P U T  R V  p l a c e  
O O T A  B USIN ESS ,

I  C A N Y  
UMOERSTAUOn: 
LISSEN , KID , 
L E T BV60NES 
BE B V 6 0N ES

YOU BUM, BUTALly^NO ILL RE 
YOU DIO WAS r< ne w W.V OWER-

" / /

T
i 8.000CASH
FOR YOUR LEASE 
.WODDAYASAYf

A L L E Y  OOP
T.iaaen ■■ «  .y,,;

OUT OUR  W A Y

vl!l near -< 
CaanTMAH

COME ON NOW> 
W e X L  CO UNT ‘E M
T o o E r r u E R  s o  
YOU w o n ' t  T H IN K  
I'M CVPPtN* YOU «•#« 

p e m s m e m r , a .
C E N T  A ^ C E . * . *

SO oo »T r BE
s o i»R is e D  a t  
’TH "b k ;  b i l l

By Williams

A • » '  e

WHV

v y ^ , r i €  P B u s H a ?) m m . !  t d  s a v  i t s
THE AXES-HOW5 \ DONE UP BROWN- 
PINNER COMlNf ̂ S O U  SIT TH WATER

-\j-------

Problems in Engineeringr
M O t H E R S  G E T  CRAY

vJ.P.W lU lAM jf' 
IT au uann, aaa 

T.a.me. u.«.h>t .ct t . ^

. WATER? M WELL,WE CAN GIT AU5NG.1
W HATILI GIT rn BUT, SAV, 1 THINK OUe 
JIM? WEVEGOT/LITTLE PAL COULD j  

[N O  VESSEL/ / V u s e  A DRINK- - - - ' c

By H A M L IN
l l u n c h  w e l l  

J4B2E  F O R W M - . ^ ^

IT'S NO USE,OOP 
THB ROCK WONT 
CRACK, NO MAT-
TER-HOW HARD 
'-yX WHACK*



fflattrlt^Bter iEttraius $ m lii
ABOUT TOWN

lC«Bb«ri ot th« DMBOentie Town 
OgaunittM neelvpd notlea today 
from Town Chmlrmaa Theinaa'I>ui- 
amhar that theri wtn be ao execn- 
thre ineetliig: o f the committoe hdd 
Friday evtnlnjf at 8:30. The meet- 
ia f ntU be held in the bearing room 
is the municipal buildtog.

*nu flrft degree win be conferred 
on a olaai of candidatea Friday eve* 
ning at the regular meeting of King 
David Lodge. I.O.O.F. Offlceia for 
the next term will be nominated at 
the close of the lodge work. Re- 
(reshmenta wlU be served at the end 
of lodge boslnean.

Hlas PoUy Oleott win present X' 
group of her piano pupils In recital 
this evening at her studio, 21 Forest 
street

Oscar Anderson heads a commit' 
tee of Bolton Orange members In 
charge of the entertainment and 
dance tomorrow evening In the bal( 
at Bolton Center. The Gilead FoUlea 
win put on a program of an hour 
and a halTs duration, comprising 14 
acts. One of the high lights win be 
a duet, “Maytime,” by Mrs. Ruth 
Lewis and Andrew Hooker, both of 
Gilead. The Bam Stormers’ OrcheS  ̂
tra will furnish the music for danc-
ing and the old time numbers will 
be announced by Jesse Hills. A good 
time Is In store for all who attend.

Strawberry festivals are going on’ 
this afternoon and evening on the 
grounds at the Salvation Army 
citadel, and at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, and clerks vho are busy In 
the stores this evening will find It 
convenient to obtain a satisfying 
supper at both places. Tomorrow 
evening at the Quarryville church.

For The 
Picnic

D AVIS HOME B A KERY
s i t  MAOr ST. “AT THE CENTER” PHONE 8tS6

" FILL ME UP W ITH  
GO O DRICH GAS 

IT'S SW ELL!

Has A Higher Octane Rating Than Any Other Gas 

Including Many You Read So Much About 

We Hare Proof o f This! "

A  T A N K F U L W ILL C O N V I N C E  
Y O U  T H A T  W E'RE RIG H T !

7  Gals. $ 1 .0 0

V A N ’ Q  S E R V I C E
  1  O  f t T A T T m v r

426 Hartford Road
S T A T I O N

Telephone 3866

Pinehurst F ish . .  C la m s . .  Lobsters
Again tomorrow Pinehnrst features Bah “ trnmh 

« c ^  In the shell for c h o a ^  Jsc T e n S S
red ^ m o n  Md WXAstem Halibut are very line quality.

WHOLE HADDOCK or 
SLICED POLLOCK,

steak Cod 
Piece Cod 
Sole FUlets 
Fresh Mackerel

FILLET OF
r e d  p e r c h

Special! 
tSc pound

Tartar Saoee 
12c and 29c 
Fish Sauce 

ISc

1 2 ^ C
Boneless Genuine O O
HADDOCK FILLETS, lb. Z Z C

27c 
34c

Medium Size, Fresh 
SEA SCALLOPS, pint.

Medium Size, Live 
LOBSTERS. Ib....................

Slie Lobsters. S9<v, Ib.)

  Coffee, and at the 28c special price
“ “ re than pay von t o T o ^  

S h u i^  Coffee. We grind K any way vou Here a t 'w n ?
" “ 7  •“ '*  • of Beech-.Nut B ^ y  F ^ g

aa the Clapp’s and Llbbya Baby Foods. roods aa weU
F<w the ^ ore  cottage, or your home pantry emergency shelf

,***“ • “ •* Friday . . they wlU be U^sarers soma
hot day when yon want to save cooking . . .  ™

Whole Beets, 2 No. 2 Cans ..
Wonderful value at this price. Qualltr 

gnaraateed. ^ ’
D ia n  Caslfted

Garden Peas, 2 Cans..........
Ftait Bottles of Blue Label

Tomato Juice, 2 Bottles

R»Pe Tomatoes, 10c lb.

B w t  C iw m ,  »  ..........................f c b S

M  tta T ^  •=*»’Afmtai we remlod yo« to
three 28e apedals on your order list . . . Dial 41SL

Miss Virginia Nelson who v 
graduated this week ft-om Naason 
College, Sprlngvale, Maine, haa re- 
turned to her home, 140 Summit 
atreeL Her mother, Mra. Ruth Nel-
son, and Miss Esther Weils of Cam-
bridge street attended the com-
mencement exercises.

Townsend Club No. 2 will bold a 
special meeting tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock at the T. M. C. A., the 
main object of which will be to set-
tle matters concerning the state-
wide mass meeting and supper held 
June 13. A full attendance Is hoped 
for.

Among the officers and members 
of Sunset Rebekab lodge whs at-
tended the assembly officers fleet-
ing In East Hartford last night 
were Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton, 
Deputy Mrs. Minnie Smith, Noble 
Grand Mra. Jessie Kerr, Mrs. Minnie 
Krause, Mrs. Winters and Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Dart. Another assembly 
officers meeting will be held In 
Glastonbury. Wednesday evening of 
next week. I

Mra. Wm. Anderson, Mrs. John' 
Glenney, Mrs. John Bausola and 
Mrs. John Vince have.retumed home 
after spending, several days with 
Mrs: Earl Miner at her cottage at 
White Sands Beach.

The Children’s day program will 
ha held Sunday morning at. tha 
South Methodist church, at the reg-
ular worship hour. A  baptismal 
service will be a  part of the pro-
gram. '

All members of the Sons of the 
American Legion are invited to at-
tend the state conventior In Rock-
ville Saturday. Members are asked 
to call Captain Linders, telephons 
6116, for further details.

TYDOL 
Get Contest Blanks Here! 

STATE SERVICE STATION 
Opposite State Theater 

Phone 4307

Manchester will share In the re-
cently announced increase of CCC 
vacancies for the July camping pe-
riod, which will 'number a total of 
80,000, with 6,485 aUotted to New 
England. AppUcatlona are being re-
ceived by Selection Agent Albert 
Behrend In the Munlcip^ Building.

Get Your TYDOL Contest 
Blanks Here!

$50,000 In Prizes!
Gerick’s Filling Station 
:klai

Enter the TYDOL Contest! 
Get Yonr Bhuiks Here . . .

ADAMY'S
SERVICE STATION 

248 Spruce St. Phone .3858

IN PRIZES 
TYDOL CONTEST 

Get Blanks Here . . .
Manchester Anto Service 

478 Center St. Phone 6624

Buckland Phone 3825

TYDOL GAS AND OIL
Aak About the 850,000 

Safety Contest At
Mayer’s Filling Station

IW Sooth Main Street

Vm Davis'f Variety of Home Made . . .

Bread - Rolls - Co k es - Co o k ies 
Pies -

Deliciously Flavor aad Keepiag Qualities!

Baokofen’a Frankfurt. ........................................ ik  .nn
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS

Hooie w : : t : : : ; : : : ; : : : ; : : : : : : : ; ; :  ;;;••• IS; ^
WnaoB’B Tender Made H am ............................................"ib. 75o
WllaoD’s Tender Made Baked H am ............... . . .! . ........|bl tu^
DeHetom Strawberry and Blueberry Tarts—Blueberry Cup 
Shortcake BIseniU........................................................

ATTENTION!
Members of Local No. 63 T. W. O. C.
RE G U L A R M EET I N G  J U N E 18, 1 9 3 8 , IN  T I N K ER  

H A LL A T  2 : 0 0  P. M .
Business M ee tin g From 2 : 0 0  to 2 :3 0

O pen M ee tin g A t  2 :3 0  Sp e a k ers:

F R A N K  A .  O D LU M  JO SEP H  A .  S A LER N O

A l l  W orkers Em ployed a n d  Une m ployed A re  Invit ed
T o  A t t e n d !

Benson^s Leads Again!

T H E rR E  
HERE!

Just  In T im e
For the

Big Bro a d cast  

Lo uis

THURSDAY, JUNE 16,1988^

Hm J !W .H A L 4 eeMi
______ ManeHiana Conn

Self Serve 2:30 to 5:30 
Friday Specials

W ALN UT 
MEATS 
i  Ib. 23c

 a.

Sch m ellin g
Wednesday, June 22

T HE NEW 1939 RADIOS
A. W. Benson

CALL Make Sore Yon Hear the . 
Fight CALL

3535 Clearly and Distinctly On 3535

1939 RC A - V ie t o r a n d  Z e n i t h
They’re SweU To Look At —  Better To Liaten To! 

MAY WE DEMONSTATE7 
Liheral Trade-in Allowance On Yonr Old Radio!

Play Safe! Get your radio at Benson’s —  Maaoheater's Badio 
Headquarters—where tervioe. a nd guarantee la part of every 
sale! Terms to suit your pocket- book.

We Dnderstaud Tour Radio! 
It'a Our Business!

- f -

W alle r N . Leclerc
Funera l D irec t o r

N A T U R A L L Y ________________
Get Conpona Here for Free Ch evrolet Sedan!

D C k l C f ^ k l  f u r n i t u r e  An S  RADIO
Main St., Johnson Block

258 No. Main St. Pbone 5289

LET US 
HELP YOU

WIN
^ 25,000 " ^

F I R S T  P R I Z E
•

IN TYDOL 'S GREAT 
SAFE DRIVING 

CRUSADE I

B a n t ly O i l Co .
Distributor

155 Center St. Tel, *5293

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYS!

DOMINO

SUGAR 
Slb .l ^ g 24c

OAMPBElX*S
i BEA NS

 *

6c can

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
TODAY, 4:80 TO 9:80 
SALVATION ARMY 

BITJSIC BY THE BAND 
Saadwiehes, Hot and Cold Drinka, 

Sundaes, Shortcake, Etc.

SPECIAL

I n n e r c p r i n g
M A T T R E S S

$12.95
KEKP'S

B U I L D  N O W -
YO U © r r  M ORE H O USE N O W FOR T HE H O NEY 
TH A N EVER lEF O RE— FI N A N CIN G IS A V AILA BLE 
O N EASY TERMS— lE A T  RISI N G C OSTS.

LET US ESTIM A TE O N YO UR LUMBER A ND OTHER 
BUILDIN G M A TERIALS. OUR PRICES ARE T HE LO W . 
EST POSSIBLE CO NSISTE N T WITH Q U ALITY . F . H A . 
OR O T HER FIN A N CIN G ARRA N GED .

T H E  W. G . G LE N N E Y  C O .

ITS BIRDS EYE 
SHELLFISH TIME

Summer la the time to buy our 
Shrllflah. ITiey are easy to cook 
or aerve, light to eat daring this 
hot weather (eas.v to digest), 
blg)i bi food values and bargain 
priced!
CRABMEAT — Only Araericaa 

caught, cooked, ready to use In 
salads or cooked dishes. A box 
serves 4 easily, and look at this 
new low price— per box S9c 

SCALLOPS —Fancy, small Dig- 
by Scallops, are good for easily 
prepared summer meala—One 
box serves 4 and costs only SSo 

LOBSTER MEAT — Q e n n I no 
Maine or Nova Scotian only. 
Tender and 6ne flavored, cook-
ed, ready to nse—equivalent 8 
lbs. live lobster. For hot weath- 

meals this is a favorite.
Per box- -99o

OYSTERS — They are the only 
one# available now add m.ir^ 
mighty good cooked sumnier 
dishes. Enough tor 4 and the 
price per box — — —_85e 

SHRIMP — A now prodneb— 
cooked, ready to use In salad or 
cooked dishes. Serves 4 and 
they ore ocean-fresh. Per 
box 41c

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
888 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

B I N G O
FRIDA Y  NIGH T

S t James Hall
PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  GAMES 2 5 e

5 — FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE —  5 
ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

9 5 0  DOOR PRIZE
If winner te not present there will be six $2,50 prizes 
drawn until won. And five merchandise prizes drawn 
until won.

Plenty o f Seats and Tables!

Perm anen t ly
Beautiful

French Beauty Shoppe about your next permanent. Mrs. Petitjeoa 
has been working In beauty shops for over 20 years and her advice is based on experience.

�  Z O T O S �  JA M AL
�  Nu Ray -jf Duait

’  Machine and Machineless

�  Frederick V it a T o n ic
Machineless

I________ TELEPHONE 3058 FOR AN APPOINTMENT |

F r e n c h  Be a u t y  Sh o ppe
43 Pearl Street____________ Petitjean

i  B U I L D I N G  

\  S U P P L I E S
P u rcu H f^

Supplied Promptly For 
Any Job In Any 

Quantify

Le t  us help you w ith your p lans. 
We ca n  show m an y a t t ra c t iv e  
designs to choose fro m .

       
   

   

    
  

     

     

   
  

 

  

   
     

   
     

 
  

    
    

  
   

   
   

   
      

     
   

    
     

  
   

     

 

G . E  W I L L I S  
&• S O N ,  l i ic .

Coal. Lumber, Rasonfl’  Supplies, Paint 
2 Main Street 5125
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